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Abstract 

The complex outer membrane (OM) polysaccharides of bacteria play crucial roles in cellular 

homeostasis, fitness and provide resistances to extracellular pressures. Enterobacteriaceae possess two 

major OM polysaccharides; lipopolysaccharide (LPS), which is characteristic of Gram negative 

bacteria and Enterobacterial Common Antigen (ECA), which is ubiquitously expressed on the OM of 

all Enterobacteriaceae. Both of these polysaccharides are in-part biosynthesised by separate homologs 

of the Wzy-dependent pathway, the most common bacterial polysaccharide biosynthetic pathway. Due 

to the importance of LPS in virulence, the majority of the studies directed towards the key proteins of 

the Wzy-dependent pathway have been directed towards the LPS homologs, with little research being 

directed towards the ECA specific homologs. The objective of this thesis was to investigate ECA 

biosynthesis in Shigella flexneri, with particular focus on WzyE, the Wzy protein from ECA 

biosynthesis. For the first time, a WzyE protein was directly investigated and the data showed that 

WzyE is uncharacteristic of other Wzy proteins; showing a high amount of sequence conservation 

amongst Enterobacteriales. Furthermore, through experimental topology mapping and site-directed 

mutagenesis, the data showed a plausible central cavity which may be involved in the polymerisation 

mechanism of WzyE. Through the necessity of the project, for the first time, two different wzyE 

mutants were generated through lambda Red mutagenesis which showed alternative sensitivities to 

Colicin E2 and deoxycholate. I ultimately determined that this was due to the regulatory disruption of 

the adjacent gene, wecG, in one of the mutants and highlighted WecG’s importance in the biosynthetic 

pathway. Subsequently I investigated WecG which, like WzyE, had not been directly investigated. The 

data revolutionised the understanding of WecG revealing that WecG is a protein which is peripherally 

associated with the inner membrane (IM) via its three, C-terminal helices. Further, critical residues 

along the second helix were shown to be important for both WecG’s membrane association as well as 

its function and, demonstrated that WecG is likely maintained to the IM via interactions with ECA 

lipid-I. Ultimately this allowed me to place WecG as the second protein in the novel 

glycosyltransferase fold family, GT-E. Through investigating WzyE, I noticed an interdependence 

between ECA and LPS O antigen (Oag) biosynthesis. I subsequently demonstrated that the two OM 

polysaccharide pathways are fundamentally linked due to their reliance on undecaprenyl phosphate 

(Und-P) where, wzy mutations in one of the pathways caused a reduction in the OM polysaccharide of 

the un-mutated pathway. Overall, the work presented here provides new insights and revolutionises 

our understanding of the ECA biosynthetic pathway. I demonstrated indirect cross-talk between the 

two OM polysaccharide pathways of S. flexneri for the first time and provide a platform for future 

studies to investigate Wzy proteins and other key proteins from the ECA biosynthetic pathway. 
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and Methods used in this thesis are outlined in detail.  

As for publication purposes, Chapters 3, 4 and 5 are presented as per the requirement of 

the journal, which includes all the information that will be submitted for publication. Author 

contributions for each publication are stated in the Statement of Authorship section. For Chapter 

6 materials and methods used are outlined in Chapter 2 and are cross-referenced. Each result 

chapter has a discussion section to explore the underlying meaning of the work. Chapter 7 draws 

conclusions of the outcomes and the significance of this study, and points out the future research 

directions. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

1.1 Shigella 

Shigella belong to the Enterobacteriaceae bacterial family and are non-motile intracellular 

bacterial pathogens specific to humans. Infection by Shigella causes shigellosis, a clinical 

syndrome which is an acute infection of the epithelial lining of the terminal lumen, colon and 

rectum and accounts for 164,000 annual deaths (Kotloff et al. 2018). Shigella comprises of four 

species: S. dysentery, S. boydii, S. flexneri and S. sonnei and their global disease burden is 

geographically distinct with different Shigella species more prevalent across first and third world 

countries. Shigella burden is most prevalent in developing countries in low and middle income 

settings where infections in children aged 1 to 4 years old contribute to the majority of the disease 

burden (Kotloff et al. 2018). In these settings, S. flexneri is associated with significantly higher 

mortality rate compared to other Shigella species (Gentle et al. 2016), whereas in higher income 

countries, S. sonnei is the most prevalent species (Ram et al. 2008) as illustrated in Figure 1.1. 

The increase occurrence of multi-drug resistant Shigella prompted the Centre for Disease 

Control (CDC) to denote multi-drug resistant Shigella as a ‘serious threat’ (CDC 2019). The 

growing resistance to ampicillin and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazoles (Sivapalasingam et al. 

2006) requires treatment of shigellosis to reply on drugs such as ciprofloxacin, azithromycin and 

ceftriaxone, however resistance to these drugs too is emerging (Boumghar-Bourtchai et al. 2008; 

Chung The et al. 2016). Bioconjugate vaccines to help combat Shigellae have been developed, one 

such vaccine comprises of S. flexneri 2a O-antigen (Oag) conjugated to Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

endotoxin A which has been shown to protect against shigellosis in phase 2 trials (Talaat et al. 

2021).  

1.2 Outer membrane glycolipids of Shigella flexneri.  

The cell wall of Gram negative bacteria consists of three distinct domains: the inner 

membrane (IM), the outer membrane (OM) and the separating space between them, the periplasm. 

The cell wall functions as a physical barrier separating and protecting the bacterium from the 

extracellular environment. The OM of S. flexneri comprises of an inner and outer leaflet of 

phospholipids and lipopolysaccharide (LPS), respectively. In addition to LPS, S. flexneri also 

possess the glycolipid Enterobacterial Common Antigen (ECA) and the two glycolipids make up 

the lipid composition of the outer leaflet of the OM. Both OM polysaccharides are biosynthesised 

by independent homologs of the Wzy-dependent pathway however, in other bacteria, the ABC 

transporter and synthase pathways have also been described for the biosynthesis of LPS O antigen 

(Bi et al. 2018). The general construction of the cell wall is illustrated in Figure 1.2.  
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Figure 1.1: Global distribution of Shigella disease burden. 

Shigella disease morbidity is of global concern with different Shigella species causing the majority of 

disease burden in different countries. Figure adapted from  (Bennish 2012) 
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Figure 1.2: Cell wall features of Enterobacteriaceae. 

The cell wall of Enterobacteriaceae comprises of three distinct layers; the outer membrane, periplasm and 

inner membrane. On the exterior leaflet of the outer membrane comprises of LPS whose O antigen protrudes 

from the surface. Along with LPS O antigen, ECA also protrudes from the surface where it is found 

commonly as ECApg. ECAlps is found in strains lacking O antigen whereas ECAcyc is restricted to the 

periplasm. ECApg=phosphatidyl-linked ECA, ECAlps=Lipid A core-linked ECA, ECAcyc=cyclic ECA.  
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The OM polysaccharides of S. flexneri are crucial in its pathogenesis and as such a large 

portion of research, not only in S. flexneri but in enterobacterial pathogens, has been directed to 

the LPS O antigen. Subsequently ECA, which is poorly studied, and its roles in pathogenesis have 

either been overlooked or not properly investigated due to the difficulties in isolating non-

pleotropic mutants.  

 

1.3 Wzy-dependent Pathway  

The Wzy-dependent pathway the most common bacterial polysaccharide biosynthetic 

pathway which consists of three integral membrane proteins Wzx, Wzy and Wzz. Wzx, the 

flippase, is responsible for the translocation of lipid linked RUs (O antigen or ECA) from the 

cytoplasmic to the periplasmic leaflet of the IM. Here Wzy, the polymerase, polymerizes RUs into 

linear polysaccharide chain and Wzz, the polysaccharide co-polymerase (PCP) and modal length 

regulator specifies the degree of polymerisation performed by Wzy (Islam & Lam 2014; Kalynych, 

Morona & Cygler 2014). The Wzy-dependent pathway is described in Figure 1.3. 

A number of speculative models of Wzy-Wzz mediated polymerisation have been 

proposed by various research groups. Bastin et.al. (1993) presented the ‘clock model’; Morona 

et.al. (1995) proposed the ‘chaperone model’; Tocilj et al., (2008) presented the ‘organizing 

scaffold model’; Kintz and Goldberg (2011) proposed the ‘Ruler model’ while Kalynych et. al 

(2012) presented the ‘Chain-feedback model’. The two most recent models include the ‘Hybrid 

(chain-feedback-ruler)’ model proposed by Islam and Lam (2014) and the hybrid (ruler-stopwatch) 

model proposed by Collins et. al (2017). The Hybrid (Ruler-Stopwatch) proposed by (Collins et 

al. 2017), incorporates ideas from both the Hybrid (Chain-Ruler-Feedback model) and the 

(stopwatch model) proposed by Lam et.al (2014) and Bastin et.al (1993) respectively. The model 

is illustrated in Figure 1.4.  

1.3.1 Wzx flippase 

Wzx proteins belong to the polysaccharide transport (PST) family, which itself belongs to 

the multidrug-oligosaccharide lipid-polysaccharide exporter (MOP) super family and are 

responsible for the translocation of lipid-linked biosynthetic intermediates from the inner to the 

outer leaflet of the IM (Hvorup et al. 2003). 
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Figure 1.3: Wzy-dependent pathway. 

The Wzy-dependent pathway consists of three proteins; Wzx the flippase which translocates lipid linked 

intermediates across the IM, Wzy the polymerase which polymerizes repeat units into linear chains and 

Wzz polysaccharide co-polymerase which controls the length of the polysaccharide assembled by Wzy. 

The LPS O antigen homologs of the Wzy-dependent pathway are WzxB, WzyB and WzzB, whereas the 

ECA homologs are WzxE, WzyE and WzzE. 
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Figure 1.4: The hybrid Ruler-stopwatch model of Wzy Wzz polymerization. 

Wzy dimers engage the transmembrane domains of a Wzz promoter within the conserved bell-shaped 

oligomeric structure. After a few rounds of polymerization, the growing chain is inserted within the IM 

through periplasmic ‘gaps’ within the transmembrane regions of the Wzz homooligomer into the central 

cavity where it’s kept in a polymerisation permissive state, allowing for the further addition of repeat units. 

As the chain grows progressively longer and rigid, higher order structures form and cause the destabilization 

of the linear chain from the bell; leading to mechanical feedback being transmitted down the chain to Wzy 

where the chain is disengaged or alternatively until, Wzy disassociates from the Wzz oligomer (Collins et 

al. 2017). 
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Currently there are no tertiary structures of Wzx flippase, however structures do exist for 

MurJ and PglK which translocate PG lipid-II and lipid linked oligosaccharides (LLOs) which are 

required in the N-linked protein glycosylation pathway, respectively (Perez et al. 2017; Sham et 

al. 2014). The structures of MurJ and PglK have clarified, to a degree, the mechanism of action 

for PST flippases which can be divided into two separate steps; substrate binding followed by 

substrate translocation.  

The structure of MurJ resembled two lobes with a cation lumen between them, which could 

be accessed using a lateral gate and was the suggested site for substrate binding. This was shown 

to be correct as the binding the substrate in multiple confirmations was observed in this domain. 

This included the substrate binding to the gate followed by a confirmation where the substrate was 

captured by the lumen in an inward-facing confirmation. The proposed mechanism of substrate 

translocation is called the “rocket switch” mechanism where simply the two lobes squeeze the 

lumen which forces the substrate out (Kuk et al. 2019; Kuk, Mashalidis & Lee 2017; Kumar et al. 

2019). Due to the fact that Wzx and MurJ both belong to the PST family, it is likely that Wzx 

functions to translocate RUs in a similar way to MurJ. 

Mutations in Wzx proteins are known to accumulate lipid-linked intermediates presumably 

on the cytoplasmic leaflet of the IM as was shown for WzxB in S.enterica (Liu, Cole & Reeves 

1996). Additionally, the expression of WecA in an Escherichia coli K12 wzxE mutant led to the 

lysis of cells (Rick et al. 2003) and growth curves of wzx016 and wzxE mutants expressing WecA 

showed a decrease in cellular growth kinetics (Marolda et al. 2006).  

While most cell wall biosynthetic pathways have pathway specific homologs of Wzx, cross 

complementation and promiscuity of Wzx proteins have been observed. The overexpression of 

Wzx has been shown to lead to substrate promiscuity revealing the ability of Wzx to transport non-

intended substrates (Liu, Morris & Reeves 2019). Due to this, overexpression of Wzx was shown 

to complement mutations in MurJ, restoring PG synthesis (Sham et al. 2018). 

1.3.2 Wzy Polymerase  

Wzy proteins have been extensively studied from several species of bacteria including E. 

coli, S. flexneri, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Francisella tularensis and Rhizobium leguminosarum 

where, the majority of studies have been directed towards WzyB, the Wzy functioning in the O 

antigen biosynthetic pathway.  

Wzy proteins belong to the Shape, Elongation, Division and Sporulation (SEDS) protein 

family which are all characterized as being polytopic inner membrane proteins involved in cell 
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wall biosynthetic processes (Meeske et al. 2016). They themselves consist of 10-14 

transmembrane segments (TMs) in the form of α helices and two large periplasmic loops (PL), 

PL3 and PL5, which are known to contain catalytic domains, and functional motifs (Islam et al. 

2011; Nath & Morona 2015b). The topology map of S. flexneri WzyB is shown in Figure 1.5 (Nath 

& Morona 2015b). As Wzy is an integral membrane protein which are notoriously hard to 

crystalize, there are no available crystal structures to date; the precise tertiary structure fold 

adopted by the polypeptide chain is unknown (Islam & Lam 2014). Originally, topology mapping 

of Wzy was conducted through the use of PhoA and LacZ reporter fusion proteins which revealed 

the first recorded topology map of WzySF (Daniels et al. 1998). This was then followed by studies 

investigating the topology of Wzy from P. aeruginosa and R. leguminosarum also using 

PhoA::LacZ fusion proteins to determine the topology (Islam et al. 2010; Mazur et al. 2003).  

The majority of analysis performed on Wzy has been conducted in P. aeruginosa with the 

discovery of key motifs in PL3 and PL5 (Islam et al. 2011). They were both shown to contain a 

Rx10G motif which proved to be important in the proposed model for Wzy function in O antigen 

polymerization, named ‘Catch and Release’ described in Figure 1.6. Nath et.al (2015b) studied 

WzyBSF from S. flexneri and showed a similar Rx15G motif in both PL3 and PL5, starting from 

R164 in PL3 and R289 in PL5, which supports the importance of conserved arginine groups from 

within the loops (Nath & Morona 2015b; Nath, Tran & Morona 2015a). 

Wzy exhibits low sequence conservation between different bacterial species and different 

serotypes; for instance among the different serotypes of P. aeruginosa, there is considerably low 

sequence conservation between Wzy homologs (Islam & Lam 2014). Islam et. al (2013) performed 

extensive work on WzyPA and conducted a ‘jackhammer’ search to find the homologs of WzyPA; 

however their results showed that WzyPA is not related to the Wzy of Enterobacteriaceae (Nath & 

Morona 2015b). The ‘Catch and Release’ model proposed for Wzy function, would not be 

supported by WzySF due to the similar pKa charges observed for PL3 and PL5 (Nath & Morona 

2015b).  

1.3.3 Wzz Polysaccharide Co-Polymerase  

Wzz is known to be the modal chain length regulator of Wzy-dependent surface 

polysaccharides (Morona et al. 2009; Nath et al. 2015b). Wzz proteins are divided into three groups 

based on the chemical nature of their polysaccharide, their association with the Wzy-dependent or 

ABC cassette transporter dependent pathway and the presence or absence of an additional 

cytoplasmic domain where those involved with LPS O antigen and ECA biosynthesis are denoted 

as PCP-1 (Morona et al. 2009). 
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Figure 1.5: Topology map of WzyBSF. 

WzySF follows a similar topology pattern as all other Wzy proteins, consisting of 12 TMS and two large 

periplasmic loops; PL3 and PL5. Nath et. al (2015b) performed site-directed mutagenesis on arginine 

groups present in PL3 and PL5 and showed that they were important for polymerisation activity. Figure 

adapted from Nath & Morona (2015b).  
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Figure 1.6: ‘Catch and Release’ model of Wzy function. 

Opposingly charged periplasmic loops, PL3 and PL5, are thought to facilitate the capture or ‘catch’ of lipid 

bound repeat units and to facilitate their subsequent transfer or ‘release’ to the reducing end of the growing 

polysaccharide chain (Islam et al. 2011; Islam et al. 2010).   
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PCP-1 Wzzs are further categorised into groups where the main PCP from OM 

polysaccharide pathways are denoted as PCP-1a; WzzB and WzzE and secondary PCPs, which 

control an additional modal length, are denoted as PCP-1b which includes WzzpSH2 and FepE from 

S. flexneri and Salmonella enterica, respectively (Morona et al. 2009).  

Despite the categorisation, structural analysis of full length Wzz proteins revealed that they 

adopt a similar tertiary and quaternary folding pattern where the Wzz monomers form a bell-like 

structure (Wiseman et al. 2021); the structure of Wzz is illustrated in Figure 1.7. The structure of 

Wzz can be sub-divided into two major segments, the transmembrane region which comprise of 

two separate α-helixes and the periplasmic regions which protrude into the periplasm and each 

play specific roles. The two transmembrane regions TM1 have been shown to be important for the 

interaction between Wzz monomers where they are believed to directly interact with the TM1 

regions of adjacent monomers. Whereas TM2 has been shown to be important in the interaction 

between Wzy and Wzz where TM2 substitutions between WzzE and WzzB chimera proteins 

showed that substitution of TM2 was sufficient to allow for the cross complementation of the two 

Wzy pathway homologs (Leo et al. 2020). Furthermore, a functionally important GXXXG motif 

adjected to proline-rich segment in known to exist in TM2; mutagenesis of residues within these 

motifs causes unregulated polysaccharide lengths (Papadopoulos et al. 2016; Wiseman et al. 

2021). 

The periplasmic region of Wzz is believed to facilitate the binding of the growing 

polysaccharide chain however whether the polysaccharide is polymerized within or on the exterior 

of the Wzz bell is controversial. It was long accepted that the polymerisation of polysaccharide 

chains occurred on the exterior of the bell, however mutations from within the bell were shown to 

affect LPS modal length and control (Papadopoulos, Magdalene & Morona 2010). This 

subsequently led to the current models of Wzy-dependent polymerisation as discussed in 1.3.  

The oligomeric state of the Wzz complex is also controversial where it has been shown 

experimentally to form pentamers, hexamers and octamers by various research groups (Kalynych 

et al. 2015; Tocilj et al. 2008; Wiseman et al. 2021). Most recently, researchers were able to show 

Wzz in an octameric complex through the use of Ni+ resin purified WzzBEC, cryoelectron 

microscopy and n-Dodecyl-B-D-Maltoside (DDM) detergent (Wiseman et al. 2021). The group 

revealed that the transmembrane segments of each protomer do not physically interact and that the 

presence of 20-30 Å ‘gaps’ between each protomer may allow for polysaccharide insertion by Wzy 

(Collins et al. 2017; Wiseman et al. 2021). The literature supports that these oligomeric complex  
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Figure 1.7: Wzz protomer and oligomeric structure. 

A) Structures of the PCP-1a and PCP-1b Wzz protomers displayed front on showing the degree of similarity 

between the three Wzz proteins; WzzE, WzzB and FepE. B) Structure of full length WzzB oligomer from 

PDB. The structure displays the two separate domains of Wzz bells, the transmembrane domain and 

periplasmic domain. Structure was deposited by Wiseman et al. (2021) PDB accession ID = 6RBG. 

Different monomers of Wzz are displayed in different colours.  
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compete for available Wzy with an oligomeric state as an octamer showing the most 

intimate promoter-promoter contacts, suggesting this to be the most stable oligomer (Carter et al. 

2009; Collins et al. 2017; Kalynych et al. 2015; Wiseman et al. 2021). 

1.4 Enterobacterial Common Antigen  

The Enterobacterial Common Antigen (ECA) is a bacterial heteropolysaccharide which is 

composed of a trisaccharide repeat unit: - >3)-a-D-Fucp4NAc-(1->4)-B-D-ManpNAcA-(1->4)-a-

D-GlcpNAc-(1-> (Gozdziewicz, Lugowski & Lukasiewicz 2014), where Fucp4NAc refers to 4-

acetamido-2,4-dideoxygalactose, ManpNAcA to N-acetyl-mannosaminuronic acid and GlcpNAc 

to N-acetylglucosamine. Predominantly linked to the OM as a linear chain, ECA exists in three 

arrangements; a phosphatidylglycerol (PG) linked form (ECApg), which is ubiquitously expressed 

on the OM of all Enterobacteriaceae, a core-oligosaccharide, LPS associated form (ECAlps) and a 

cyclic form which contains no lipid anchor and is restricted to the periplasmic space (ECAcyc) 

(Gozdziewicz, Lugowski & Lukasiewicz 2014; Kajimura, Rahman & Rick 2005; Rai & Mitchell 

2020). These arrangements are illustrated in Figure 1.8. 

1.4.1 Phosphatidyl linked ECA, ECApg 

ECApg is the most abundant form of ECA found on Enterobacteriaceae where it constitutes 

roughly 0.2% of the cellular dry weight of E. coli K12 (Hella-Monika Kuhn 1988). In this form,  

ECA repeat units are directly attached onto a phosphatidylglycerol backbone in a WaaL ligase 

independent manner (Barr et al. 1999). The attachment is mediated via a glyosidic linkage between 

the phosphate moiety of the phosphatidylglycerol residue and the reducing end of the GlcNAc 

ECA repeat trisaccharide as it was shown to be sensitive to cleavage mediated by phospholipase 

D (Kajimura et al. 2006; Kuhn et al. 1987). 

1.4.2 Lipid A linked ECA, ECAlps 

 ECAlps is the only naturally immunogenic form of ECA and is only present on strains 

lacking O antigen which contain either a R1, R2, R4 or K-12 core structure (Barr, Klena & Rick 

1999; Gozdziewicz, Lugowski & Lukasiewicz 2014; Hella-Monika Kuhn 1988; Maciejewska et 

al. 2020). Whilst this very strongly supported, it has been suggested that in in Y. enterocolitica 

O:3 that strains expressing O antigen and ECAlps can co-exist on the OM (Muszynski et al. 

2013). In the ECAlps arrangement, ECA trisaccharide repeat units are directly linked to the LPS 

core-sugars, where they are thought to constitute <5% of the total membrane bound ECA 

population and ECApg remains the dominant arrangement. 
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Figure 1.8: Arrangements of ECA. 

ECA is arranged in two membrane associated forms; ECApg where the ECA polysaccharide is linked to 

phosphatidylglycerol and ECAlps where ECA is linked to the core-sugars of lipid A. A non-membrane 

associated from, ECAcyc, exists as well but is localized to the periplasm. Figure adapted form Kuhn et al, 

1988. Sugar moiety symbols used in accordance to SNFG (Neelamegham et al. 2019). 
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The presence of ECAlps is O antigen ligase (WaaL) dependent with waaL mutants being 

unable to substitute ECA repeat units onto the Lipid A core-sugars (Barr, Klena & Rick 1999). 

Recently, it was reported for the first time that in Y. enterocolitica O:3, ECA trisaccharide repeat 

units were found to be directly linked to the LPS core-sugar Kdo (Noszczynska et al. 2015). 

However, whether this translates to other Enterobacteriaceae remains to be explored.  

1.4.3 Cyclic ECA, ECAcyc 

ECAcyc is localized to the periplasm in a β-glycan cyclic form, where unlike other 

arrangements of ECA, it does not contain a lipid anchor. Contrary to other forms of ECA, the 

presence of ECAcyc is dependent on functional WzzE, and, as a protein which would facilitate its 

circulation has yet to be determined, it has therefore been suggested that its presence is an artefact 

of membrane bound ECA biosynthesis (Kajimura et al. 2005). The functions of ECAcyc have been 

heavily investigated recently and it’s possible biological functions include a role in the regulation 

of osmotic pressure (due to similarities in chemical structure to other common osmoregulatory 

periplasmic glycans (Lee, Cho & Jung 2009), as a homeostasis marker for the induction of the 

Regulator of Capsule Synthesis (Rcs) stress response (Castelli & Vescovi 2011; Majdalani & 

Gottesman 2005), and as a microbe-associated molecular pattern (Paunova-Krasteva et al. 2014).  

1.4.4 ECA biosynthesis 

The process of ECA biosynthesis is illustrated in Figure 1.9. ECA biosynthesis begins on 

the cytosolic side of the inner membrane (IM) with the transfer of GlcNAc 1-P from the UDP-

linked nucleotide sugar UDP-GlcNAc to yield Und-PP-GlcNAc (lipid I) by WecA (Erbel et al. 

2003). This is followed by the sequential transfer of ManNAcA and Fuc4NAc from donor UDP-

linked nucleotide sugars UDP-ManNAcA and TDP-Fuc4NAc substrates, catalysed by WecG and 

WecF to yield lipid II and lipid III, respectively. The full-length lipid-linked ECA trisaccharide, 

lipid III, is then translocated across the IM to the periplasm via WzxE flippase (Kajimura et al. 

2006). ECA repeats are then sequentially polymerized together by WzyE polymerase to form the 

full length ECA chain where the modal, or average chain length, is determined by WzzE co-

polymerase. Lastly, mature ECA polysaccharides are most commonly ligated to a 

phosphatidylglycerol lipid carrier and then translocated to the OM via an unknown mechanism. 

The 6 position of GlcNAc residues within the repeat trisaccharide are nonstoichimetrially 

substituted with O-acetyl groups by WecH (Kajimura et al. 2006).  The process of ECA 

biosynthesis is illustrated in Figure 1.9. 
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Figure 1.9: ECA biosynthesis in Enterobacteriaceae. 

ECA biosynthesis begins on the inner leaflet of the IM where the glycosyltransferase WecA, WecG and 

WecF sequentially add sugar moieties to Und-P. The complete ECA repeat units is then translocated across 

the IM by WzxE where it is polymerized into controlled lengths by WzyE-WzzE prior to ligation onto its 

membrane anchor prior to export to the OM (Eade et al. 2021). ECAcyc does not contain a membrane anchor. 

Sugar moiety symbols used in accordance to SNFG (Neelamegham et al. 2019). 
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1.4.5 wec operon mutants and the Rcs Pathway 

The biosynthetic genes of ECA lie within the wec operon, listed in Figure 1.10. The 

integrity of these genes has been shown to be important in the viability of Enterobacteriaceae. In 

E. coli K12, mutations within the genes involved in nucleotide sugar precursor biosynthesis; wecB, 

wecD, wecE, rmlB and RU assembly; wecG, wecF, wzxE lead to the accumulation of undecaprenyl 

linked ECA-biosynthetic intermediates which lead swelling, morphological abnormalities and to 

the activation of the Rcs stress response pathway (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Ramos-Morales et al. 

2003). Mutations in E. coli K12 wzyE have been observed to be lethal and wzzE mutants in Serratia 

marcescens have also been reported to induce the Rcs pathway (Baba et al. 2006; Castelli et al. 

2008; Castelli & Vescovi 2011).  

The Rcs pathway is a cellular stress response pathway which detects and responds to 

envelope stresses which include OM damage, defects in LPS/ECA biosynthesis and peptidoglycan 

(PG) stresses, and is illustrated in Figure 1.11 (Meng et al. 2020; Tao, Narita & Tokuda 2012). 

The pathway itself is composed of five proteins which include RcsF, a lipoprotein associated with 

OMPs in the OM, RcsC and RcsD which act as transmembrane phosphorelay proteins, and RcsA 

and RcsB which homo- or heterodimerise and act as transcription factors (Meng, Young & Chen 

2021). For example, homodimerization of RcsB leads to the activation of rprA and gadA leading 

to biofilm and glutamate decarboxylase gene expression (Huesa et al. 2021) whereas, 

heterodimerization with RcsA leads to cps and flhDC activation leading to K12 capsule synthesis 

and motility associated gene expression (Ebel & Trempy 1999).  

Many cell wall mutant phenotypes have been associated with pleiotropic effects due to the 

activation of the Rcs pathway, most commonly in the analysis of ECA biosynthetic mutants as 

described above. Additionally, due to these pleiotropic effects, non-related pathways have been 

associated with one-another where, it has been later clarified that the activation of the Rcs pathway 

was the reason why the two pathways seemingly associated with one another. This is best 

exemplified with ECA and flagellar synthesis in S. marcescens where, mutations in wecD, wzxE 

and wzyE seemed to prevent flagellar biogenesis however, it was later discovered that the Rcs 

pathway, which the mutants induced, led to this phenotype  (Castelli et al. 2008; Castelli & Vescovi 

2011). This was also seen in rffG (rmlB) mutants preventing the swarmer cell phenotype in Proteus 

mirabilis which likewise was due to the induction of the Rcs pathway (Little, Tipping & Gibbs 

2018). 
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Figure 1.10: Genes of the wec operon. 

Genes of the wec operon listed in chronological order as they are arranged on the chromosome. Genes are 

not drawn to scale.  
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Figure 1.11: Rcs stress response pathway in E. coli K12. 

The Rcs pathway, under homeostasis, monitors the integrity of the cell wall. RcsF, resent in OMPs, can 

translocate to IgaA when activated which prevents IgaA from repressing RcsC. RcsC and RcsD activation 

leads to the recruitment of RcsB which can either homo- or heterodimerise with RcsA or other transcription 

factors. Once in a dimer, RcsB can induce gene expression in response to the stimulus of RcsF (Meng, 

Young & Chen 2021).  
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1.4.6 wec operon cross-complementation  

Of the genes in the wec operon, two genes from the nucleotide sugar biosynthetic portion 

of the pathway (wecB, wecC, wecD, wecE, rmlA, rmlB) in addition to wecA are involved in or have 

homologs in O antigen biosynthesis in E. coli and S. flexneri, they being rmlA and rmlB. Both 

rmlA and rmlB have functional homologs involved in the biosynthesis of dTDP-L-Rhamnose in O 

antigen biosynthesis (Marolda & Valvano 1995). It was shown that in E. coli K12 rmlA and rmlB 

mutants from the rfb cluster involved in dTDP-L-Rhamnose biosynthesis, were able to produce 

LPS, observed via LPS gels, where this was attributed to the unmodified homologs present within 

the wec operon (Phan et al. 2013). WecA is the first glycosyltransferase involved in the ECA and 

O antigen biosynthetic pathway through the synthesis of Und-PP-GlcNAc which commits Und-P 

towards OM polysaccharide biosynthesis.  

Cross complementation is also observed with the key proteins of the Wzy-dependent 

pathway due to structural and substrate similarities. It was shown by Marolda et al. (2006) that a 

wzxB mutant could be complemented by WzxE however only in a wzzE wzyE double mutant 

background (Marolda et al. 2006). Likewise this was observed for wzzE/wzzB mutants and 

WzzE/WzzB proteins by Leo et al. (2020) who found that WzzB could complement a wzzE mutant, 

and vice versa either as the restoration of modal length control or an increase in abundance of OM 

polysaccharides.  

1.4.7 Bacteriophage N4 and ECA 

In the past, ECA has been linked to be the glycan receptor for the N4 bacteriophage 

belonging to the Schitoviridae family which is known to infect E. coli species (Kiino et al. 1993). 

Recently a publication by Sellner et al. (2021) clarified this and showed that it was not ECA which 

was the receptor but a novel glycan named NGR (N4 Glycan Receptor) which was partially 

biosynthesised by WecB. It was shown that the protein PdeL, a phosphodiesterase, protected E. 

coli cells from N4 mediated killing by binding to the wec operon, specifically wecB where it acted 

as a repressor. WecB had previously been implemented in affecting the progression of P22 

bacteriophage infection in S. enterica (Bohm et al. 2018). To determine whether or not the lack of 

ECA due to the wecB suppression caused the protection, they examined N4 phage mediated killing 

on cells lacking ECA and found that they were more resistant to killing. However, when only 

removing wecA, despite lacking ECA the strains were sensitive to N4 killing which was likewise 

observed in an ECA KO strain supplemented with ectopic wecB expression (Junkermeier & 

Hengge 2021; Sellner et al. 2021). Ultimately, Sellner et al suggested that WecB is involved in the 

biosynthesis of a N-acetylmannosamine based glycan receptor, NGR, which is common receptor 
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for other related E. coli targeting phages, Vequintavirinae and Enquatrovirus, which showed 

reduced killing in wecB mutants (Maffei et al. 2021; Sellner et al. 2021). This represent the first 

wec operon gene, excluding wecA, which is involved in an alternative biosynthetic process other 

than ECA biosynthesis under homeostatic conditions.  

1.4.8 Biotechnological applications of wec operon mutants 

Besides investigating the roles of ECA and pleotropic phenotypes of wec mutants, some 

mutants of the wec operon have been used in biotechnological applications. This is well 

exemplified for wecA, which has been used in the vaccine development against S. enterica due to 

the fact that wecA mutants are attenuated upon oral challenge, presumably due to the lack of ECA 

(Bridge et al. 2015; Gilbreath et al. 2012). It is important to note that in S. enterica, WbaP 

biosynthesises the O antigen lipid-I, not WecA like in E. coli strains or S. flexneri species 

subsequently, hence wecA mutants do not disrupt O antigen biosynthesis in S. enterica. This has 

been taken further with a study investigating if wec mutants could be used as a heterologous 

antigen vehicle to deliver antigen. In the study by Liu et al. (2020), it was shown that S. enterica 

wecA mutant strains expressing Streptococcus pneumoniae antigen PspA did indeed lead to the 

generation of anti-PspA IgG in mice (Liu et al. 2020). This was additionally attempted with 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa O11 O antigen expressed from a S. enterica wecA mutant which likewise 

produced IgG antibodies which were shown to protect against lethal challenge (Bridge et al. 2016). 

This highlights the possibilities of using wec mutations to at attenuate strains of Enterobacterial 

pathogens if the first committed step to O antigen biosynthesis is not shared with ECA 

biosynthesis.   

In addition to vaccine development, wec operon mutants have been investigated for 

potential roles in industrial processes. A common practice in these studies is the deletion of the 

whole wec operon and sometimes additional biosynthetic pathways to improve cell growth or to 

replace with other biosynthetic processes. In one such study, the removal of the wec operon and 

genes associated with flagellar biosynthesis in E. coli MG1655 demonstrated that the productivity 

and efficiency of the cells could be improved leading to potential industrial benefits (Qiao et al. 

2021). Furthermore the deletion of the wec operon, O antigen and colonic acid biosynthetic genes 

in E. coli MG1655 enabled the researchers to replace the O antigen biosynthetic genes with genes 

with encoded O antigen from Bordetella pertussis (Wang et al. 2021). Lastly, the wec operon was 

removed in E. coli MG1655 and replaced with a ~9-10 kb segment of DNA encoding 

Campylobacter jejuni genes required for asparagine-linked protein glycosylation (Yates et al. 

2019).  The researchers showed that this resulted in increased N-glycosylation of proteins 

efficiency, higher glycoprotein titres and better growth phenotypes (Yates et al. 2019). 
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1.4.9 Roles of ECA - Pathogenesis 

The role of ECA in pathogenesis is difficult to clearly define due to; 1) the nature of how 

ECA is investigated in these systems, and 2) the pleiotropic phenotypes presented by ECA 

biosynthetic mutants due to induction of stress pathways. In the majority of the publications which 

link ECA to pathogenesis, ECA biosynthetic mutants are used throughout the publication. An 

example of this is Ramos-Morales et al. (2003) who linked ECA’s importance in S. enterica 

serovar Typhimurium mouse infection through the use of wecA and wecD mutants. The study 

showed that wecD mutants were sensitive to deoxycholate (DOC), where this was partially reduced 

in wecD wecA double mutants, linking this interaction with bile salt resistance suggesting that 

ECA played a role in DOC resistance but that the wecD mutant was affected by pleiotropic 

phenotypes (Figure 1.9),  (Ramos-Morales et al. 2003). ECA’s role in bile resistance was similarity 

demonstrated again with S. enterica wecD and wecA mutants where it was shown that they mutants 

were 40x more sensitive to bile than wildtype cells (Maire et al. 2004) and in S. enterica with wecB 

mutants (May & Groisman 2013). Thus, ECA’s role in providing resistance to bile salts is well 

documented in the literature.  

ECA was also implicated in promoting the survival of Yersina pestis cells during murine 

macrophage challenge. The genes wecB and wecC were identified via transposon insertion 

mutagenesis under negative selection and were found to decrease the viability of cells engulfed by 

macrophages (Klein et al. 2012). In addition to these examples, ECA has also been partially tied 

in part to the pathogenesis of S. marcescens and P. mirabilis however, upon further investigation 

it was found that the Rcs pathway induction was the cause of the linkage between ECA and 

pathogenesis as mention above.   

Other potential roles of ECA providing resistance to cationic anti-microbial peptide 

(cAMP) have not been explored however, due to the negative charge nature of the polysaccharide 

it is unlikely that ECA can perform a protective role.  

1.4.10 Roles of ECA – Self regulation  

Cyclic ECA has also been implemented in the regulation of ECApg biosynthesis through 

unknown interactions with the protein ElyC (Rai et al. 2021). This was displayed in E. coli 

MG1655 through using complicated ECA mutants ΔwzzE ΔwaaL to isolate strains producing only 

ECApg. It was shown that the deletion of elyC seemed to make more surface ECA in the ΔwzzE 

background observed through anti-ECA dot blots and anti-ECA Western immunoblotting (Rai et 

al. 2021). Subsequently deletion of elyC also seemed to increase the amount of ECAlps however 

the ectopic expression of WaaL did not produce an increase. Due to these observations it seemed 
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that due to lack of ECAcyc, which is WzzE dependent, that ECApg biosynthesis was unregulated in 

the elyC mutant background, linking that ECAcyc regulated ECApg biosynthesis mediated through 

ElyC.  

However, the study did not correctly address the potential pleotropic effects of elyC 

mutants which are involved in PG lipid-II metabolism (Paradis-Bleau et al. 2014) and are hence 

very likely to lead to pleotropic mutant phenotypes. Multiple observations throughout the study 

attributing ECApg regulation to ECAcyc and ElyC can be equally explained through the potential 

impacts of pleotropic phenotypes from the elyC mutant itself. There may further be a link between 

ElyC and ECA biosynthesis however, the current work performed is insufficient to make the 

claims it has without properly investigating the roles of known phenotypes in cell wall biosynthesis 

mutants using appropriate methods. 

1.4.11 Roles of ECA – Homeostasis  

Although the integrity of the wec operon is essential for proper cellular homeostasis, the 

full biological significance of ECA is not fully understood. The most well-known function of ECA 

is its ability to confer resistance to bile salts which was shown in S. enterica (Ramos-Morales et 

al. 2003). This is presumably through repulsive electrostatic interactions between the negatively 

charged polysaccharide chain of the membrane associated forms of ECA, ECApg and ECAlps, and 

the amphipathic bile salt molecules, as wecD and wecA mutants are sensitive to deoxycholate, one 

of the most common bile salts (Ramos-Morales et al. 2003). ECA has also been shown to play 

roles in the resistance to SDS and EDTA where wecA mutants in E. coli K12 were shown to be 

sensitive (Mitchell, Srikumar & Silhavy 2018). Additionally, as all wec mutants induce the Rcs 

pathway, including wecA mutants, it suggests that the presence of ECA itself is important to the 

cell (Castelli & Vescovi 2011; Jorgenson et al. 2016). 

The role of cyclic ECA, ECAcyc, perhaps is the best investigated ECA form in relation to 

it’s role in homeostasis. Recently, ECAcyc been implicated in maintaining the permeability barrier 

of the OM in a YhdP dependent manner (Mitchell, Srikumar & Silhavy 2018). It was shown that 

yhdP mutants, which are sensitive to vancomycin and SDS which suggests OM permeability 

defects, could be made resistant with the deletion of wecA in E. coli K12. Upon further 

investigating, including the role of Und-P usage and PG, it was found that deletion of wzzE, the 

protein critical of ECAcyc production albeit for an unknown reason, restored the OM permeability 

barrier of the ydhP mutant (Mitchell, Srikumar & Silhavy 2018). Subsequently, ECAcyc was 

identified to be the cause of the sensitivity in the ydhP mutant and it was suggested that YdhP 

interacts with ECAcyc to maintain the OM barrier. The rationale behind this was that ECAcyc may 
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assist in the shuttling of specific molecules to and from the OM to the periplasm in a similar way 

as other cyclodextrins do (Mitchell, Srikumar & Silhavy 2018).  

1.4.12 Roles of ECA - Biosynthetic intermediates  

The role of biosynthetic intermediates in the phenotypes of ECA mutants have often been 

directed in their negative roles of impacting other cell wall pathways due to the sequestering of 

Und-P (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016). This, while true, does not highlight the 

potential unforeseen benefits of the accumulation of lipid intermediates in the cell.   

The accumulation biosynthetic intermediates of ECA have been show to restore the barrier 

function of the IM in E. coli K12 tol-pal mutants. It was shown in wecC, wecG and wecE mutants, 

which accumulate ECA lipid-I and ECA lipid-II respectively (Figure 1.9), that the accumulation 

of the ECA biosynthetic intermediates was able to partially restore vancomycin resistance in tolA 

mutants (Jiang et al. 2020). This was also reported, but not discussed, when identifying suppressor 

mutations in the ydhP mutant background to restore OM permeability to vancomycin and SDS. In 

addition to mutations in wecA, mutations in wecC and wecF, which accumulate ECA lipid-I and 

ECA lipid-II respectively, also restored the OM barrier (Mitchell, Srikumar & Silhavy 2018).  

This has also been observed in wecE and wzxE mutants which gained resistance to 

gentamycin, and nalidixic and amikacin, respectively, and this was contributed to the fact that they 

accumulated ECA lipid-II and ECA lipid-III (Girgis, Hottes & Tavazoie 2009; Tamae et al. 2008). 

The mechanisms as to why the accumulation of ECA biosynthetic intermediates provide OM 

barrier resistance remains unknown and requires further investigation. 

1.4.13 ECA based vaccine 

Due to its abundance amongst all Enterobacteriaceae, ECA has also been investigated for 

its potential as a glyco-conjugate vaccine. Liu, et al. (2015) successfully conjugated synthetic tri- 

and hexassacharide derivatives of ECA onto bovine serum albumin and showed via ELISA that 

the conjugates could be detected by anti-ECA monoclonal antibodies (Liu et al. 2015). However, 

it was shown that passive immunization with human monoclonal ECA antibodies produced no 

protective effect during sepsis caused by Enterobacteriales (Albertson et al. 2003). Additionally, 

only passive protection was observed in mice when passively immunised with rabbit serum from 

rabbits inoculated with E. coli O14 (Valtonen et al. 1976). This suggests that the effectivity of an 

ECA vaccine may be short lived and non-protective long term. 
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1.5 Lipopolysaccharide 

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is an amphiphilic glycolipid which is found on the OM of Gram 

negative bacteria, where it contributes to approximately ~75% of the total OM lipid population 

(Le Brun et al. 2013). LPS comprises of three domains; 1) lipid A, the proximal, hydrophobic 

anchor (also known as endotoxin), 2) non-repeating, core-oligosaccharides which can be further 

broken down into the inner and outer core sugars, and 3) O antigen chains, the distal, highly 

variable oligosaccharide repeat domain (Kalynych, Morona & Cygler 2014). The O antigen (Oag) 

is composed of repeating sequences of three to six sugar residues; O antigen RUs are linked to the 

lipid A via the core (Raetz & Whitfield 2002). The complete LPS structure with full length Oag 

chains is termed ‘smooth’ (S-LPS), while LPS devoid of Oag is termed ‘rough’ (R-LPS), and LPS 

with a single O unit is termed ‘semi-rough’ (SR-LPS) as illustrated in Figure 1.12 (Kalynych, 

Morona & Cygler 2014; Nath & Morona 2015b). 

LPS is acknowledged as a major virulence factor for Gram-negative bacteria as its domains 

are known to play separate key roles in the resistance of host immune mechanisms, toxins as well 

as allowing the cells to persist in harsh conditions. These roles will be discussed below. 

1.5.1 Lipid A 

Lipid A is the proximal hydrophobic segment of LPS which anchors the glycolipid to the 

OM. The glucosamine-based lipid itself makes up the outer leaflet of the OM with ~106 present 

with a cell (Raetz & Whitfield 2002) and provides a negative charge to the OM. In S. flexneri fatty 

acetylation occurs by four (R)-3-hydroxy fatty acids at positions O-2, O-3, O-2’ and O-3 (Steimleet 

al. 2016).  Lipid A is biosynthesised by the nine-step Raetz pathway which is highly conserved 

and uses of the Lpx proteins.  

Lipid A biosynthesis begins on the cytoplasmic side of the IM where briefly, LpxA/LpxC 

which adds a β-hydroxymyristoyl chain to UDP-GlcNAc (Anderson & Raetz 1987). The addition 

of a second β-hydroxymyristoyl chain by LpxD forms UDP-2,3-diacyl-GlcN which is then cleaved 

by LpxH, to form 2,3-diacyl-GlcN-1-phosphate also known as lipid X (Babinski, Ribeiro & Raetz 

2002). LpxB then joins UDP-2,3-diacyl-GlcN with lipid X. Following this, LpxK phosphorylation 

leads to the formation of lipid IVA where post addition of the Kdo sugars, LpxL and LpxM 

complete lipid A biosynthesis (Brozek & Raetz 1990). This process is illustrated in Figure 1.13. 

Lipid A structures differ among bacteria with the substitution of different sugar moieties 

as well as the number, length and location of the acyl chains (Steimle et al. 2016). Of note are 

modifications to which alter the charge of lipid A such as the addition of 4-amino-4-deoxy-L-

arabinose by PrmA which neutralizes the negative charge of the 4’ phosphate  
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Figure 1.12: Lipopolysaccharide structures in S. flexneri. 

Lipopolysaccharide is composed of three separate domains; Lipid A core, core sugars (which are divided 

into inner and outer sugars) and O antigen. Full length LPS with multiple RUs of O antigen is called ‘smooth 

LPS’ (S-LPS), LPS with a single O antigen RU is called ‘semi rough LPS’ (SR-LPS), LPS devoid of O 

antigen is called ‘rough LPS’ (R-LPS), LPS devoid of outer core sugars is called ‘deep rough LPS’ (DR-

LPS) and LPS devoid of core sugars is referred to as Lipid A (Kalynych, Morona & Cygler 2014; Nath & 

Morona 2015b). Sugar moiety symbols used in accordance to SNFG (Neelamegham et al. 2019). 
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Figure 1.13: Lipid A biosynthesis by the Raetz pathway. 

The Raetz pathway is a conserved bacterial biosynthetic pathway which biosynthesises Lipid A which 

makes up the majority of the extior leaflet of the outer membrane. The nine enzymes are shown in red and 

their products are labelled beneath their structures. Abbreviations: CMP, cytidine monophosphate; UMP, 

uridine monophosphate; UDP-GlcNAc, uridine diphosphate N-acetylglucosamine. Figure adapted from 

Whitfield & Trent, (2014). 
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groups, reducing the susceptibility of S. enterica to cationic antimicrobial peptides (Trent 

et al. 2001). Lipid A, also known as endotoxin, is pathogen associated molecular pattern (PAMP) 

and is a highly immunostimulatory molecule recognised by host pattern recognition receptors 

(PPRs). Lipid A is recognised by host TLR4 receptors (Chilton, Embry & Mitchell 2012) which 

leads to the activation type 1 interferons and the transcription factor NFKB which subsequently 

leads to the activation of the immune system (Heumann & Roger 2002). 

1.5.2 Core sugars 

The LPS core sugars are the sugars which link O antigen to the Lipid A and can be sub-

divided into the inner and outer core sugars. Different core structures have been described from 

across Gram negatives with five major cores structures present in E. coli: K12, R1, R2, R3, R4 of 

which R1, R3 and R4 are present in Shigella (Knirel et al. 2011). 

The core sugars are assembled on top of lipid A while the molecule remains on the 

cytoplasmic leaflet of the IM where core sugar biosynthesis begins with the addition of two Kdo 

residues by WaaA onto the glucosamines of Lipid A. WaaC and WaaF then extend the inner core 

with the sequential addition of two heptose residues (Gronow, Brabetz & Brade 2000). Lastly 

WaaP phosphorylates the first heptose moiety followed by WaaQ, which transfers an additional 

heptose moiety to the second heptose of the inner core which is then phosphorylated by WaaY and 

completes the inner core (Yethon et al. 1998). Outer core synthesis begins with the addition of 

glucose to the second heptose by WaaG, which is then acted upon by WaaI and WaaJ which 

subsequently add glucose and galactose groups. The final steps of outer core synthesis involves 

the addition of a glucose by WaaJ, to which O antigen is ligated upon, followed by the another 

glucose group is added by WaaD (Whitfield, Kaniuk & Frirdich 2003). This process is illustrated 

in Figure 1.14. At this stage the complete lipid A and core-sugars structure is translocated across 

the inner membrane by MsbB, a flippase belonging to the ABC transporter family, where the 

macromolecule can accept O antigen and prior to export to the OM (Zhou et al. 1998).  

The core-sugars can also be modified where, these modifications often occur on the outer 

core sugars. Some of these modifications include the addition phosphoethanolamine (PEtN), or 

rhamnose groups, or an additional Kdo moieties, to the second Kdo sugar by EptB, WaaS or WaaZ, 

respectively where, for example, the addition of PEtN provides great resistance to polymyxin B in 

E. coli (Klein et al. 2015). Inner core sugar modifications include the addition of PEtN to the first 

heptose sugar of the inner core by EptC (Klein, Gracjana et al. 2013) or the addition of different 

glucose derivatives to the third heptose residue of the inner core by WaaH.  
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Figure 1.14: LPS R3 Core-sugar composition and biosynthetic proteins.  

Schematic of the bonds, sugar moieties and the enzymes responsible for R3 LPS core biosynthesis in S. 

flexneri. Sugar moiety symbols used in accordance to SNFG (Neelamegham et al. 2019). 
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1.5.3 O antigen 

O antigen is the distal polysaccharide portion of LPS and is composed entirely of sugar 

RUs. The composition of the polysaccharide differs between species as well as serotypes where 

50 different O antigen serotypes have been described in Shigella alone with at least 19 serotypes 

in S. flexneri [1a, 1b, 1c/7a, 1d, 2a, 2b, 3a, 3b, 4a, 4av, 4b, 5a, 5b, 6, 7b, X, Xv, Y and Yv] (Liu et 

al. 2014; Muthuirulandi et al. 2017; Perepelov et al. 2012; Stenutz, Weintraub & Widmalm 2006).  

In S. flexneri, O antigen biosynthesis is performed in part by the Wzy-dependent pathway 

where biosynthesis begins on the cytoplasmic leaflet of the IM where the glycosyltransferase 

WecA transferred UDP-GlcNAc onto Und-P forming Und-PP-GlcNAc, Oag lipid-I. the sequential 

additions of L-Rhamnose by RfbF and RfbG lead to the formation of Oag lipid-II/-III and -IV 

where, at which point, the Oag RU is complete (Macpherson, Manning & Morona 1994; Morona 

et al. 1994). The Oag RU is then translocated across the IM by WzxB where it is polymerized into 

a linear polysaccharide by WzyB whose activity is controlled by WzzB. The completed 

polysaccharide chain is then assembled on top of the distal heptose of the core-sugars by the 

glycosyltransferase WaaL and in doing so completes the mature LPS molecule which is then 

exported to the OM by the Lpt system (Islam & Lam 2014).c This biosynthetic process is 

illustrated in Figure 1.15. 

In S. flexneri Y, Oag modifications are typically generated by prophage originating genetic 

sequences (Chung et al. 2016) which include the gtr locus and the genes oacB and oacD (Teh et 

al. 2020). As the structure of S. flenxeri Y Oag is GlcNAc-RhaI-RhaII-RhaIII, the proteins of the 

gtr locus are responsible for the addition of glucose where; GtrI and GtrIV glucosylate GlcNAc, 

GtrII glucosylates L-RhaI, GtrV glucosylates L-RhaII and GtrX glucosylates L-RhaIII (Mavris, 

Manning & Morona 1997; Teh et al. 2020). OacB is responsible for the O-acetylation of L-RhaIII 

where as OacD is responsible for the O-acetylation of GlcNAc (Sun et al. 2014). The full extent 

of known S. flexneri serotypes are displayed in Figure 1.16. 

1.5.4 O antigen function 

O antigen is involved in the pathogenesis, virulence and persistence of multiple Gram 

negative pathogens. The presence of O antigen itself provides the bacterium resistance to low pH 

and toxins (Martinić et al. 2011; Tran, Papadopoulos & Morona 2014), as well as the ability to 

resist attack from host complement proteins (Hong & Payne 1997; Pluschke et al. 1983). 

Serotype switching enables bacteria to evade host immune responses, rendering specific 

antibodies useless (Reeves 1995).   
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Figure 1.15: LPS O antigen biosynthesis in S. flexneri Y. 

Biosynthesis of O antigen begins on the inner leaflet of the IM where the glycosltransferases WecA, RfbF 

and RffG add sugar moieties to undecaprenyl to complete repeat units consisting of GlcNAc-RhaI-RhaII-

RhaIII. Once completed, the repeat unit is translocated across the IM by WzxB where it is acted upon by 

Wzy and Wzz to polymerize O antigen polysaccharide chains at specific lengths. Once the chain is 

completed it is transferred onto the outer core sugars of a complete Lipid A – core molecule by WaaL at 

which point the mature LPS molecule exported to the OM by the Lpt system. Sugar moiety symbols used 

in accordance to SNFG (Neelamegham et al. 2019). 
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Figure 1.16: Serotypes of S. flexneri. 

Graphical illustration of the structures of know S. flexneri O antigen serotypes. The basic, non-modified 

repeat unit of S. flexneri is GlcNAc-RhaI-RhaII-RhaIII which is referred to as serotype Y. Modifications by 

the addition of glycosyl groups, O-acetyl groups or phosphorylation with phosphoethanolamine (PEtN) 

provide the various serotypes observed. Additional complexity occurs from the use of different bonds used 

to modify the sugar residues as well as the number of modifications. Figure adopted from Teh, 2020.  
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O antigen is also used explicitly in key pathogenic niches. For example, in S. flexneri O 

antigen has been shown to act as an adhesin by interacting with host glycans, and in doing so, 

helps the bacterium invade host Goblet Cells during infection (Tran et al. 2020). O antigen is also 

known to play key roles in directing ABM as masking of IcsA by O antigen prevents the formation 

of F-actin comet tails (Morona & Van Den Bosch 2003).    

1.5.5 Lpt System 

The Lipopolysaccharide transport (Lpt) system is a system for the translocation of full 

length LPS molecules from the IM, across the periplasm to the OM. The system shields the acyl 

chains of the LPS molecule from the aqueous environment of the periplasm as the molecule is 

transported, and comprises of seven proteins which span the cell wall consisting of both aqueous 

and membrane bound proteins (Silhavy, Kahne & Walker 2010).  

The transportation of the LPS molecule begins with the formation of the ABC transporter 

consisting of LptB dimers together with LptF and LptG named LptB2FG, which utilizes 

cytoplasmic ATP to power the transport of LPS molecules (Sherman et al. 2014). The exact 

mechanism of how LPS molecules are extracted from the IM remains unknown. However, some 

study suggest that the transmembrane domains of LptF and LptG may facilitate this extraction 

from the IM as they are predicted to form a central cavity within LptB2FG (Luo et al. 2017). The 

LPS molecule is then bound by the periplasmic domain of LpxC, which consists of multiple 

antiparallel β-strands that possess a hydrophobic groove used to shield the acyl chains of the LPS 

molecule from the aqueous environment (Tran et al 2010). LpxC, LpxA and LpxD form the trans 

bilayer bridge where, it has been suggested that multiple LpxA oligomers may be incorporated 

into the bridge complex depending on the width of the periplasm (Suits et al. 2008). 

 LpxD and LpxE are the final proteins in the system and are involved with the insertion of 

the LPS molecule into the outer leaflet of the OM by forming the OM translocon (Qiao et al. 2014). 

LpxD is a large membrane imbedded β-barrel protein whereas, LpxE is a lipoprotein which is 

present within the central cavity of LpxD where its role in LPS translocation is unclear. It is 

proposed that LPS molecule enter the periplasmic domain of LpxD where the LPS acyl chains are 

deposited directly into the OM through gaps within the β-barrel structure and the hydrophilic 

portion of the LPS molecule passes through the central opening (Qiao et al. 2014).  The complete 

process of LPS export via the Lpt system is described in Figure 1.17. 
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Figure 1.17: Lipopolysaccharide transport in S. flexneri by the Lpt system. 

Upon ligation of O antigen on top of the core-sugars, the mature LPS molecule enters the LptB2FG 

translocon where it is bound by LptC. Using its hydrophobic groves, LptC is able to bind LPS and shield 

it’s acyl chains from the periplasm. The LPS molecule passed through LptA which binds the molecule in a 

similar way prior to insertion into the OM by LptD where the acyl chains pass through gaps in LptD and 

the hydrophilic O antigen exits through the top. The process of LPS export is ATP dependent.  
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1.6 Peptidoglycan 

Bacterial shape is mostly determined by peptidoglycan, a mesh of bacterial glycans which 

themselves are connected by short peptides forming the sacculus, the bacterial skeleton. The 

glycans consist of alternating residues of β-(1,4) N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and N-

acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) where the D-lactoyl group of each MurNAc residue is substituted 

by a short peptide sequence. This sequence is composed often as L-Ala-γ-D-Glu-L-Lys-D-Ala-D-

Ala where the terminal D-Ala is removed during glycan crosslinking (Rogers 1980). Aside 

providing shape, peptidoglycan plays crucial roles in resisting osmotic and physical pressures as 

well as anchoring the OM to the cell through lipoproteins and OM protein (OMP) interactions 

(Park et al. 2012; Vollmer, Blanot & de Pedro 2008).  

Peptidoglycan (PG) biosynthesis begins in the cytosol with the generation of UDP-

MurNAc from UDP-GlcNAc by MurA and MurB. Peptide strand attachment onto UDP-MurNAc 

then occurs by the sequential addition of single peptides by MurC, MurD, MurE and MurF with 

MurI, DadX and DdlA involved in the biosynthesis of L-Glu and D-Ala respectively (Barreteau et 

al. 2008). The complete UDP-MurNAc unit including peptide stem is then ligated to undecaprenyl 

phosphate (Und-P) by MraY prior to the addition of UDP-GlcNAc at the non-reducing end leading 

to the formation of PG lipid-I and lipid-II, respectively. PG lipid-II is then translocated across the 

IM by MurJ where the PG disaccharides are attached to each other forming nascent PG chains by 

GTases such as penicillin binding protein 1 (PBP1)(Zheng et al. 2018). These chains are then 

attached to the nascent chains which are then attached to the sacculus, both facilitated by DD-

transpeptidases. The GTases which from the nascent chain, PBP1a and PBP1b, RodA, form a large 

class of SEDS proteins, peptidoglycan glycosyltransferases (PGTs) where they are the first SEDS 

proteins to be identified (Meeske et al. 2016).  

Peptidoglycan is constantly assembled and disassembled as the cell grows and divides as 

such, sacculus remodelling is performed by DD-/LD-/DL-carboxylpeptidases which trim peptides 

off and by DD-/LD- endopeptidases which cleave crosslinks (Egan, Errington & Vollmer 2020). LD-

transpeptidaes and amidase are responsible for covalently and non-covalently attaching PG to 

lipoprotein Lpp and OmpA, respectively, which are embedded in the OM and facilitates anchoring 

of the OM to the cell and OM stability (Samsudin et al. 2016). This process is illustrated in Figure 

1.18. 
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Figure 1.18 Peptidoglycan biosynthesis. 

Peptidoglycan biosynthesis begins on the cytoplasmic leaflet of the inner membrane with the assembly of 

sugar repeat units to which the peptide sequence is added. Once complete, the repeat unit is attached to the 

Und-P forming PG lipid-I and post the addition of GlcNAc, PG lipid-II. PG lipid-II is then translocated 

across the IM by MurJ where it is assembled into nascent chains by GTases/SEDS PGTs, such as PBP1a 

and PBP1b, prior to attachment to the sacculus by transpeptidases. Remodeling of the sacculus is constant 

through the activity of DD-/LD-/DL-carboxylpeptidases (CPase) and DD-/LD- endopeptidases (EPase) and 

Exo/Endo lytic transglycoslases (Exo-LT/Endo-LT) (Egan, Errington & Vollmer 2020). The sacculus is 

attached to the OM to OmpA and Lpp which anchors the OM to the cell. Sugar moiety symbols used in 

accordance to symbol nomenclature for Glycans (SNFG) (Neelamegham et al. 2019).  
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Due to its importance in bacterial growth, peptidoglycan biosynthesis was a common target 

of antibiotics where for example, the first identified and mass-produced antibiotic, penicillin, 

targeted DD-transpeptidases preventing the addition of nascent chains to the sacculus (Kelly et al. 

1982). Multiple classes of antibiotics have subsequently been used to target PG biosynthesis 

including β-lactams (of which include penicillin), cephalosporins, carbapenems and glycopeptides 

(Sarkar et al. 2017), however due to the immense selective pressure exerted by these drugs, 

multidrug resistance to these compounds is common (Nikolaidis, Favini-Stabile & Dessen 2014). 

1.6.1 Undecaprenyl phosphate 

Undecaprenyl phosphate is the universal lipid carrier molecule found in all bacteria which 

is involved in cell wall biosynthetic processes such as peptidoglycan, LPS O antigen and ECA 

biosynthesis. Comprising of a 55-carbon long chain isoprene lipids, Und-P exists as a finite 

resource within the cell where it is shared among the above pathways (Jorgenson et al. 2016; 

Jorgenson & Young 2016; Touze et al/ 2008) .  

De novo synthesis of Und-P occurs on the cytoplasmic side of the IM and involves two 

major steps. Firstly the sequential condensation of trans,trans-C15-PP with eight molecules of C5-

PP by UppS yielding  C55-PP (Touze et al. 2008) followed by the dephosphorylation of C55-PP to 

yield C55-P, Und-P, by UppP (El Ghachi et al. 2018). The processing by UppP translocates Und-

P across the IM to the periplasmic leaflet (Tatar et al. 2007), there it is again translocated back 

across the IM by an unknown protein at which point it can be utilized by the cell wall biosynthetic 

pathways. The recycling of Und-PP occurs in a similar way: once released from cell wall 

biosynthetic pathways, Und-PP is acted upon by UppP yielding Und-P which is then translocated 

across the IM by an unknown process (Tatar et al. 2007). The process of Und-P biosynthesis, 

processing and recycling is illustrated in Figure 1.19. 
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Figure 1.19: Undecaprenyl biosynthesis, usage and recycling in S. flexneri. 

Undecaprenyl is first biosynthesised from de novo synthesis of C15PP and 8xC5PP by UppS yielding Und-

PP which is dephosphorylated by UppP exiting on the periplasmic leaflet of the IM (TouzÉ & Mengin-

Lecreulx 2008). The process by which Und-P re-enters the cytoplasmic leaflet is unknown. Und-P is then 

acted upon by WecA or MraY, which commits that molecule of Und-P to PG or OM polysaccharide 

biosynthesis which is further divided into LPS O antigen or ECA biosynthesis when acted upon by RfbF 

or WecG respectively. Once the various repeat units are removed, Und-PP then is recycled by UppP 

yielding Und-P which can once again enter the cycle.  
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1.7 Research aims and hypothesis 

Research into the Wzy-dependent pathway has been heavily orientated towards LPS O 

antigen biosynthesis with disregard towards the Wzy-dependent homologs from the ECA 

biosynthetic pathway. Likewise in the research of the roles of ECA, until recently, the majority of 

research conducted has been towards the understandings of why ECA biosynthetic mutants 

generate pleotropic phenotypes rather than focusing on the proteins themselves. The pleiotropic 

nature of the wec operon mutants as well as the similarities between ECA and LPS O antigen 

biosynthesis exemplifies the importance of investigating the potential indirect interactions 

between the two OM polysaccharide systems.  

Subsequently these topics will be, in part, addressed in this thesis with the first study into 

investigating the characteristics of WzyE wherein WzyE was genetically, topologically 

investigated using experimental and in silico methods and mutated to discover functional residues. 

Another overlooked protein from the wec operon, WecG was also investigated where we showed 

that the historical subcellular localization of WecG was incorrect through mutagenesis and formed 

a hypothesis of how WecG is maintained to the membrane. Lastly, we investigated possible 

indirect linkages between ECA and LPS O antigen biosynthesis through the use of wzyE and wzyB 

mutants which we further linked with peptidoglycan biosynthesis, revealing how interdependent 

the three cell wall pathways are.  

Aims: 

1) To perform site-directed mutagenesis on WzyESF conserved residues and to determine their 

role in the protein’s function 

2) To perform experimental topology mapping of WzyESF through the use of PhoA::LacZα 

reporter fusions 

3) To investigate the subcellular localization of WecG through mutagenesis and chaotropic 

reagent treatment  

4) To investigate potential outer membrane polysaccharide biosynthetic cross talk between 

the two major pathways; LPS O antigen and ECA. 
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Chapter 2: Materials and Methods 

2.1 Bacterial strains and growth conditions 

2.1.1 Strains and plasmids 

The bacterial strains using during this study are listed in Appendix A & B. Plasmids are 

listed in Appendix C. 

2.1.2 Growth media and conditions 

Bacterial strains were routinely grown in lysogeny broth (LB) (10 g tryptone L-1 (Difco), 5 

g yeast extract L-1 (Difco), 5 g NaCl L-1) or in LB agar (LBA) (10 g tryptone L-1 (Difco), 5 g yeast 

extract L-1 (Difco), 5 g NaCl L-1, 15 g agar L-1) containing the appropriate antibiotics. 

2.1.3 Antibiotics and additives 

For growth selection, the following antibiotics were used at the following concentrations; 

100 µg ampicillin (Amp) ml-1, 25 µg chloramphenicol (Cml) ml-1, 50 µg kanamycin (Kan) ml -1, 

10 ng tunicamycin (Tnc) ml-1 with 3 µg polymyxin B nonapeptide ml−1 (PBMN; Sigma). Strains 

carrying pWSK29, pWKS30, pWALDO, pPLEO1, pQE30, pSUP203 or pBCKs (+) constructs 

requiring induction were grown in LB at 37 ºC with aeration for 16 hours, sub-cultured (1/20) into 

fresh broth and induced with 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG (Sigma)). Strains 

containing pBAD18 or pBAD33 constructs requiring induction were grown in LB at 37 ºC with 

aeration for 16 hours, sub-cultured (1/20) into fresh broth and induced with 0.2 % (w/v) L-

arabinose. For topology mapping, LBA indicator plates were with 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-

thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), 80 μg ml-1 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (BCIP (Sigma)), 

and 100 μg ml-1 6-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactoside (Red-Gal (Sigma)). For deoxycholate 

sensitivity assays, LBA plates were supplemented with 1 % (w/v) DOC (Sigma). 

2.1.4 Growth and maintenance of bacterial strains 

All bacterial strains were grown at 37 °C in liquid cultures using 20 mL McCartney bottles 

with aeration (200 rpm). Bacterial strains were stored at -80 °C. The bacterial strains were collected 

from LBA plates from which a bacterial lawn was generated from a single colony. Cultures were 

prepared from glycerol stocks by streaking out the bacterial strain onto selective agar and 

incubating at 37 °C overnight. A single colony was then used to inoculate a liquid broth as required.  

2.2 Antibodies 

The antibodies used in this study for Western immunoblotting are as follows: polyclonal 

rabbit anti-WzzE (Morona Lab), polyclonal rabbit anti-ECA (Morona Lab), mouse monoclonal 
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anti-FLAG (Sigma), monoclonal anti-His (GeneScript) HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG 

(KPL) and HRP-conjugated goat anti-Rabbit IgG (KPL). 

2.3 DNA techniques 

2.3.1 Plasmid isolation 

Plasmid DNA was purified from overnight bacterial cultures (10 mL LB) and completed 

according to the QIAprep Spin Miniprep kit (Qiagen) protocol. MilliQ (MQ) H2O (18 Ωcm) was 

used for elution and final preparations were stored at -20 °C in 1.5 mL reaction tubes. 

2.3.2 Whole chromosome extraction 

Cells from overnight cultures were harvested by centrifugation (Thermo Scientific 

Labofuge 400 R centrifuge; 4,000 x g, 10 min, 4 °C) and the supernatant removed and the pellet 

resuspended in 3 ml of saline (0.85 %). 3 ml of phenol (pH 7.5) was then added and the mixture 

vortexed intermittently over a 2 min period. The mixture was then centrifuged as above and the 

aqueous phase collected; to which 3 ml of ice cold 100 % isopropanol was added. DNA was then 

precipitated by vigorous agitation of the mixture and incubated at -20 °C for 20 mins. Precipitated 

DNA was then washed in 70 % (v/v) ethanol, then transferred to a new 1.5 mL reaction tube and 

resuspended in 500 μL of MQ. 

2.3.3 DNA quantification 

The NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotometer (Thermo scientific) was used for quantification 

of all plasmid DNA samples using 1 µL at an absorbance of 260 nm. 

2.3.4 Restriction digests 

All restriction digests were performed using New England Biolabs (NEB) enzymes 

following the supplied protocols. Where possible, the enzymes were heat inactivated after use with 

heating at 65 °C if possible. 

2.3.5 Oligonucleotides for PCR 

The oligonucleotides for PCR used for this study were purchased from Integrated DNA 

Technologies (IDT) (Singapore) and are listed in Appendix C. Oligonucleotides were resuspended 

in MQ H2O at a concentration of 100 µM for storage at -20 °C. Oligonucleotides was diluted to a 

working stock of 10 µM for use in PCR reactions. 

2.3.6 PCR  

PCR reactions were conducted according to the supplied protocols using either Taq DNA 

polymerase or Q5 DNA polymerase (NEB) using the Eppendorf Mastercycler Gradient PCR 
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thermocycler. Thermocycler settings were adjusted with each reaction with 34 amplification cycles 

used per reaction. For standard PCR cycle with Taq DNA polymerase, denaturation of the template 

was performed at 95 ºC for 30 sec, annealing of primers to the template DNA at a temperatures 

ranging from 55 ºC -70 ºC for 30 sec, and extension at 68 ºC for 1 min/kb of DNA. Deoxynucleic 

triphosphates (dNTPs) (Sigma) were used at a final concentration of 200 µM.  

2.3.7 Preparation of boiled lysate for PCR DNA template 

Single colonies of bacteria were resuspended in 100 μL of MQ H2O in 1.5 mL reaction 

tubes, followed by incubation at 100 °C for 10 mins. Lysates were then centrifuged (16,250 × g, 1 

min) to remove cell debris before the supernatant was used in PCR reactions as the DNA template. 

2.3.8 DNA NaCl precipitation 

Post PCR, 12.5 μl of 4 M NaCl and 500 μl of chilled 100% (v/v) ethanol was added to 250 

μl of PCR reaction in a 1.5 mL reaction tube and was gently mixed and incubated on ice for 20 

mins. 1.5 mL reaction tubes were then centrifuged at 16,250 × g, 10 min, 4 oC, the supernatant 

discarded and the pellet gently washed with 500 μl of chilled 70 % (v/v) ethanol. 1.5 mL reaction 

tubes were then centrifuged again (16,250 × g, 1 min, 4 oC), and the pellet washed once more in 

70% (v/v) ethanol and pelleted as above. Tubes were then incubated at room temperature to 

evaporate off residual ethanol and the DNA pellet was resuspended in 50 μl of MQ H20. 

2.3.9 PCR product DNA purification kit 

PCR product DNA was purified using the PCR DNA and Gel Band Purification Kit (GE 

Healthcare) according to the supplied protocols. DNA was eluted win 20 µL of MQ H2O and 

stored at -20 °C. 

2.3.10 Agarose gel electrophoresis 

PCR amplicons were mixed with loading dye (0.1 % (w/v) bromophenol blue (Sigma-

Aldrich), 20 % (v/v) glycerol, 0.1 mg/mL RNAase ) 2:1 and separated on 1% (w/v) agarose gels 

with 1× Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE) buffer at 120 V for 30 min. Bacillus subtilis SPP1 bacteriophage 

DNA digested with EcoRI was used as a DNA maker (2.5 μL) (Morona laboratory) (sizes (kb): 

8.51, 7.35, 6.11, 4.84, 3.59, 2.81, 1.95, 1.86, 1.51, 1.39, 1.16, 0.98, 0.72, 0.48, 0.36, and 0.09). 

Gels were then visualised and photographed using the GelDoc XR system (BioRad). 
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2.3.11 DNA gel extraction 

DNA bands were excised from 1% agarose (w/v) gels using a scalpel and DNA fragments 

were purified using the PCR DNA and Gel Band Purification Kit (GE Healthcare). DNA was 

eluted with 20 µL of MQ H2O and stored at -20 °C. 

2.3.12 DNA phosphorylation 

Linear DNA fragments were subjected to 5’ phosphorylation using T4 polynucleotide 

kinase (PNK) (NEB) according to the supplied protocols. Samples were then heat treated to 65 °C 

for 10 minutes to deactivate T4 polynucleotide kinase. 

2.3.13 DNA ligation 

Ligation of linear DNA fragments was performed using T4 DNA Ligase (NEB) according 

to the supplied protocols. Samples were incubated at 25 °C for 2 hrs or 4 °C overnight. 

2.3.14 Site-directed mutagenesis 

Generation of some point mutations were performed via site-directed mutagenesis using a 

QuikChange lightning site-directed mutagenesis kit (Catalog # 210518, Agilent) according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions. Primers were designed on the Agilent website QuikChange Primer 

Design page: https://www.agilent.com/store/primerDesignProgram.jsp.  

2.3.15 Inverse PCR to generate point substitutions, insertions and deletions 

For mutagenesis through inverse PCR, DNA primers were designed such that the primer 

would anneal adjacent to the region interest. Primers were also designed such that when deletions 

or insertions occurred within the coding sequence, post DNA ligations the open reading frame 

(ORF) would remain intact. The entire plasmid backbone was PCR amplified (using Q5 DNA 

polymerase) with standard settings of denaturing at 98 °C for 10 secs, annealing from 55 °C – 70 

°C for 30 secs and extension at 72 °C for 30 seconds/kb of DNA.  

2.3.16 Chromosomal deletions via λ Red mutagenesis 

Bacterial chromosomal gene deletion through the use of homology exchange with selective 

antibiotic resistance cassettes, λ Red mutagenesis, was performed as described in (Datsenko & 

Wanner 2000). In brief, primers were firstly designed to directly flank upstream and downstream 

(50 bps), respectively, of the target gene nucleotide sequence, as well as the FRT region from 

pKD3 or pKD4 (20 bps). Using the primers, the FRT-resistance cassette was amplified from pKD3 

or pKD4 via PCR and the fragment size was checked by agarose gel electrophoresis.  

https://www.agilent.com/store/primerDesignProgram.jsp
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Post confirmation, the PCR reaction was cleaned up 2.3.9 and then DpnI digested to 

remove any residual template plasmid DNA. Post DpnI digestion, the PCR product was once again 

cleaned and either stored at -20 °C or used immediately. Cells to be mutated carrying pKD46 were 

grown at 30 °C in the presence of 0.2 % (v/v) L-arabinose and were made electrocompetent. 

Following this, the concentrated PCR product was then electroporated into 100 μL of 

electrocompetent cells and transformants were selected for by overnight growth on selection LBA. 

Single colonies were then selected and patched onto individual Amp, Kan and LBA plates or Amp, 

Cml and LBA plates to confirm the loss of pKD46 and the chromosomal mutation was confirmed 

by PCR.  In order to remove the resistance cassette, pCP20 was electroporated into each strain. 

Transformants were then inoculated into 10 ml LB and grown overnight where the following day, 

the overnight cultures were further incubated (2 hr, 42 °C). Cultures were then diluted and plated 

onto LB agar and further incubated (16 hr, 37°C). To confirm the loss of pCP20 and the resistance 

cassette, single colonies were selected and patched onto LB agar plates containing separately, Kan 

and Amp or Cml and Amp. Colonies which grew on neither antibiotic containing plate had their 

mutation confirmed via PCR with appropriate primers. 

2.3.17 Generation of nested DNA deletions 

Initially pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t was digested with restriction enzymes PstI and XbaI to 

generate 3’ and 5’ overhangs between wzyE and the phoA::lacZα fusion sequences. ExoIII (NEB) 

was then used to digest wzyE 3’>5’ prior to quenching by heating at 75 ºC for 20 minutes followed 

treatment with Mung bean nuclease (NEB) for 30 minutes at 30 ºC to remove 5’ overhangs. DNA 

PolI (Klenow fragment) (NEB) was then used to remove remaining DNA overhangs prior to 

treatment with poly nuclease kinase and T4 DNA ligase. The resulting cocktail of truncated 

pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t was then transformed into E. coli DH5α cells and plated onto LBA selection 

indicator plates. Pigmented colonies were then isolated and “truncated” pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t 

plasmids extracted prior to DNA sequencing to identify the location of the truncation. 

2.3.18 DNA sequencing 

Oligonucleotide primer was added at a final concentration of 0.8 µM to 1000 – 1500 ng of 

purified DNA and adjusted to a final volume of 12 µL using MQ H2O. The samples were submitted 

to and sequenced by Australian Genome Research Facility (AGRF). 
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2.4 Bacterial Transformation and fixing 

2.4.1 Preparation of chemically competent cells 

Mid-exponential phase (OD600 ~0.5) bacteria were grown in 10 mL LB broths and 

harvested via centrifugation (Thermo Scientific Labofuge 400 R centrifuge; 4,000 x g, 10 min, 4 

°C) and washed with 10 mL of chilled MQ H2O. The bacterial pellet was then resuspended and 

washed in 5 mL of chilled 0.1 mM MgCl2, centrifuged again and resuspended in 1 mL of chilled 

100 mM CaCl2.  

2.4.2 Preparation of ultra competent cells 

Bacteria were grown overnight at 37 °C for ~ 8 hrs and then were diluted 1:10 and 1:20 

into 250 mL of SOB medium (20 g/L-1 tryptone [BD], 5 g/L-1 yeast extract [BD] and 0.5 g/L-1 

NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, pH 7.0). Cultures were then incubated at 18 °C for 16 h with 

vigorous shaking (250-300 rpm). The bacterial culture which had closest OD600 ≤0.55 was then 

selected and continued to grow to OD600 reading of 0.55. Bacterial cells were then collected by 

centrifugation (Beckman Coulter Avanti J-26XPI; 10,000 x g, 10 min, 4 oC), and washed with 80 

mL of precooled transformation buffer (55 mM MnCl2, 15 mM CaCl2, 250 mM KCl, 10 mM 

PIPES, pH 6.7), followed by centrifugation as above. The bacterial pellet was then resuspended in 

20 mL chilled transformation buffer, and 1.5 mL of DMSO was added prior to aliquoting out the 

bacterial suspension at 200 μL aliquots and snap freezing the cells. The aliquots were stored at -

80 °C (Inoue, Nojima & Okayama 1990). 

2.4.3 Preparation of electro-competent cells 

Mid-exponential phase (OD600 ~0.5) bacteria were grown in 10 mL LB broth and harvested 

via centrifugation (Thermo Scientific Labofuge 400 R centrifuge; 4,000 x g, 10 min, 4 °C). The 

cells were washed 3x with 10 mL of chilled MQ H2O, before being resuspended in 100 µL of 10 

% (v/v) glycerol. 

2.4.4 Heat-shock transformation of chemically competent cells 

To pre-prepared chemically component cells, 4 µL plasmid DNA or the complete ligation 

mixture was added. The cell suspension was incubated on ice for 20 mins prior to incubation of 

the cells at 42 °C for 45 seconds. Following immediately, the cells were transferred to ice for 5 

minutes, before being added to 900 µL of SOC recovery media. The cells were then incubated (1 

hr, 37 °C) with aeration and then plated and grown at 37 °C overnight on selective LBA. 
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2.4.5 Electroporation transformation of electro-competent cells 

To pre-prepared electro-component cells, 2 µL of purified DNA was added and the cell 

suspension was transferred to an electroporation cuvette (0.2 cm) (BioRad) following which it was 

incubated on ice for 20 mins. The cuvette was then transferred into the BioRad Gene Pulser and 

electroporated at 2.5 kV. Following the pulse, the cells were added to 900 µL of SOC recovery 

media and incubated (1 hr, 37 °C. The cells were then plated and grown 37 °C overnight on 

selective LBA. 

2.5 Protein techniques 

2.5.1 Generation of whole cell lysate protein samples 

18 hour cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into fresh LB broth, induced and grown as above 

and mid-exponential phase cells (5x108 cells) were collected by centrifugation (16,250 × g, 1 min, 

4 oC). The cells were then resuspended in 100 µL of sample buffer (2 % (w/v) SDS, 10 % (v/v) 

glycerol, 5 % (v/v) β-mercaptoethanol, 0.02 % (w/v) bromophenol blue, 62.5 mM Tris-HCl pH 

7.0). The samples were then either heated to either 42 °C or 100 °C for 5 minutes, depending on 

whether membrane proteins were to be probed, before use in SDS-PAGE or stored at -20 °C.  

2.5.2 Generation of whole membrane samples 

18 hour cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 200 ml of fresh LB broth, induced and grown 

for 4 hours. Bacterial cells were then harvested by centrifugation (Beckman Coulter Avanti J-

26XPI; 10,000 x g, 10 min, 4 oC) and the bacterial pellet resuspended in 10 mL sonication buffer 

(100 mM NaCO3, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5). The cell suspension was then disrupted by sonication 

(Branson B15) and cell debris pelleted by centrifugation (Thermo Scientific Labofuge 400 R 

centrifuge; 4,000 x g, 10 min, 4 °C). The supernatant was then transferred into ultracentrifugation 

tubes and the whole membrane was collected by ultra-centrifugation (Beckman Coulter Optima 

L-100 XP ultra-centrifuge; 250,000 x g, 1 hr, 4 oC).  

2.5.3 In vivo protein crosslinking 

18 hour cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 200 mL of fresh LB broth, induced and 

grown for 4 hours. Cells were then harvested by centrifugation (Beckman Coulter Avanti J-26XPI; 

10,000 x g, 4 oC, 10 min) and the pellets were resuspended and washed in DSP crosslinking buffer 

(150 mM NaCl, 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (Na2PO4/NaH2PO4), pH 7.2). Cells were then 

again centrifuged as above, resuspended in 5 mL of DSP crosslinking buffer, and treated with and 

without 1 mM DSP (Thermo Fischer Scientific). Cell suspensions were then incubated (37 oC, 20 

min) and then excess DSP was quenched (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5) and left for 10 min at RT. 
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Following this, the cell suspension was centrifuged (Thermo Scientific Labofuge 400 R centrifuge; 

4,000 x g, 10 min, 4 °C) followed by washing with DSP crosslinking buffer as above.  

2.5.4 Protein chaotropic disassociation  

Whole membrane pellets were resuspended in 5 mL of chilled MQ H2O and 500 µl of the 

whole membrane suspension was aliquoted into 1.5 ml reaction tubes to which 500 µl of 2x 

chaotropic buffers (3 M NaI, 200 mM NaCO3, pH 7.0), (4 M NaCl, 200 mM NaCO3, pH 7.0), (200 

mM NaCO3, pH 12.0, (200 mM, NaCO3, pH 7.0) or PBS were added. The 1.5 mL reaction tubes 

were then incubated (RT, 1 hr) with agitation before the insoluble fraction membrane was collected 

via ultracentrifugation (Beckman Coulter Optima L-100 XP ultra-centrifuge; 250,000 x g, 1 hr, 4 

oC).   

2.5.5 Whole membrane protein PEGylation  

Whole membranes were generated as above in 2.5.2. Whole membranes were then 

resuspended in 200 μL of chilled MQ H2O and 200 μL of 2x PEGylation buffer (200 mM HEPES; 

20 mM MgCl2; pH 7.0). The membrane suspension was then split into two separate 1.5 mL 

reaction tubes to which 1 mM polyethylene glycol (PEG) maleimide (Sigma) was added to one 

tube and incubated (3 hr, 4 °C). Excess PEG malemide was then quenched by the addition of 45 

mM dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane (DDT) (Sigma) and the tubes were incubated (20 min, 

4°C).  

2.5.6 In vivo whole cell protein PEGylation  

Overnight cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 200 mL of fresh LB broth, induced and 

grown for 2 hours before cells were harvested by centrifugation (Beckman Coulter Avanti J-26XPI 

centrifuge; 10,000 x g, 10 min, 4 °C) and resuspended with 10 mL of chilled sonication buffer 

(100 mM NaCO3, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5). 1 mL of cell suspension was then aliquoted into six 1.5 

mL reaction tubes where, two tubes received 10 μL of 0.5 M EDTA and another two tubes received 

200 μL of 10 % (w/v) SDS to make a set of 3 samples. All tubes then received 1 mM PEG 

malemide (Sigma) and were incubated at 4°C and 37°C for 1 hr before the addition of 45 mM 

DDT to quench excess PEG maleimide. Samples were then centrifuged (16,250 × g, 10 min, 4 oC) 

and the pellet was resuspended with 1 mL of chilled sonication buffer prior to the disruption of 

cells by sonication (Branson B15). The mixtures were then centrifuged (Thermo Scientific 

Labofuge 400 R centrifuge; 4,000 x g, 10 min, 4 °C) to pellet cell debris and the whole membrane 

sample collected by ultra-centrifugation (Beckman Coulter Optima L-100 XP ultra-centrifuge; 

250,000 x g, 1 hr, 4 oC).  
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2.5.7 Protein SDS-PAGE 

Protein samples were heated at 42 °C or 100 °C depending on if membrane proteins would 

be investigated, for 10 mins and separated on a 12% SDS (w/v) polyacrylamide gels in protein 

running buffer (200 mM glycine, 80 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1 % (w/v) SDS) at 200V (Biorad 

MiniProtean) for 1 hr. As a molecular size maker SeeBlue Plus2 molecular weight marker 

(Invitrogen) was used. 

2.5.8 SDS-PAGE Western transfer 

Post electrophoresis, SDS-PAGE gels were transferred onto a nitrocellulose membranes 

(NitroBind, Pure nitrocellulose, 0.45 µm, GE Water & Process Technologies) for 1 hr at 400 mA 

in transfer buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl, 200 mM glycine, 5 % (v/v) methanol).  

2.5.9 Protein detection by immunoblotting 

Following Western transfer, nitrocellulose membranes were incubated (1 hr, RT) with 100 

mL blocking solution (5% (w/v) skim milk powder (Woolworths) in TTBS (16 mM Tris-HCl, 120 

mM NaCl, 0.05 % (v/v) Tween 20, pH 7.4 (Sigma-Aldrich)) followed by incubation (16 hr, RT) 

with primary antibody in 2.5 % (w/v) skim milk powder in TTBS buffer with agitation. The 

following day, the membrane was washed 3x in TTBS (10 min), followed by incubation (2 hr, RT) 

with secondary antibody in TTBS buffer with agitation. The membrane was then washed 3x in 

TTBS buffer (5 min) and then 3x in TBS (16 mM Tris-HCl, 120 mM NaCl, pH 7.4 ) (5 min). For 

detection of bound secondary antibody, chemiluminescent peroxidase substrate-3 (Sigma) was 

used as described by the manufacturer’s instructions. The fluorescent signals were detected by the 

BioRad ChemiDoc imaging system. 

2.6 Polysaccharide techniques  

2.6.1 Preparation of polysaccharide samples  

18 hour cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 200 mL of fresh LB broth, induced and 

grown for 4 hours before mid-exponential phase cells (1x109 cells) were collected by 

centrifugation (16,250 × g, 1 min, 4 oC), resuspended in 50 μL of 2x lysis buffer (2 % (w/v) SDS, 

0.1 % (w/v) bromophenol blue (Sigma), 4% (v/v) β-mercaptoethanol (Sigma), 10% (v/v) glycerol, 

660 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6) and heated (100 ºC,  10 min) before incubation (56 ºC, 2 hr) with 2.5 

mg/ml proteinase K (Sigma-Aldrich). Samples were heated at 100 ºC for 1 minute prior to loading. 
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2.6.2 Detection of LPS by silver-staining 

Polysaccharide samples were heated (100°C, 10 min) before loading onto 15% (w/v) SDS 

polyacrylamide gels as described by Macpherson et al. (1991). Gels were then electrophoresed (12 

mA, 13 hr) in LPS running buffer (200 mM glycine, 80 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1 % (w/v) SDS). Silver-

staining was performed as described by Tsai and Frasch (1982). Briefly, gels were incubated (2 

hr) in fixing solution, oxidized (5 min) in oxidizing solution, washed in MQ H2O (6×15 min), 

stained (10 min) in staining solution, and washed in MQ H2O (5×10 min). Gels were then 

developed in pre-warmed (42 °C) developing solution, and the development reaction was stopped 

using stopping solution. 

2.6.3 Detection of ECA by SDS-PAGE and Western immunoblotting 

Polysaccharide samples were loaded onto a 15% (w/v) SDS polyacrylamide gel and 

electrophoresed (200 V,1 hr). SDS-PAGE gels were then transferred onto a nitrocellulose 

membrane (Bio-Rad) (400 mA, 1 hr) prior to membranes being incubated (1hr, RT) with blocking 

solution 5% (w/v) skim milk in TTBS buffer. Membranes were then incubated (16hr, RT) with 

polyclonal rabbit anti-ECA antibodies (1:500), diluted in 2.5% (w/v) skim milk in TTBS. The 

following day, the membrane was washed 3x in TTBS (10 min), followed by incubation (2 hr, RT) 

with secondary goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibodies (KPL) in TTBS 

buffer with agitation. The membrane was then washed 3x in TTBS buffer (5 min) and then 3x in 

TBS (16 mM Tris-HCl, 120 mM NaCl, pH 7.4 ) (5 min). For detection of bound secondary 

antibody, chemiluminescent peroxidase substrate-3 (Sigma) was used as described by the 

manufacturer’s instructions. The chemiluminesent signals were detected by the BioRad ChemiDoc 

imaging system. 

2.7 Bacterial sensitivity and growth analysis 

2.7.1 Deoxycholate resistance assays 

Overnight cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 10 mL of fresh LB broth, induced and 

grown for 2 hours. Cells (1x108 cells) were then harvested by centrifugation (16,250 × g, 1 min, 4 

oC) and resuspended in 1 mL of LB broth. The cell suspension was then diluted 1:10 with LB prior 

to spotting 3 µL of cellular suspension onto LBA plates supplemented with 1% DOC (w/w). Plates 

were then incubated (16 hr, 37 °C). 

2.7.2 Colicin sensitivity assays  

Overnight cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 10 mL of fresh LB broth, induced and 

grown for 2 hours prior to spreading 100 µl of cell suspension onto a pre-dried 25 ml LBA plates. 
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Colicin E2 protein (7.5 mg/ml, Morona Laboratory) was serially diluted in MQ H2O to 80, 60, 50, 

40, 20, 15, 10, 5, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.25 µg/ml and 3 µL of Colicin E2 protein was spotted onto the bacterial 

spread plates. Plates were then incubated (16 hr, 37 °C). 

2.7.3 Analysis of growth kinetics by growth curves 

Bacteria from overnight cultures were collected (1x107 cells) via centrifugation (16,250 × 

g, 1 min, 4 oC) and resuspended in 1 mL of LB broth. Cells were then sub-cultured (1/10) into 135 

µL of fresh LB broth in a 96 well tray. The tray was then incubated (10 hr, 37 ºC) with aeration 

and agitation. OD600 absorbance readings were taken every 20 minutes (BioTek PowerWave XS2). 

2.7.4 Analysis of growth kinetics by colony forming unit (CFU) counting 

Bacteria from overnight cultures were normalized and sub-cultured into 10 mL of LB 

broth. 20 µL of cell culture was taken at time points 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8 hours and serially diluted 1:10 

in LB broth prior to spotting 10 µL of the cell suspension from the range of 10-5  to 10-8 in triplicate 

onto LBA plates. Plates were then incubated (16 hr, 37 °C) and bacterial colonies counted. 

2.8 Microscopy 

2.8.1 Preparation of phase contrast slides 

Overnight cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 10 mL of fresh LB broth, induced and 

grown for 2 hours prior to 10 µL of bacterial culture being spotted onto glass slides. The bacterial 

culture was then allowed to dry followed by mounting with 20% (v/v) Mowiol 4–88 (Calbiochem) 

and sealing with nail polish. 

2.8.2 Visualization of cells by phase contrast microscopy 

Bacterial cells were observed under a 100x oil objective lens (Olympus IX70) and further 

magnified by 1.5x body magnification to take higher magnification photos using Metamorph 7.5.6.  

2.8.3 Cell measurements  

The pixel length was normalized across all photos and cell lengths were then manually 

measured from pole to pole using Metamorph 7.5.6. 

2.9 Enzymatic assays 

2.9.1 Alkaline phosphatase (PhoA) assay 

18 hour cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 10 mL of fresh LB broth, induced and grown 

for 2 hours. Cells (1x108) were harvested by centrifugation (16,250 × g, 1 min, 4 oC) then washed 

in chilled wash buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM MgSO4) and resuspended in 1 mL of 
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chilled PM1 buffer (1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0; 0.1 mM ZnCl2; 1 mM Iodoacetamide). 100 µL of 

chloroform and 100 µL of 0.05 % (w/v) SDS was added and the mixture incubated (5 min, 37 ºC). 

100 µL of the upper cell suspension was added to a 96 well tray followed by addition of 50 µl of 

pNPP solution (0.5 % (w/v) pNPP (Thermofisher); 1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0). The tray was then 

incubated (2 hr, 37 ºC) with OD405 and OD595 readings taken every 2 minutes.  

2.9.2 β-galactosidase (LacZ) assay 

18 hour cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 10 mL of fresh LB broth, induced and grown 

for 2 hours. Cells (1x108) were harvested by centrifugation (16,250 × g, 1 min, 4 oC) then washed 

and resuspended in chilled Z buffer (60 mM Na2PO4; 40 mM NaH2PO4; 10 mM KCl; 1 mM 

MgSO4; 50 mM β-ME; pH 7.0). 100 µL of chloroform and 100 µL of 0.05 % (w/v) SDS was added 

and the mixture incubated (5 min, 37 ºC). 50 µL of the upper cell suspension was added to a 96 

well tray followed by addition of 0.15 % (w/v) ONPG in Z buffer without β-ME. The tray was 

then incubated (2 hr, 37 ºC) with OD405 and OD595 readings taken every 2 minutes. 

2.9.3 Generation of Normalized Activity Ratio (NAR) 

The NAR value was determined as follows = (PhoA activity/Highest PhoA activity)/LacZ 

activity/Highest LacZ activity. 

2.10 Bioinformatic analysis  

2.10.1 DNA and peptide sequences 

The nucleotide and peptide sequences used in this study were obtained NCBI. 

2.10.2 Multiple Sequence Alignments (MSA) 

Multiple sequence alignments were performed by the Clustal Omega servers where the 

peptide sequences were entered in FASTA format. The complete MSA was then inputted into 

Jalview for analysis and manipulation (Sievers et al. 2011; Waterhouse et al. 2009).  

2.10.3 Secondary structure prediction  

Secondary structure prediction was performed by Jpred. The peptide sequence was entered 

into the Jpred servers in FASTA format (Drozdetskiy et al. 2015). 

2.10.4 Protein topology prediction 

In silico topology prediction was performed using the CCTOP and TMHMM servers. The 

protein peptide sequence was entered into each server separately in FASTA format (Dobson, 

Reményi & Tusnády 2015; Krogh et al. 2001).  
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2.10.5 Phylogenetic and Principal Component Analysis (PCA) 

Phylogenetic and PCA analysis was performed within Jalview using inbuilt tools. After the 

generation of the MSA, the MSA was analysed and a phylogenetic tree was drawn based on the 

similarities between sequences. PCA analysis was performed on top to visualize the degree of 

difference in three-dimensions (Waterhouse et al. 2009).  

2.10.6 Isoelectric point analysis 

Iso-electric point analysis was performed in the iso-electric point calculator servers. The 

peptide sequences were entered in FASTA format (Kozlowski 2016). 

2.10.7 Tertiary structure obtainment and prediction  

In silico tertiary structure prediction was performed in the I-TASSER and RaptorX servers. 

The protein peptide sequence was entered in FASTA format and 3D models obtained (Morten 

Kallberg 2014; Yang et al. 2015). Other predicted protein structures were obtained from 

Alphafold, ID (P27835 (WZYE_ECOLI), without requiring the input of a sequence (Jumper et al. 

2021) or from the protein database (PDB). 

2.10.8 Protein structure modelling and manipulation  

Three-dimensional protein structures were modelled and manipulated in Chimera software 

(1.15). Measurement of atomic distances between residues was performed using inbuilt tools 

within Chimera. 

2.11 Statistical analysis 

2.11.1 Student T-tests 

Independent student T-tests were performed on triplicate experimental data values using 

the statistical analysis tool of Graph pad Prism 9. Graphs were plotted with the standard error of 

the mean (SEM) and statistical significance was displayed as the following: *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; 

***, P<0.001; ****, P<0.0001, and ns is a non-statistically significant. 

2.11.2 One-way ANOVA 

One-way ANOVA with multiple comparisons was performed on triplicate experimental 

data values using the statistical analysis tool of Graph pad Prism 9. Graphs were plotted with the 

standard error of the mean (SEM) and statistical significance was displayed as the following: *, 

P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001; ****, P<0.0001, and ns is a non-statistically significant. 
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3.2 Article Abstract 

Enterobacteriales have evolved a specialized outer membrane polysaccharide 

(Enterobacterial Common Antigen (ECA)) which allows them to persist in various environmental 

niches. Biosynthesis of ECA initiates on the cytoplasmic leaflet of the inner membrane (IM) where 

glycosyltransferases assemble ECA repeat units (RUs). Complete RUs are then translocated across 

the IM and assembled into polymers by ECA specific homologs of the Wzy-dependent pathway. 

Consisting of the membrane proteins Wzx, Wzy and Wzz, the Wzy-dependent pathway is the most 

common polysaccharide biosynthetic pathway in Gram negatives where it is most notably involved 

in LPS O antigen (Oag) biosynthesis. As such, the majority of research directed towards these 

proteins have been orientated towards Oag biosynthetic homologs with little directed towards ECA 

homologs. Belonging to the Shape, Elongation, Division and Sporulation (SEDS) protein family, 

Wzy proteins are the polymerase, and are characterized as possessing little or no peptide homology 

among homologs as well as being polytopic membrane proteins with functionally relevant residues 

within periplasmic loops as defined by C-terminal reporter fusion topology mapping. Here, we 

present the first the first major study into the ECA polymerase WzyE. Multiple sequence 

alignments and topology mapping showed that WzyE is unlike WzyB proteins involved with Oag 

biosynthesis as they display high peptide conservation across Enterobacteriales. In silico structures 

and reporter mapping allowed us to identify possible functionally conserved residues with 

WzyESF’s periplasmic loops which we showed were crucial for its function. This work provides 

novel insight into Wzy proteins and suggests that WzyE is an optimal model to investigate Wzy 

proteins and the Wzy-dependent pathway. 
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3.3 Article Introduction 

Enterobacteriacae have developed unique surface associated polysaccharides to allow 

them to persist in distinct niches.  Enterobacterial common antigen (ECA) is a surface associated 

polysaccharide which is expressed on the surface of all Enterobacteriacae and is known to provide 

resistance to bile salts as well as maintain the integrity of the outer membrane (OM) (Mitchell, 

Srikumar & Silhavy 2018; Ramos-Morales et al. 2003). ECA comprises of trisaccharide repeating 

units (RUs) containing N-acetylglucosamine GlcNAc), N-acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic acid 

(ManNAcA) and 4-acetamido-4,6-dideoxy-D-galactose (Fuc4NAc) (Eade et al. 2021). ECA exists 

in two surface associated forms: ECApg and ECAlps where ECA polysaccharides are attached to 

phosphatidylglycerol and the core-sugars of LPS, respectively as OM glycolipids (Rai & Mitchell 

2020). ECA also exists as a cyclic, periplasmically restricted form ECAcyc. Additionally to ECA, 

Enterobacteriaceae possess LPS O antigen (Oag) which is well characterized in the literature and 

is known to play key roles in viability, pathogenesis and immune evasion of pathogens (Günther 

et al. 2019). Both surface polysaccharides are biosynthesised by their distinct homologs of the 

Wzy-dependent pathway (Islam & Lam 2014). 

ECA repeat units (RUs) are biosynthesised by the proteins of the wec operon and are 

assembled into polymers by ECA specific homologs of the Wzy-dependent pathway. Briefly, ECA 

biosynthesis begins on the cytoplasmic leaflet of the inner membrane (IM) where the 

glycosyltransferase WecA ligates UDP-GlcNAc onto undecaprenyl phosphate (Und-P) yielding 

ECA lipid-I (Eade et al. 2021). The glycosyltransferases WecG and WecF then sequentially ligate 

ManNAcA and Fuc4NAc yielding ECA lipid-II and ECA lipid-III respectively (Eade et al. 2021). 

The complete ECA RU is then translocated across the IM by WzxE where it is assembled into 

chains by WzyE and WzzE prior to ligation onto a final lipid anchor and export to the OM (Islam 

& Lam 2014). This process is illustrated in Figure 3.1a. 

Until recently, research into ECA has been orientated towards understanding how and why 

ECA biosynthetic mutants cause pleiotropic mutant phenotypes affecting seemingly non-related 

processes (Jorgenson et al. 2016). In 2006 Baba et al. (Baba et al. 2006) released the KEIO 

collection, a library of single gene knockouts of all possible non-essential genes in E. coli K12 

including all wec operon mutants, except for wzyE, which was consequently described as an 

essential gene. Since then research into WzyE has not been published.  

WzyE, belonging to the Wzy protein family, is also defined as a member of a Shape, 

Elongation, Division and Sporulation (SEDS) protein family which are characterized as membrane 

proteins evolved in cell wall processes (Meeske et al. 2016). Research into Wzy proteins have 
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been orientated towards Wzy proteins involved in LPS Oag biosynthesis, and several of these 

WzyB proteins have been topologically defined and partially characterized where it has been found 

that WzyB protein sequences are highly variable (Daniels, Vindurampulle & Morona 1998; Islam 

et al. 2010; Kim et al. 2010). This characterization also included the identification of key residues 

within periplasmic loops as well as GXnG motifs across WzyBs from Shigella flexneri, 

Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Francisella tularensis (Islam et al. 2011; Islam et 

al. 2013; Leo et al. 2021; Nath & Morona 2015b; Nath, Tran & Morona 2015).  

Here we show that unlike WzyB proteins involved with LPS Oag biosynthesis, WzyE 

proteins are highly conserved throughout Enterobacteriales and possess a non-classical WzyB 

topology as determined by multiple sequence alignments and PhoA::LacZα C-terminal reporter 

fusions. Using both an in silico structure and an experimentally determined topology map, we 

identified conserved arginine residues and a possible positively charged region within WzyE 

suggestive of a catalytic site. Amino acid substitutions revealed that these arginine residues are all 

critical in WzyE’s function and possibly have a role in maintaining the stability of the protein.  

This study highlights the familiarity and differences between WzyE and WzyBs involved 

with Oag biosynthesis and in doing so present WzyE as a useful Wzy protein model for research 

into the Wzy-dependent pathway.  
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3.4 Article Methods  

3.4.1 Ethics statement 

The ECA antibodies were produced under the National Health and Medical Research 

Council Australian Code of Practice for the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes and 

was approved by the University of Adelaide Animal Ethics Committee.  

3.4.2 Bacterial strains, growth media and growth conditions 

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 3.1. Bacteria were 

routinely grown at 37 ºC in Lysogeny-Bertani (LB) broth with aeration or on LB agar (LBA). 

Indicator plates for topology mapping consisted to LBA supplemented with isopropyl-β-D-

thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) (1 mM), 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (BCIP) (80 μg/ml) 

and 6-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactoside (Red-Gal) (100 μg/ml).  Antibiotics used were 50 µg 

kanamycin (Kan) ml-1; 25 µg chloramphenicol (Cml) ml-1; 100 μg ampicillin (Amp) ml-1. Strains 

carrying either pBAD33 or pPLEO1 constructs requiring induction were grown in LB at 37 ºC 

with aeration for 16 hours, sub-cultured (1/20) into fresh broth and induced with either 0.2% (w/v) 

L-Arabinose or 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) respectively. Cultures were 

grown for a further for 4 hours. 

3.4.3 DNA methods 

The plasmids used in this study are shown in Table 3.1. Plasmid were purified from E. coli 

DH5α strains using a QIAprep Spin miniprep kit (Qiagen). Preparation of electrocompetent cells 

and electroporation methods were performed as described previously (Purins et al. 2008). DNA 

sequencing was performed by the Australian Genome Research Facility (AGRF). 

3.4.4 Construct generation  

Primers used for construct generation are listed in Table 3.2-(S1). Generation of pPLEO1-

WzyE was performed by using primers (NM26/NM27) to PCR amplify a fragment of DNA 

containing wzyE with XbaI and SacI restriction enzyme sites from pBAD33WzyE3xFLAG. The 

resulting wzyE fragment was digested with XbaI and SacI and sub-cloned into likewise digested 

pPLEO1 to give pPLEO1-WzyEI. Site-directed mutagenesis with primers (NM28/NM29) were 

used to generate pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t with the QuikChange lightning kit (Agilent).  

3.4.5 Generation of nested DNA deletions 

Initially pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t was digested with restriction enzymes PstI and XbaI to 

generate 3’ and 5’ overhangs between wzyE and the phoA::lacZα fusion sequences. ExoIII (NEB) 

was then used to digest wzyE 3’>5’ prior to quenching by heating at 75 ºC for 20 minutes followed 
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treatment with Mung bean nuclease (NEB) for 30 minutes at 30 ºC to remove 5’ overhangs. DNA 

PolI (Klenow fragment) (NEB) was then used to remove remaining DNA overhangs prior to 

treatment with poly nuclease kinase and T4 DNA ligase. The resulting cocktail of truncated 

pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t was then transformed into E. coli DH5α cells and plated onto LBA selection 

indicator plates. Pigmented colonies were then isolated and “truncated” pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t 

plasmids extracted prior to DNA sequencing to identify the location of the truncation. 

3.4.6 Generation of targeted DNA deletions 

Generation of C-terminal truncations of WzyE were performed using inverse PCR and 

primers listed in Table 3.2-(S1). Briefly, primers were used to amplify DNA fragments using 

pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t as a template at specific points to generate in-frame deletions. The linear 

fragment was 5’ phosphorylated via polynucleotide kinase (NEB) before being circularized using 

T4 DNA ligase (NEB). Following transformation into E. coli DH5α cells, transformants were 

plated onto LBA selection indicator plates, and pigmented colonies were isolated and subjected to 

DNA sequencing to confirm the deletion. 

3.4.7 Generation of arginine to glycine substitutions 

Generation of WzyE R>G point mutations were performed via site-directed mutagenesis 

using a QuikChange lightning site-directed mutagenesis kit (Agilent). Primers pairs used to 

generate point mutants: (WzyER204G:NM153/NM154, WzyER247G:NM155/NM156, 

WzyER266G:NM157/NM158, WzyER295G:NM159/NM160, WzyER309G:NM161/NM162, 

WzyER399G:NM163/NM164, WzyER408G:NM165/NM166). DNA sequencing was used to confirm 

all constructs. 

3.4.8 Whole cell protein sample preparation 

Bacteria were grown and induced as described above before 5x108 cells were collected by 

centrifugation (2000 x g) and resuspended in 100 µl of 2x sample buffer (Lugtenberg et al. 1975). 

Samples were heated at 56 ºC for 10 minutes prior to loading.  

3.4.9 ECA and LPS sample preparation 

Bacteria were grown and induced as described above before 1x109 cells were collected by 

centrifugation (2000 x g), resuspended in 2x lysis buffer (Murray, Attridge & Morona 2003) and 

heated at 100 ºC for 10 minutes before incubation with 2.5 mg/ml proteinase K (Sigma-Aldrich) 

for 2 hours at 56 ºC. Samples were heated at 100 ºC for 1 minute prior to loading.  
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3.4.10 Western immunoblotting 

Protein/ECA samples were loaded onto a 12% or 15% SDS-PAGE gel respectively and 

electrophoresed at 200 V for 1 hour. SDS-PAGE gels were then transferred onto a nitrocellulose 

membrane (Bio-Rad) at 400 mA for 1 hour prior to membranes being blocked with 5% (wt/vol) 

skim milk in Tris-Tween Buffer saline (TTBS). Membranes were then incubated overnight with 

either monoclonal mouse anti-FLAG antibodies (GenScript) (1:10,000) or polyclonal rabbit anti-

ECA antibodies (1:500), diluted in 2.5% (wt/vol) skim milk in TTBS. Detection was performed 

with rabbit anti-mouse or goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibodies (KLP) and 

chemiluminesence reagent (Sigma). 5 µl of SeeBlue Plus2 pre-stained protein ladder (Invitrogen) 

was used as a molecular mass standard.  

3.4.11 Bioinformatic analysis 

The peptide sequence of WzyE was obtained from NCBI, full list of GenBank accession 

numbers are located in Dataset 3.1-(S1). The WzyE peptide sequence was then submitted to 

TMHMM to in silico predict transmembrane helices (Krogh et al. 2001). The in silico predicted 

structure of WzyE was obtained from Alphafold (P27835 (WZYE_ECOLI) (Jumper et al. 2021). 

Multiple sequence alignments and PCA analysis were performed in Jalview (Waterhouse et al. 

2009). In silico atomic measurements were performed using Chimera software (1.15). Isoelectric 

point analysis was performed in IPC isoelectric point calculator (Kozlowski 2016). Multiple 

sequence alignments were performed by Clustal Omega (Sievers et al. 2011). 

3.4.12 Alkaline phosphatase assays 

Alkaline phosphatase assays were performed as described in (Karimova & Ladant 2017). 

Briefly, sub-cultured cells were washed in cold wash buffer (10 mM Tris HCl pH 8.0; 10 mM 

MgSO4) prior to suspension in cold PM1 buffer (1 M Tris HCl pH 8.0; 0.1 mM ZnCl2; 1 mM 

Iodoacetamide). 100 µl of chloroform and 100 µl of 0.05% (w/v) SDS was added to 1 ml of cell 

suspension and incubated at 37 ºC for 5 minutes. 100 µl of the upper cell suspension was added to 

a 96 well tray followed by addition of 50 µls of pNPP solution (0.5% w/v pNPP (Thermofisher); 

1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0). The tray was then incubated at 37 ºC with OD405 and OD595 taken every 2 

minutes.  

3.4.13 β-galactosidase assays 

β-galactosidase assays were performed as described in (Karimova & Ladant 2017). Briefly, 

sub-cultured cells were washed and resuspended in cold Z buffer (60 mM Na2PO4; 40 mM 

NaH2PO4; 10 mM KCl; 1 mM MgSO4; 50 mM β-ME; pH 7.0). 100 µl of chloroform and 100 µl 

of 0.05% (w/v) SDS was added to 1 ml of cell suspension and incubated at 37 ºC for 5 minutes. 
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50 µl of the upper cell suspension was added to a 96 well tray followed by addition of 0.15% (w/v) 

ONPG in Z buffer without β-ME. The tray was then incubated at 37 ºC with OD405 and OD595 

taken every 2 minutes. 

3.4.14 Normalized Enzymatic Activity Ratio (NAR) calculation  

The NAR value was determined as follows = (PhoA activity/Highest PhoA activity)/LacZ 

activity/Highest LacZ activity. 
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Table 3.1: Bacterial strains and plasmids 

Strain or 

plasmid 

Description Source 

Strains:   

RMA2162 S. flexneri PE860 Y serotype; strain lacks virulence plasmid 

and pHS-2 plasmid 

Laboratory stock 

NMRM120 S. flexneri PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 Chapter 5  

Plasmids:   

pPLEO1 Source of phoA::lacZα C-terminal reporter fusion, Ampr (Taylor, Véronique L. 

et al. 2016) 

pPLEO1-WzyEI pPLEO1 encoding WzyE-PhoALacZα, Ampr This study 

pPLEO1-WzyEII pPLEO1 encoding WzyEa1350t-PhoALacZα, Ampr This study 

pBAD33 Arabinose induciable, expression vector, Cmlr (Guzman et al. 1995) 

pWzyE pBAD33 encoding WzyE3xFLAG, Cmlr Chapter 4  
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3.5 Article Results 

3.5.1 In silico analysis of WzyE 

Wzy proteins have been extensively studied for their role in the biosynthesis of LPS O 

antigen (Oag) across multiple Gram negatives: S. flexneri, P. aeruginosa, and E. coli (Islam et al. 

2011; Islam et al. 2013; Nath & Morona 2015b). As ECA remains a minor surface glycolipid 

specific to Enterobacteriales, little research has been reported regarding WzyE. Consequently, we 

set out to investigate WzyE and to characterize wzyE mutants, through the use of bioinformatic, 

topology mapping and mutagenesis. 

Initially we performed a global multiple sequence alignment (MSA) of all available WzyE 

peptide sequences using the Clustal Omega servers. A total of 248 WzyE sequences from across 

Enterobacteriales were obtained and aligned revealing that unlike WzyB proteins (Figure 3.6-(S1), 

WzyE is highly conserved with 105 completely conserved residues identified and that the 

conservation was disproportionately distributed throughout WzyE (Figure 3.1b). Principle 

component analysis (PCA) was then used to investigate the variance within the MSA and showed 

that related species clustered into distinct groups based on their pairwise similarity scores defined 

using a BLOSUM62 matrix (Figure 3.1c). This showed that despite the high sequence 

conservation, WzyEs were distinct from one-another and did show some sequence variance which 

was phylogenetically defined. To investigate the differences in WzyE, separate MSAs were 

performed with WzyE peptide sequences utilizing genera which projected the furthest from each 

other in the PCA. This resulted in the generation of specific consensus sequences for the genus 

Dickyea, Pantoea, Yersinea, Serratia, Shigella/Escherichia and Xenorhadus. Subsequently the 

peptide consensus sequences were aligned to investigate where the variance between the WzyE 

sequences occured (Figure 3.2).  

Differences were observed with Xenorhadus with the presence of a large insertion 

sequence from AA  100-130 as was with Dickyea which possessed multiple ‘GGGG’ motifs at 20 

and 260. However only slight differences were observed for Pantoea, Yersinea, Serratia and 

Shigella/Escherichia observed as multiple conservative replacements.  
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Figure 3.1: Bioinformatic analysis of WzyE peptide sequences. 

(a) Simplified diagram of ECA biosynthesis in Enterobacteriales. Undecaprenyl phosphate (Und-P) is first 

acted upon by WecA to yield Und-PP-GlcNAcA ECA lipid-I (Al-Dabbagh, Mengin-Lecreulx & Bouhss 

2008) following which the additions of ManNAcA and Fuc4NAc by the glycosyltransferases WecG and 

WecF which yield ECA lipid-II and ECA lipid-III. The complete ECA repeat unit (RU) which is then acted 

upon by WzxE which translocates the RU to the periplasmic leaflet of the IM (Eade et al. 2021). The 

polymerase WzyE and co-polymerase WzzE then polymerize a linear ECA polysaccharide of controlled 

length followed by ligation of the ECA polysaccharide onto its final lipid carrier prior to export to the outer 

membrane (Woodward et al. 2010). Figure adapted from (Maczuga et al. 2022). (b) Graph showing the 

number of conserved residues of WzyE per 10 amino acids. Peptide sequences were aligned using Clustal 

Omega and the number of 100% conserved residues were counted. Red shaded area = 100% conserved 

residues, blue shaded area = 90+ % conserved residues. (c) Principle Component Analysis (PCA) plot 

showing the distribution of the 248 WzyE peptide sequences. The MSA generated by Clustal Omega was 

inputted into Jalview where the PCA analysis was performed. 
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Figure 3.2: Multiple sequence alignment of WzyE consensus sequences from Dickyea, 

Pantoea, Yersinea, Serratia, Shigella/Escherichia and Xenorhadus. 

Separate multiple sequences alignments were generated using Clustal Omega to obtain genera specific 

consensus sequences for each genus. The resulting genera specific peptide sequences were aligned using 

Clustal Omega and residues coloured based on biochemical properties. Blue = Hydrophobic, Red = Positive 

charge, Magenta = Negative charge, Green = Polar, Cystines = Pink, Glycines = Orange, Prolines = Yellow, 

Cyan = Aromatic. Colouration intensity based on residue conservation. 
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To further investigate the S. flexneri WzyE (WzyESF), we generated an in silico predicted 

topology map and a structure of WzyE using the TMHMM servers and Alphafold, respectively, 

which was to be used as a reference point to validate the experimentally defined topology map. 

TMHMM predicted that WzyE consisted of 11 transmembrane segments with 5 periplasmic loops 

of which 2 and 4 were large and 4 cytoplasmic loops with an unusual periplasmically defined N-

terminus and cytoplasmically defined C-terminus (Figure 3.3a).  Alphafold predicted a tertiary 

structure of WzyE in which WzyE possessed 11 transmembrane segments, 5 periplasmic loops 

and 5 cytoplasmic loops with a topologically disordered region from AA 248 to 342 (Figure 3.3b). 

Additionally, like TMHMM, Alphafold predicted that WzyESF’s N-terminus and C-terminus were 

periplasmically and cytoplasmically located, respectively. As the alternating isoelectric values of 

the periplasmic loops of Wzy proteins have been shown to be functionally important (Islam et al. 

2011), an in silico isoelectric point analysis of WzyESF’s predicted loops was performed and 

showed that the two largest predicted loops remain similarly charged (Figure 3.7-(S2). 

3.5.2 Topology mapping of WzyE 

To investigate the topology of WzyESF, C-terminal PhoA::LacZ reporter mapping was 

performed. wzyESF was cloned into pPLEO1 such that wzyE reading frame became in-frame with 

the phoA::lacZ𝛼 reporter fusion sequence present on the plasmid. The resulting construct 

pPLEO1-WzyEI was checked and confirmed via DNA sequencing where it became apparent that 

DNA methylation would inhibit the generation of a 3’ overhang by XbaI which was required to 

generate nested deletions (data not shown). Site-directed mutagenesis was performed on pPLEO1-

WzyEI to generate pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t which was subsequently confirmed by DNA sequencing. 

Targeted and nested C-terminal deletion were then performed on pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t to generate 

the WzyESF-PhoA::LacZ reporter library. Post identifying the point of truncations by DNA 

sequencing, bacterial cells harbouring these plasmids were assessed for alkaline phosphatase 

(PhoA) and β-galactosidase (LacZ) activity such that, the normalized activity ration (NAR) could 

be calculated to determine the sub-cellular localization of each reporter fusion (Karimova & 

Ladant 2017) (Table 3.3-(S2). An explanation to this process is described in (Figure 3.8-(S3). 110 

reporter fusions were generated and enzymatically assessed to experimentally determine the 

topology of WzyESF, equalling 24.4% of the protein (Figure 3.4a). The reporter fusion mapping 

revealed that WzyESF consists of 13 transmembrane segments, 4 periplasmic loops, 6 small 

cytoplasmic loops and a topologically ill-defined region between TM10 and TM11 referred to as 

RE1, which was reminiscent of a plausible periplasmic loop. Additionally, the reporter fusions 

showed that WzyESF comprises of a periplasmically defined N-terminus and a cytoplasmically 

defined C-terminus (Figure 3.4a). 
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Figure 3.3: In silico structure analysis of WzyE. 

(a) WzyE topology analysis from TMHMM. The WzyE peptide sequence was submitted to TMHMM 

which predicted that WzyE consisted of 11 transmembrane segments. (b) In silico predicted structure of 

WzyE. The WzyE structure was obtained from Alphafold and coloured blue to red from N-terminus to C-

terminus respectively. (c) Cartoon representation of the topology and top down view of WzyE based on the 

structure obtained from Alphafold with transmembrane segments numbered 1-11. Coloured blue to red 

from N-terminus to C-terminus respectively. 
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Figure 3.4: Enzymatically determined topology map of WzyESF based on analysis of 110 

phoA::lacZα reporter fusions. 

(a) Topology map of WzyESF based on analysis of 110 phoA::lacZα reporter fusions. Coloured residues 

denote the location of each truncation mapped. Subcellular localization of the reporter fusion at a given 

truncation is denoted by colour: periplasmic, blue; transmembrane, purple; cytoplasmic, red. Truncations 

which were generated by nested deletions have orange boarders. The representative NAR values are 

displayed in Table S2. The topologically ill-defined region RE1 is indicated between TM 10 and TM11. 

(b) WzyE amino acid conservation map using the experimentally determined topology map of WzyESF. 

Residues are coloured based on their conservation identified in the 248 MSA: red, 100 % conserved; orange, 

95+ % conserved; yellow, 90+ % conserved.  
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Using the experimentally determined WzyESF topology map, we then overlaid the 

conserved residues of WzyE determined earlier by MSA which showed that the conserved residues 

were unevenly distributed with respect to the topologically defined regions of WzyESF. Large 

clusters of conserved residues were observed in the transmembrane regions especially TM5, TM9, 

TM10 and TM12 as well as in the periplasmic loops PL2, PL3, PL5 with little homology within 

the cytoplasmic loops. Of the 105 completely conserved residues, 28 conserved residues were 

present in the periplasmic loops, 55 within the transmembrane regions, 5 in the cytoplasmic loops 

and 17 within RE1 which themselves clustered into groups (Figure 3.4b).  

3.5.3 Characterization of WzyE conserved arginine residues  

The regions of high conservation were indicative of functionally important regions of 

WzyE and as such, we decided to investigate the roles of selected residues in WzyESF’s function. 

Wzy proteins are characterized by containing catalytically conserved periplasmic arginine residues 

(Islam et al. 2011; Islam et al. 2013; Nath & Morona 2015b). We subsequently identified seven 

conserved arginine residues throughout the C-terminal half of WzyE where, according to the 

experimental map, three were present in periplasmic loops, R204, R247 and R309 and four were 

present in transmembrane segments, R266, R295, R399 and R408 (Figure 3.5a). We then referred 

to the in silico structure of WzyE from Alphafold and observed that R204, R247, R399 and R408 

were predicted to form a central positively charged pocket within WzyE with the guanidinium 

groups of the arginines pointing inwards at close proximity (Figure 3.5b and c). This gave 

confidence that the conserved arginine residues may be important and as such, we preformed 

amino acid substitution mutagenesis of arginine to glycine to determine their importance in 

WzyESF’s function. The resulting mutants were transformed into a S. flexneri PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 

mutant and assessed for their function.  

Anti-ECA Western immunoblotting revealed that each substitutions prevented WzyESF’s 

ability to polymerize ECA as a lack of ECA banding was observed in all lanes (Figure 3.5d) despite 

WzyE3xFLAG being detectable via anti-FLAG Western immunoblotting (Figure 3.5e). 

Interestingly, the anti-FLAG immunoblot revealed that substitution of R309, R399 and R408 

caused a secondary lower band of 22 kDa to appear indicating that that these residues may also be 

critical in maintaining the stability of WzyESF. 
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Figure 3.5: Analysis of conserved arginine residues of WzyE. 

(a) Location of the seven conserved arginine residues displayed on a topological map. (b) Alphafold 

structure of WzyE showing the location of the seven conserved arginine residues. (c) Location of the 

positively charged central pocket in WzyE coordinated by R204, R247, R399 and R408. Atomic distance 

measured using Chimera software measuring from NH+ group of the guanidinium group of each arginine 

residue. (d) Anti-ECA Western immunoblot showing the ECA profiles of PE860 and PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 

denoted as (ΔwzyE10-440) complemented with pWzyER204G, pWzyER247G, pWzyER266G, pWzyER295G, 

pWzyER309G, pWzyER399G, pWzyER408G and pWzyE. Mid-exponential phase cells were collected by 

centrifugation (1x109 cells) and lysed with lysis buffer in the presence of Proteinase K. Samples were then 

electrophoresed on a SDS-15% (w/v) PAGE gel, transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane and probed 

with polyclonal rabbit anti-ECA antibodies. (e) Anti-FLAG Western immunoblot of the above strains. Mid-

exponential phase cells were collected by centrifugation (5x108 cells) and lysed with 2x sample buffer. 

Samples were then electroporated on a SDS-15% (w/v) PAGE gel, transferred onto a nitrocellulose 

membrane and probed with monoclonal mouse anti-FLAG antibodies. SeeBlue Plus2 pre-stained protein 

ladder was used as a molecular mass standard.  
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3.6 Article Discussion  

The majority of research performed investigating Wzy proteins have been orientated 

towards Wzy’s role in the biosynthesis of LPS Oag (Islam et al. 2011; Islam et al. 2013; Islam et 

al. 2010; Nath & Morona 2015a, 2015b). Due to this, Wzys which have been topologically 

determined through an experimental approach; WzyBSF, WzyPAO1 and WzyFT, all belong to the LPS 

Oag biosynthesis homolog of the Wzy-dependent pathway (Daniels, Vindurampulle & Morona 

1998; Islam et al. 2010; Kim et al. 2010). Here we report the first major study into WzyE, the 

Wzy-dependent homolog from the ECA biosynthetic pathway.  

We showed that unlike Wzys involved in LPS Oag biosynthesis, WzyEs are highly 

conserved across all Enterobacterales (Figure 3.1b). Using C-terminal reporter fusions, we 

experimentally mapped 24.8% of WzyESF’s residues and showed that again, unlike other Wzys, 

WzyE consists of 13 transmembrane segments, 4 periplasmic loop, 6 cytoplasmic loops and a 

topologically ill-defined region (Daniels, Vindurampulle & Morona 1998; Islam et al. 2010; Kim 

et al. 2010) (Figure 3.4a). Combining the MSA and the experimental mapping data, we showed 

that the majority of the conserved residues observed were topologically defined, falling largely 

into the transmembrane segments and periplasmic loops of WzyE, with little conservation present 

in the cytoplasmic loops (Figure 3.4b). As WzyE polymerizes ECA from biosynthetic 

intermediates present on the periplasmic leaflet of the IM (Rai & Mitchell 2020), it is not surprising 

that the periplasmic loops and transmembrane segments of the protein hold the majority of the 

conservation.  

Likewise, due to the variability of LPS Oag found across serotypes (Liu et al. 2008) and 

species (Wang, Wang & Reeves 2010), the variance observed between Wzy proteins involved in 

the biosynthesis of Oag is not surprising. Its reasonable to hypothesise that the peptide sequences 

and structures of Wzy proteins, have evolved to polymerize Oag repeat units (RUs) specific to 

different Gram-negative species and strains. Unlike Wzys involved in Oag biosynthesis, WzyE 

polymerizes ECA, which is conserved among Enterobacterales (Hella-Monika Kuhn 1988). Given 

the structure of ECA does not vary (Eade 2021), it suggests that the lack of evolutionary pressure 

to evolve the protein allows for WzyE to remain highly conserved and specialized. Consequently, 

WzyE may be the optimal Wzy protein to investigate Wzy-dependent biosynthesis and the distinct 

features of Wzys that are important for their function.  

Wzy proteins belong to the Shape, Elongation, Division and Sporulation (SEDS) protein 

family (Meeske et al. 2016). This family consist of glycosyltransferases involved in cell wall 

biosynthetic processes such as FtsW, RodA and WaaL (Meeske et al. 2016; Sjodt et al. 2018; 
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Taguchi et al. 2019). Until recently, the majority of SEDS proteins were topologically 

characterized through the use of reporter fusion mapping where in general, they were found to 

possess multiple transmembrane helices with functionally important periplasmic loops which 

contained conserved residues (Daniels, Vindurampulle & Morona 1998; Gérard, Vernet & Zapun 

2002; Islam et al. 2010). 

Reporter mapping showed that the topology of WzyESF is quite different from other Wzy 

proteins whose topology has been experimentally determined. While the number of 

transmembrane segments, periplasmic and cytoplasmic loops are known to vary among Wzys 

(Daniels, Vindurampulle & Morona 1998; Islam et al. 2010), the periplasmically location of the 

N-terminal domain is novel as is the presence of the topologically ill-defined region, RE1. The 

reporter-based topology map did not completely agree with TMHMM or Alphafold, that both 

predicted that WzyESF possessed 11 transmembrane segments (Figure 3a and b and Figure 4a). 

The region RE1 however, did coincide with part of the small periplasmic secondary structures 

exhibited in Alphafold’s predicted structure between TM8 and TM9. As this region of WzyESF 

may consist of a highly dynamic region, it is plausible that C-terminal reporter fusions are unable 

to accurately report the topology at that specific point. This highlights potential issues with C-

terminal reporter fusion mapping, as they may be inherently misleading due to the assumptions to 

structure of the remaining protein. It is plausible that large deletions of segments may not provide 

the native topology, as it is possible that some of the segments deleted may play important 

structural roles in maintaining the correct topology (Cymer, von Heijne & White 2015). This is 

demonstrated with membrane proteins as residues which are apart based on peptide sequence, 

interact with one another once the protein is folded (Li et al. 2021). Another shortcoming is the 

lack of consideration towards secondary structures and their impact on topology, as the protein 

itself does not exist as merely loops and transmembrane segments but as folded structures. A 

suitable alternative to C-terminal reporter fusions is the less disruptive probing of the full-length 

proteins using thiol probes such as PEG maleimide, which has been used multiple times to 

determine the topology of proteins (Howe & Brown 2017; Howe et al. 2015; Lamothe 2013; 

Tavares-Carreon et al. 2019). 

Previous studies have indicated that SEDS proteins possess conserved residues and 

peptides in their periplasmic loops where, R215, R288 and H338 in WaaL and E240-A249 in FtsW 

were shown to be crucial in Oag ligation and Z ring formation respectively (Pastoret et al. 2004; 

Ruan et al. 2012). This is likewise observed in Wzy proteins as crucial periplasmic residues have 

been identified. Islam et al. (2013) and Nath et al (2015) showed that residues from the largest two 

periplasmic loops of Wzy PAO1 and WzySF, respectively, were critical for the function of the protein 
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as their substitutions resulted in abnormal, or complete loss of Oag polymerization (Islam et al. 

2011; Islam et al. 2013; Nath & Morona 2015b). 

Using the reporter map with our initial MSA, we identified highly conserved arginine 

residues throughout the C-terminal half of WzyESF. These residues were then located in the 

Alphafold in silico structure which revealed that R204, R247, R399 and R408 potentially formed 

a central positively charged pocket within WzyESF, with their guanidinium groups in close 

proximity to each other. Close to this pocket was R266 which was located on a re-entrant helix, as 

well as R295 and R309 which were present on nearby on loops (Figure 3.5b and c).  

As ECA is negatively charged due to the incorporation of N-acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic 

acid (ManNAcA) in each RU (Rai & Mitchell 2020), we hypothesised that these arginine residues 

may be involved in the binding of both the RU as well as the growing polysaccharide chain. 

Individual substitutions of both the periplasmic and transmembrane arginine residues resulted in 

the complete loss of ECA polymerization which suggests, that like other SEDS proteins, the 

periplasmic arginine residues of WzyESF are crucial for its function (Figure 3.5d). The single 

substitutions of R309G, R399G and R408G also resulted in a protein band being detected at 22 

kDa which further suggested that arginine substitutions within the latter half of WzyESF were 

crucial to main the stability of the protein. This may be plausible as R399 and R408 are predicted 

to be in close proximity to R204 and R247 (Figure 3.5e).  

This study is the first to investigate a WzyE protein which is essential for ECA 

biosynthesis. Through experimental topology mapping, in silico analysis and MSAs we showed 

that WzyE is unique among Wzy proteins. High sequence conservation across a broad range of 

species allowed us to identify conserved arginine residues which we showed to be crucial for the 

function of WzyESF and predict that they may form a binding pocket. We believe that due to the 

high peptide sequence conservation, WzyE may be the optimal Wzy protein to study mechanisms 

the Wzy proteins as well as the Wzy-dependent pathway, and shed further light onto these 

important proteins. 
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3.8 Article Supporting Information  

3.8.1 Supporting Figures 

 

Figure 3.6-(S1): WzyB peptide sequence alignment. 

WzyB peptide sequences were obtained from NCBI and aligned using Clustal Omega revealing the inability 

to globally align three WzyB peptide sequences from closely related species. * = identical amino acid; : = 

similar biochemical properties; . = loosely similar biochemical properties. 
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Figure 3.7-(S2): Isoelectric point analysis of WzyE experimentally determined periplasmic 

loops. 

WzyE peptide sequences of the topologically defined regions PL2 and RE1 were submitted to IPC 

calculator and the output displayed in silico predicted isoelectric points of both regions at pH 7.4. 
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Figure 3.8-(S3): Generation of C-terminal deletions and mechanism of PhoA::LacZ C-

terminal reporter fusions. 

(a) Generation of targeted C-terminal reporter fusions. Upon cloning in the gene of interest, DNA primers 

are designed in an orientation as such that they PCR amplify the backbone vector. A universal P1 primer is 

designed to amplify the stop codon + 20~bp. Multiple P2 primers are then designed in reverse orientation 

along the gene of interest ensuring that any deletions made do not induce frameshift mutations. Post PCR, 

the linear DNA fragment is treated with poly nucleotide kinase and DNA ligase. (b) Generation of nested 

C-terminal reporter fusions. Upon cloning in the gene of interest, restriction enzymes are used to produce 

two DNA overhangs in both 3’>5’ and 5’>3’ directions between the gene of interest and the reporter fusion 

(1). Incubation with Exonuclease III results in the digestion of the DNA in a 3’>5’ manner resulting in a 

random library of C terminal deletions (2). Post quenching (3), Mung bean nuclease (4) and DNA PolI (5) 

are used to remove all remaining DNA overhangs prior to treatment with DNA poly nucleotide kinase and 

DNA ligase (6). (c) Diagram explaining C-terminal reporter fusion activity. The dual reporter fusion 

displays dual enzyme activity dependent on the subcellular localisation of the fusion. If located in the 

periplasm, in the presence of Zn2+ PhoA is active where activity can be measured directly through alkaline 

phosphatase assays or through colorimetric means in which plated cells with PhoA activity cleave 5-bromo-

4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (BCIP) on supplemented indicator plates resulting in a blue colony 

pigmentation. If located in the cytoplasm, the alpha fragment of LacZ recruits the remaining LacZ 

machinery whose activity can be measure directly through β-galactosidase assays or through colorimetric 

means in which plated cells with LacZ activity cleave 56-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactoside (Red-Gal) on 

supplemented indicator plates resulting in a red colony pigmentation. If the reporter fusion in an 

transmembrane segment then the reporter shows both PhoA and LacZ activity which can be assessed 

directly, individually, as above and as such, colonies with both PhoA and LacZ activity produce purple 

pigmentation. The activity of the fusions can be assessed for both PhoA and LacZ activity where, the ratio 

of activity between the two is used to infer topological localization; this value is called the normalized 

activity ratio (NAR). 
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3.8.2 Supporting Tables 

Table 3.2-(S1): DNA Oligonucleotides used in this study. 

Primer  Oligonucleotide sequence (5’-3’) Target 

Construct generation specific primers 

NM26 aatcttctagatccttcaacctgcgtccg wzyE gene 

NM27 tcaaagagctcatgagtctgctgcaattcagtg wzyE gene 

Site-directed mutagenesis specific primers 

NM28 gcgaggttgaagggtctaggactagtgg wzyE gene a1350t 

NM29 ccactagttctagacccttcaacctgcg wzyE gene a1350t 

NM153 atatgattgtcggcggcactggcgccaatatc wzyE gene c610g 

NM154 gataatggcgccagtgccgccgacaatcatat wzyE gene c610g 

NM155 gcatgttctggctggcactaaaaggctatggaatga wzyE gene c739g 

NM156 tcattccatagccttttagtgccagccagaacatgc wzyE gene c739g 

NM157 tctatacgtttctctatctcactggcgacaccttct wzyE gene c796g 

NM158 agaaggtgtcgccagtgagatagagaaacgtataga wzyE gene c796g 

NM159 gcctggctccaattgttcggcgatttctatgtcttt wzyE gene c883g 

NM160 aaagacatagaaatcgccgacaattggagccaggc wzyE gene c883g 

NM161 ggctgtggccgggtggcccgagt wzyE gene c925g 

NM162 actcgggccacccggccacagcc wzyE gene c925g 

NM163 atcgtgctggcgggtgaagggctgg wzyE gene c1195g 

NM164 ccagcccttcacccgccagcacgat wzyE gene c1195g 

NM165 gggctggattcgtttgtctcaggcgtggtcttt wzyE gene c1222g 

NM166 aaagaccacgcctgagacaaacgaatccagccc wzyE gene c1222g 

Targeted C-terminal fusion primers  

NM48 tctgatcacccgttaaacggcgag phoA gene 

NM30 gttctggaaaaccgggctgctc phoA::lacZα reporter 

NM31 tacatcagcaacgcgtttgcgtag WzyE V100 truncation 

NM32 ggtaagccggaacagcaaaaagcc WzyE N143 truncation 

NM33 gaccgtgctgacgaggaaaaacag WzyE V190 truncation 

NM34 aggtgtcgcgagtgagatagagaaac WzyE T268 truncation 

NM35 cagtacttcccaggtaaagtaattggctg WzyE L325 truncation 

NM36 gcccagctcatacagccagtcg WzyE G371 truncation 

NM37 acggcgaaactcaaaccaggtc WzyE R30 truncation 

NM38 accaacctcaaagcgaaataccagcac WzyE G64 truncation 

NM39 cgcgtagaagcagcccgc WzyE A83 truncation 

NM40 gaagaagatgccgacgcttaccagc WzyE F132 truncation 

NM41 gtcctggcgcagaaagtagaccac WzyE D178 truncation 

NM42 agtgccgccgacaatcatataagtcag WzyE T203 truncation 

NM43 gccgcgaataatgccaataaacaggaag WzyE G222 truncation 

NM44 cattccatagcgttttaacgccagcc WzyE M250 truncation 

NM45 gttgtcgtagttctgcaacagcaacg WzyE N284 truncation 

NM46 tataagcgtaggcgagatcgccagtc WzyE I338 truncation 

NM47 tccggcgctttcaaaaagccagta WzyE G444 truncation 

NM49 gagtgggatgaacaacgcgcc WzyE L352 truncation 

NM50 ggagatcgccccaaagcagaaactgt WzyE F392 truncation 

NM51 cgaatccagcccttcacgtgc WzyE S404 truncation 
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NM52 agcgaatgcgatgatgatattggcg WzyE A212 truncation 

NM53 cgccgccagcatccaccac WzyE A231 truncation 

NM68 gaagccgaagaaaaaggtgagcaaaaacag WzyE F51 truncation 

NM69 cgcagaaagcaacacctgcaacaag WzyE A78 truncation 

NM70 taggcgggttttgtaggtgacatagtaaac WzyE L93 truncation 

NM71 cggacggcgcggtcaatcag WzyE P104 truncation 

NM72 gcggttcatggtaaacagcggac WzyE R110 truncation 

NM73 gacgcttaccagcgcgataccc WzyE V128 truncation 

NM74 cgccacgccggagacttca WzyE A157 truncation 

NM75 gtaaaagaagcgttttaacgccacgcc WzyE Y163 truncation 

NM76 catcgccgggatgaaaaagtaaaagaagc WzyE M169 truncation 

NM77 cgccagattctcccacggtgaa WzyE A276 truncation 

NM78 ccacagccaggaagggataaagacatag WzyE W306 truncation 

NM79 gaaccatttgatgatcagtccaaccacaatc WzyE F364 truncation 

NM80 aaagcagaaactgtgcaatatcgcagc WzyE F388 truncation 

NM81 gcgtgagacaaacgaatccagccc WzyE R408 truncation 

NM82 aaaaagccagtacaacagttttgcgatcatc WzyE F430 truncation 

NM83 gcgtttgcgtaggcgggttt WzyE R96 truncation 

NM84 gaaaaagtaaaagaagcgttttaacgccacgc WzyE F165 truncation 

NM85 aaacaggaagatagcgaatgcgatgatgata WzyE F216 truncation 

NM86 ccacaacgaaatccagccgcg WzyE W227 truncation 

NM87 tgagttcagcaccatactcgggc WzyE S316 truncation 

NM88 aaagtaattggctgagttcagcaccatact WzyE F320 truncation 

NM89 cgtaggcgagatcgccagtcc WzyE T336 truncation 

NM90 caccaccagtgagcctataagcgtag WzyE V343 truncation 

NM91 gaacaacgcgccgccca WzyE F349 truncation 

NM92 atacagccagtcgaaccatttgatgatcag WzyE Y368 truncation 

NM93 cgcagccttatagcgattagtctcgc WzyE A381 truncation 

NM94 atgaatgagtccggcgctttcaaaaag WzyE H437 truncation 

NM95 gcgcagaaagtagaccaccagca WzyE R176 truncation 
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Table 3.3-(S2): Normalized activities of PhoA (AP) and LacZ (BG) WzyE C-terminal 

truncation fusions.   

Residue a  Avg AP b %AP c Avg BG d %BG e AP:BG f Location g Colour h 

Exocnuclease generated fusions 

E27 894.3 57.19 568.6 30.0 2:1 TM1 Purple 

F39 57.8 3.64 766.5 40.46 1:10 CL1 Red 

E69 896.5 57.34 157.9 8.29 7:1 PL1 Blue 

T116 10.1 0.64 16.2 0.85 1:1 TM2 Purple 

G136 382.4 24.44 68.2 3.6 7:1 PL2 Blue 

S150 526.6 33.65 54.4 2.85 12:1 PL2 Blue 

G193 85.4 5.44 96.2 5.07 1:1 TM6 Purple 

L195 625.9 41.71 60.9 3.17 14:1 PL3 Blue 

G202 586.5 37.49 38.8 2.01 19:1 PL3 Blue 

I217 84.4 5.37 117.5 9.35 1:2 TM7 Purple 

M240 465.2 29.75 216.2 11.4 3:1 TM8 Purple 

F241 155.1 9.92 25.2 1.32 8:1 PL4 Blue 

R247 448.5 28.66 123.8 6.49 5:1 PL4 Blue 

T260 97.6 6.21 195.1 10.3 1:2 TM9 Purple 

R295 220.1 14.08 285.9 15.06 1:1 TM10 Purple 

P310 995.2 63.66 140.2 7.40 9:1 RE1 Blue 

S329 82.7 5.25 95.6 5.02 1:1 RE1 Purple 

A354 355.9 22.71 267.5 14.1 2:1 TM11 Purple 

V357 129.6 8.25 109.7 5.76 2:1 TM11 Purple 

L402 400.2 25.59 553.4 29.21 1:1 TM12 Purple 

V414 212.1 13.56 341.4 18.01 1:1 TM13 Purple 

Q447 14.6 0.90 572.2 30.22 1:34 CL Red 

PCR generated fusions 

R30 31.8 2.67 335.9 22.6 1:8 CL1 Red 

F51 1084.4 93.29 268.1 17.1 5:1 PL1 Blue 

G64 1132.6 97.41 317.5 20.23 6:1 PL1 Blue 

A78 73.6 6.28 162.5 10.34 1:2 TM3 Purple 

R96 33.2 2.84 770.2 49.14 1:24 CL2 Red 

P104 60.2 5.15 1567.1 100 1:20 CL2 Red 

V128 98.4 8.43 142.7 9.061 1:2 TM4 Purple 

N143 1160.5 99.83 295.5 18.83 5:1 PL2 Blue 

Y163 1148.6 98.795 125.6 7.98 12:1 PL2 Blue 

R176 76.5 6.54 517.8 33.00 1:5 CL3 Red 

V190 724.1 62.306 413.5 26.36 2:1 TM6 Purple 
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A212 415.6 35.71 226.9 16.98 2:1 TM7 Purple 

G222 37.2 3.18 228.2 14.55 1:5 CL4 Red 

W227 48.4 4.13 92.1 5.87 1:2 TM8 Purple 

A276 85.9 7.31 110.2 7.02 1:1 TM9 Purple 

N284 34.2 2.92 251.5 16.01 1:8 CL5 Red 

I338 30.4 2.58 125.2 7.02 1:3 TM10 Purple 

Y368 44.6 3.79 342.6 21.83 1:8 CL6 Red 

A381 29.2 2.50 530.6 33.82 1:14 CL6 Red 

F430 320.1 27.54 232.2 14.81 2:1 TM13 Purple 

H437 43.5 3.70 943.1 60.17 1:16 CL Red 

The two sets of assays on the truncation fusions were independently normalized against the 

maximum activity within their respective subsets. a Position of the C-terminal fusion point to 

PhoA::LacZα. b and d Average of AP and BG activities across triplicates in Miller units. c and e 

Percentage of AP and BG activities relative to the maximum within each subset. f Normalized 

%AP/%BG activity ratio (NAR). a Colour of colony when grown on indicator plates. a Sub-cellular 

localization of C-terminal reporter fusion on topology map: PL, periplasmic loop; TM, 

transmembrane; CL, cytoplasmic loop; RE1, topologically ill-defined region. 
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3.8.3 Supporting Dataset. 

Dataset (S1): Genebank and NCBI accession numbers of bacterial strains used for multiple 

sequence alignments. 

Arsenophonus nasoniae - GenBank: FN545161.1 

Atlantibacter hermannii - GenBank: GAB53594.1 

Brenneria goodwinii - GenBank: CP014137.1 

Brenneria nigrifluens - GenBank: QDKK01000006.1 

Brenneria roseae subsp. americana - GenBank: PWC11794.1 

Brenneria roseae subsp. roseae - GenBank: QDKI01000020.1 

Budvicia aquatica - GenBank: PDDX01000001.1 

Buttiauxella agrestis - GenBank: KFC84954.1 

Buttiauxella brennerae - GenBank: OAT28234.1 

Buttiauxella ferragutiae - GenBank: OAT31016.1 

Buttiauxella gaviniae - GenBank: OAT20679.1 

Buttiauxella noackiae - GenBank: OAT15398.1 

Cedecea davisae - GenBank: KE161030.1 

Cedecea lapagei - GenBank: PKA30084.1 

Cedecea neteri strain - GenBank: CP023525.1 

Citrobacter amalonaticus - GenBank: CP014070.2 

Citrobacter braakii - GenBank: CP020448.2 

Citrobacter europaeus - GenBank: SCA41670.1 

Citrobacter farmeri - GenBank: CP022695.1 

Citrobacter freundii - GenBank: CP016762.1 

Citrobacter koseri - GenBank: CP026709.1 

Citrobacter pasteurii - GenBank: CEJ63241.1 

Citrobacter rodentium - GenBank: KIQ52202.1 

Citrobacter sedlakii - NCBI Reference Sequence: NZ_BBNB01000018.1 

Citrobacter werkmanii - GenBank: CP023504.1 

Citrobacter youngae - GenBank: EFE07801.1 

Cosenzaea myxofaciens - GenBank: OAT27236.1 

Cronobacter condimenti - GenBank: CP012264.1 

Cronobacter dublinensis - GenBank: CP012266.1 

Cronobacter malonaticus - GenBank: PUX01266.1 

Cronobacter muytjensii - GenBank: PUX14444.1 

Cronobacter sakazakii - GenBank: CP012253.1 

Cronobacter turicensis - GenBank: PUX35803.1 
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Cronobacter universalis - GenBank: CP012257.1 

Dickeya chrysanthemi - GenBank: KGT98865.1 

Dickeya dadantii - NCBI Reference Sequence: NZ_CM001978.1 

Dickeya dadantii sp dieffenbachiae - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_038924164.1 

Dickeya dianthicola - GenBank: PWD75506.1 

Dickeya fangzhongdai - GenBank: CP025003.1 

Dickeya paradisiaca - GenBank: CP001654.1 

Dickeya solani - GenBank: CP017454.1 

Dickeya zeae - GenBank: CP025799.1 

Edwardsiella hoshinae - GenBank: CP016043.1 

Edwardsiella ictaluri - GenBank: CP020466.1 

Edwardsiella piscicida - GenBank: PVD96881.1 

Edwardsiella tarda - GenBank: CP023706.1 

Enterobacter aerogenes - GenBank: FO203355.1 

Enterobacter asburiae - GenBank: KVJ14514.1 

Enterobacter cancerogenus - GenBank: OQD47239.1 

Enterobacter cloacae - GenBank: CP022532.1 

Enterobacter cloacae subsp. dissolvens - GenBank: KZQ40270.1 

Enterobacter gergoviae - GenBank: OUF46421.1 

Enterobacter hormaechei - GenBank: CP011662.1 

Enterobacter kobei - GenBank: CP017181.1 

Enterobacter ludwigii - GenBank: KIF84234.1 

Enterobacter mori - GenBank: OXL41443.1 

Erwinia amylovora - GenBank: CP024970.1 

Erwinia billingiae - GenBank: PRB56403.1 

Erwinia gerundensis - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_067434625.1 

Erwinia iniecta - GenBank: KOC88643.1 

Erwinia mallotivora - GenBank: EXU74657.1 

Erwinia oleae - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_034948584.1 

Erwinia persicina - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_062749067.1 

Erwinia piriflorinigrans - GenBank: CCG85588.1 

Erwinia pyrifoliae - GenBank: CP023567.1 

Erwinia tasmaniensis - GenBank: CU468135.1 

Erwinia teleogrylli - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_058911773.1 

Erwinia toletana - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_017800649.1 

Erwinia tracheiphila - GenBank: JXNU01000003.1 
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Erwinia typographi - GenBank: KGT87794.1 

Escherichia albertii - GenBank: CP025317.1 

Escherichia coli K-12 - GenBank: AP009048.1 

Escherichia fergusonii - GenBank: PQI99665.1 

Escherichia marmotae - GenBank: CP025979.1  

Escherichia vulneris - GenBank: GAL60088.1 

Ewingella americana - GenBank: PKB91154.1 

Franconibacter helveticus - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_024551628.1 

Franconibacter pulveris - GenBank: KMV32818.1 

Gibbsiella quercinecans - GenBank: CP014136.1 

Hafnia alvei - GenBank: CP015379.1 

Hafnia paralvei - GenBank: KHS42153.1 

Izhakiella australiensis - GenBank: OON38551.1 

Izhakiella capsodis - GenBank: SFN51567.1 

Klebsiella aerogenes - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_043866160.1 

Klebsiella grimontii - GenBank: SNU32815.1 

Klebsiella michiganensis - GenBank: CP023185.1 

Klebsiella oxytoca - GenBank: CP026285.1 

Klebsiella pneumoniae - GenBank: FO834906.1 

Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. ozaenae - GenBank: CP027612.1 

Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. rhinoscleromatis - GenBank: EEW42825.1 

Klebsiella quasipneumoniae - GenBank: CP014071.1 

Klebsiella quasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae - GenBank: OVW19422.1 

Klebsiella variicola - GenBank: OZQ43466.1 

Kluyvera ascorbata - GenBank: KFC99631.1 

Kluyvera cryocrescens - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_061283903.1 

Kluyvera georgiana - GenBank: OAT51721.1 

Kluyvera intermedia - GenBank: CP011602.1 

Kosakonia arachidis - GenBank: SFU19740.1  

Kosakonia cowanii - GenBank: CP022690.1 

Kosakonia oryzae - GenBank: SFD33650.1 

Kosakonia oryzendophytica - GenBank: SCC38348.1 

Kosakonia oryziphila - GenBank: SCC36158.1 

Kosakonia pseudosacchari - GenBank: PDO82947.1 

Kosakonia radicincitans - GenBank: KDE34048.1 

Kosakonia sacchari - GenBank: PDO82305.1 
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Leclercia adecarboxylata - GenBank: OOB85689.1 

Lelliottia amnigena - GenBank: PEG64993.1 

Lelliottia nimipressuralis - GenBank: OIR47920.1 

Leminorella grimontii - GenBank: KFC93962.1 

Lonsdalea britannica - GenBank: OSN06008.1 

Lonsdalea iberica - GenBank: OSN04143.1 

Lonsdalea populi - GenBank: OSM95825.1 

Lonsdalea quercina - GenBank: SEB00508.1 

Mangrovibacter phragmitis - GenBank: OAT77463.1 

Mangrovibacter plantisponsor - GenBank: PWW02598.1 

Moellerella wisconsensis - GenBank: KLN97999.1 

Morganella morganii - GenBank: CP023505.1 

Morganella psychrotolerans - GenBank: OBU09410.1 

Obesumbacterium proteus - GenBank: OAT58704.1 

Pantoea agglomerans - GenBank: PHP95306.1 

Pantoea allii - GenBank: PBJ97671.1 

Pantoea ananatis - GenBank: CP022427.1 

Pantoea anthophila - GenBank: KKB06265.1 

Pantoea coffeiphila - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_105595140.1 

Pantoea conspicua - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_094120968.1 

Pantoea cypripedii - GenBank: MLJI01000001.1 

Pantoea deleyi - GenBank: ORM81447.1 

Pantoea dispersa - GenBank: KTR90679.1 

Pantoea eucrina - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_065647810.1 

Pantoea rodasii - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_100701473.1 

Pantoea rwandensis - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_038643804.1 

Pantoea septica - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_033793101.1 

Pantoea stewartii - GenBank: KHE02583.1 

Pantoea theicola - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_103060872.1 

Pantoea vagans - GenBank: KGD73304.1 

Pantoea wallisii - GenBank: ORM72246.1 

Pectobacterium atrosepticum - GenBank: CP024956.1 

Pectobacterium betavasculorum - GenBank: KFX01399.1 

Pectobacterium carotovorum - GenBank: KHN55854.1 

Pectobacterium parmentieri - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_014701795.1 

Pectobacterium polaris - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_109412293.1 
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Pectobacterium wasabiae - GenBank: KGA27668.1 

Phaseolibacter flectens - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_051434129.1 

Photorhabdus asymbiotica - GenBank: FM162591.1 

Photorhabdus heterorhabditis - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_054478930.1 

Photorhabdus luminescens - GenBank: OWO80763.1 

Photorhabdus luminescens subsp. namnaonensis - GenBank: OCA56468.1  

Photorhabdus temperata - GenBank: OHV57103.1 

Phytobacter ursingii - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_047372306.1 

Plesiomonas shigelloides - GenBank: EON89108.1 

Pragia fontium - GenBank: SFD34613.1 

Proteus cibarius - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_109419157.1 

Proteus hauseri - GenBank: EST57063.1 

Proteus mirabilis - GenBank: CP026571.1 

Proteus penneri - GenBank: GG661996.1 

Proteus terrae - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_109395458.1 

Proteus vulgaris - GenBank: CP023965.1 

Providencia alcalifaciens - GenBank: CP023536.1 

Providencia burhodogranariea - GenBank: EKT61226.1 

Providencia heimbachae  - GenBank: OAT51901.1 

Providencia rettgeri - GenBank: OZS73168.1 

Providencia rustigianii - GenBank: ABXV02000023.1 

Providencia sneebia - GenBank: EKT61628.1 

Providencia stuartii - GenBank: CP014024.2 

Pseudocitrobacter faecalis - GenBank: PUA64494.1 

Rahnella - GenBank: PKE28247.1 

Rahnella aquatilis - GenBank: KFD00377.1 

Rahnella victoriana - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_095924189.1 

Raoultella ornithinolytica - GenBank: CP023888.1 

Raoultella planticola - GenBank: OSU37269.1 

Raoultella terrigena - GenBank: OMP89831.1 

Rosenbergiella nectarea - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_092676675.1 

Rouxiella badensis - GenBank: ORJ25562.1 

Rouxiella silvae - GenBank: ORJ22639.1  

Salmonella bongori - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_038393325.1 

Salmonella enterica - GenBank: CP024169.1 

Salmonella enterica sp typhii - GenBank: CQC04474.1 
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Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Enteritidis - GenBank: ELO83074.1 

Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Montevideo - GenBank: OCI48034.1 

Serratia ficaria - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_061797957.1 

Serratia fonticola - GenBank: CP013913.1 

Serratia grimesii - GenBank: KFB87752.1 

Serratia liquefaciens - GenBank: CP011303.1 

Serratia marcescens - GenBank: CM008894.1 

Serratia nematodiphila - GenBank: OQV32357.1 

Serratia odorifera - GenBank: PNK91388.1 

Serratia plymuthica - GenBank: LRQU01000001.1 

Serratia proteamaculans - GenBank: SMB27943.1 

Serratia rubidaea - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_054306228.1 

Serratia symbiotica - GenBank: CDS56727.1 

Serratia ureilytica - GenBank: JSFB01000001.1 

Shigella boydii - GenBank: CP011511.1 

Shigella dysenteriae - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_000055115.1 

Shigella flexneri - GenBank: PAY77806.1 

Shigella sonnei - GenBank: CP014099.2 

Shimwellia blattae - GenBank: GAB82596.1 

Siccibacter colletis - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_031523759.1 

Siccibacter turicensis - GenBank: PSN06044.1 

Sodalis glossinidius - GenBank: LN854557.1 

Sodalis praecaptivus - GenBank: CP006569.1 

Tatumella citrea - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_087489940.1 

Tatumella morbirosei - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_038015439.1 

Tatumella ptyseos - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_029991723.1 

Tatumella saanichensis - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_051150809.1 

Thorsellia anophelis - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_093317131.1 

Trabulsiella guamensis GenBank: KFC00929.1 

Trabulsiella odontotermitis - GenBank: KNC88106.1 

Xenorhabdus beddingii - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_086111756.1 

Xenorhabdus bovienii - GenBank: CDG93513.1 

Xenorhabdus budapestensis - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_099134212.1 

Xenorhabdus cabanillasii - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_038268499.1 

Xenorhabdus doucetiae - GenBank: FO704550.1 

Xenorhabdus eapokensis - GenBank: OKP04648.1 
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Xenorhabdus ehlersii - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_099133104.1 

Xenorhabdus griffiniae - GenBank: KLU17421.1 

Xenorhabdus hominickii - GenBank: CP016176.1 

Xenorhabdus innexi - GenBank: PHM36349.1 

Xenorhabdus ishibashii - GenBank: PHM62243.1 

Xenorhabdus japonica - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_092516713.1 

Xenorhabdus khoisanae - GenBank: KMJ45648.1 

Xenorhabdus koppenhoeferi - GenBank: SFU50053.1 

Xenorhabdus kozodoii - GenBank: PHM74842.1 

Xenorhabdus mauleonii - GenBank: PHM44571.1 

Xenorhabdus miraniensis - GenBank: PHM50913.1 

Xenorhabdus nematophila - NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_010845315.1 

Xenorhabdus poinarii - GenBank: FO704551.1 

Xenorhabdus stockiae - GenBank: PHM66775.1 

Xenorhabdus szentirmaii - GenBank: PHM42927.1 

Xenorhabdus thuongxuanensis - GenBank: OKP04708.1 

Xenorhabdus vietnamensis - GenBank: OTA17820.1 

Yersinia aldovae - NCBI Reference Sequence: NZ_CP009781.1 

Yersinia aleksiciae - GenBank: CFQ50018.1 

Yersinia bercovieri - GenBank: PHZ27340.1 

Yersinia enterocolitica - GenBank: PNM12560.1 

Yersinia entomophaga - GenBank: OWF85336.1 

Yersinia frederiksenii - GenBank: OVZ86646.1 

Yersinia intermedia - GenBank: OVZ85040.1 

Yersinia kristensenii - GenBank: OVZ77395.1 

Yersinia massiliensis - GenBank: PHZ22510.1 

Yersinia mollaretii - GenBank: PJE87223.1 
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3.11 Additional Results  

Results presented in this chapter thus far were all included in the submission of the 

publication. The following additional results (Additional Results (section 3.11) were not in the 

submitted publication, but nevertheless continue on the topic of WzyE topology through the use 

of the thiol probe PEG maleimide. 

3.11.1 Analysis of WzyE cystine residues  

Although the reporter fusion topology mapping produced a map (Figure 3.4a) which 

correlated with the in silico predicted WzyE structure from Alphafold (Figure 3.3b), the possibility 

of an inaccurate protein topology being mapped due to the assumptions of C-terminal topology 

mapping remained. To independently verify the experimental topology map, I decided to use thiol 

reactive probes to probe the native topology of WzyE using PEG maleimide (mPEG) which 

induces a detectable band shift in protein weight ~ 5 kDa when Western immunoblotting. Due to 

the size of mPEG, it cannot cross cellular membranes and hence can only react with 

environmentally exposed cysteine residues which are not in disulphide bonds.  

The location of WzyE’s cysteine residues were assessed and I found that WzyE possesses 

four cysteine residues: C16, C80, C387 and C419 where, a pair of cysteine residues were localised 

to the N (C16/C80) and C-termini (C387/C419) of the WzyE peptide sequence (Figure 3.9a). 

Additionally, I observed that three of the four residues (C16, C80 and C419) were predicted to be 

transmembrane whereas C387 was predicted to be in the cytosol (Figure 3.9a). Upon consulting 

the Alphafold structure I saw that interestingly, the pairs of cysteine residues were predicted to be 

in close proximity of each other which could suggest possible disulphide bond formation between 

the pairs (Figure 3.9b).  

Using the 248 WzyE peptide sequence MSA (Figure 3.1), I also assessed how conserved 

the cysteine residues were throughout WzyE peptide sequences which showed that the cysteines 

had varying levels of conservation. C16 had the least percentage of conservation with only 7.3% 

amongst the 248 peptide sequences along with C80, which showed 56.9% conservation (Figure 

3.9c). The C-terminal cysteines however showed very high percentages of conservation with C387 

and C419 having 92.3% and 99.6% each, respectively, which suggested that they play a more 

important role in WzyE proteins than the N-terminal pair (Figure 3.9c). 
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Figure 3.9: Analysis of WzyESF cysteine residues. 

a) Experimental topology map with cysteine residues indicated in red. b) Alphafold in silico predicted 

WzyE structure with cysteine residues indicated in red. c) Percentage of conservation of the cysteine 

residues C16, C80, C387 and C419 from the 248 WzyE peptide sequence MSA.   
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3.11.2 Probing of WzyESF cysteine residues with mPEG 

I then assessed the effect of PEGylation on WzyE through Western immunoblotting with 

and without mPEG. As WzyE was shown to possess a single cytosolic cysteine, I predicted that 

PEGylation of whole membrane samples would produce a single band shift. Subsequently, whole 

membrane samples from PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 harbouring pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG were generated 

and PEGylated, as described in 2.5.5. Western immunoblotting revealed that the addition of mPEG 

had induced a second band shift to ~64 kDa in Figure 3.10 lane 2, which supported the 

experimental topology map as only a single residue would be PEGylated according to the map, 

likely being C387. Additional banding was observed at ~98 kDa size however, this was most likely 

non-specific banding due to the amount of sample loaded into the wells. The same bands are seen 

across both PEGylated and non-PEGylated lanes indicating that they are not due to protein 

PEGylation.  

I then investigated whole cell PEGylation as PEGylation of whole membrane samples does 

not distinguish between periplasmic and cytoplasmic residues rather, any exposed cysteine residue 

would be PEGylated. Whole cells were PEGylated prior to disruption; a sample was PEGylated in 

the presence of EDTA to disrupt the OM theoretically exposing only periplasmic residues to 

mPEG, and another with 2% (w/v) SDS to completely disrupt the membrane which theoretically 

would lead to the PEGylation of all available cysteine residues in WzyE.  

Whole cell PEGylation produced no additional mPEG bands as did the cells treated with 

EDTA (Figure 3.11a lanes 2, 5 & lanes 1,4), respectively, besides the non-specific protein bands 

seen in Figure 3.10. However, the sample treated with 2% (w/v) SDS produced only a single faint 

50 kDa band (Figure 3.11a lanes 3, 6) which was inconsistent with all the other lanes which showed 

strong protein bands at 50 kDa. This may have been caused by experimental error as, once treated 

with 2% (w/v) SDS, the sample became highly viscous making proper pipetting extremely difficult 

and this may have led to incorrect volumes being load onto the SDS-PAGE gel. At minimum, the 

SDS-treated sample should have produced at least a single band shift as C387, presumably, would 

have theoretically been PEGylated.  

Subsequently, the whole cell PEGylation was repeated in the presence of 2% (w/v) SDS 

with more sample loaded into the SDS-PAGE gel. Western immunoblotting revealed that the SDS-

treated sample produced three bands which would indicate the PEGylation of two cysteine residues 

(Figure 3.11b lanes 4, 5, 6). Due a shift indicative of only two cysteine residues, it is likely that 

the other two cysteine residues of WzyE are in a disulphide bond and hence, are unable to be 

PEGylated.  
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Figure 3.10: Whole membrane PEGylation of WzyE3XFLAG. 

a) Anti-FLAG Western immunoblot of WzyE3XFLAG whole membrane PEGylation. PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 

harbouring pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG mid-exponential phase cells were disrupted by sonication and WM 

were collected by ultracentrifugation. WM were then resuspended in PEGylation buffer and treated with 1 

mM mPEG. Samples were then electrophoresed on a SDS-12% (w/v) PAGE gel followed by 

immunoblotting with anti-FLAG antibodies. Arrows indicate protein PEGylation band shifts. 
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Figure 3.11: Whole cell PEGylation of WzyE3XFLAG. 

a) Anti-FLAG Western immunoblot of WzyE3XFLAG whole cell PEGylation. PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 

harbouring pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG mid-exponential phase cells were collected by centrifugation, 

resuspended in sonication buffer and 1 ml cell suspension aliquoted out. Samples were treated with EDTA 

(0.5 M), or SDS (2% w/v) with all receiving 1 mM mPEG and incubated for 1 hr at 37 °C. Cells were the 

disrupted by sonication and WM were collected by ultracentrifugation. Samples were then electrophoresed 

on a SDS-12% (w/v) PAGE gel followed by immunoblotting with anti-FLAG antibodies. b) Anti-FLAG 

Western immunoblot of WzyE3XFLAG whole cell PEGylation SDS treated samples. Samples were 

prepared and Western immunoblotted as above. Arrows indicate protein PEGylation band shifts. 
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3.11.3 Summary of Additional Results 

Due to the assumptions in the methodology used to generate the experimental topology 

map (Figure 3.4a), I attempted to independently verify the experimentally topology map through 

the use of the thiol reactive probe PEG maleimide. I assessed the localisation of the cysteine 

residues present in WzyESF revealing that C16 and C80 and, C387 and C419 are predicted to be 

in close proximity with one another (Figure 3.9b) and that C16, C80 and C419 were 

transmembrane whereas C387 was cytosolically exposed, according to the experimental topology 

map (Figure 3.9a). Consulting the 248 WzyE peptide sequence MSA, I also investigated whether 

or not the cysteine residues were conserved in WzyE proteins which revealed that they show 

varying percentages of conservation where the two C-terminal cysteines, C387 and C419, showed 

92.3% and 99.6% conservation. This suggested that they may be important due to their high level 

of conservation where interestingly, the cysteine residues were most commonly substituted with 

serine residues. Whole membrane PEGylation supported the experimental topology map by 

producing only a single band shift (Figure 3.10 lane 2) as the experimental map predicted only a 

single cysteine residue would be environmentally exposed. This was further supported by the 

whole cell PEGylation which showed that PEGylation in the presence of EDTA produced no band 

shifts whereas, once treated with SDS, Western immunoblotting revealed the presence of two band 

shifts, indicative of two separate cysteine residues being PEGylated (Figure 3.11 a & b). As 

treatment of SDS completely disrupts the membrane, PEGylation would react with every available 

cysteine residue where, due to only two band shifts, suggests that the other two cysteines of WzyE 

are in a disulphide bond and hence, cannot be PEGylated. The additional results here support the 

experimentally determined topology map and suggest the presence of a disulphide bond within 

WzyE. Substitutions of periplasmically exposed residues should be undertaken to probe the 

topology map further and the possibility of a disulphide bond in WzyE should be investigated 

starting with the substitution of cysteine residues to determine any impact on PEGylation band 

shifts. 

  

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1YTUH_en-GBAU983AU983&sxsrf=AOaemvKp2zVi2p2QGOuP144lCky43xEm8g:1642740124385&q=available&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqp8nsg8L1AhXFSGwGHcZADuYQBSgAegQIARA3
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4.2 Article Abstract 

Outer membrane (OM) polysaccharides allow bacteria to resist harsh environmental 

conditions and anti-microbial agents, traffic to and persist in pathogenic niches and evade immune 

responses. Shigella flexneri has two OM polysaccharide populations, being Enterobacterial 

Common Antigen (ECA) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) O antigen (Oag); both are polymerised 

into chains by separate homologs of the Wzy-dependent pathway. The two polysaccharide 

pathways, along with peptidoglycan (PG) biosynthesis, compete for the universal biosynthetic 

membrane anchor, undecaprenyl phosphate (Und-P) as the finite pool of available Und-P is critical 

in all three cell wall biosynthetic pathways. Interactions between the two OM polysaccharide 

pathways have been proposed in the past where, through the use of mutants in both pathways, 

various perturbations have been observed. Here, we show for the first time that mutations in one 

of the two OM polysaccharide pathways can affect each other, dependent on where the mutation 

lies along the pathway, whilst the second pathway remains genetically intact. We then expand on 

this and show that the mutations also affect PG biosynthesis pathways as well, and provide data 

which supports that the classical mutant phenotypes of cell wall mutants are due to a lack of 

available Und-P. Our work here provides another layer in understanding the complex intricacies 

of the cell wall biosynthetic pathways and demonstrate their interdependence on Und-P, the 

universal biosynthetic membrane anchor.  

4.3 Article Importance 

Bacterial outer membrane polysaccharides play key roles in a range of bacterial activities 

from homeostasis to virulence. Two such OM polysaccharides populations are ECA and LPS Oag 

which are synthesised by separate homologs of the Wzy-dependent pathway. Both ECA and LPS 

Oag biosynthesis join with PG biosynthesis to form the cell wall biosynthetic pathways, which all 

are interdependent on the availability of Und-P for proper function. Our data show the direct 

effects of cell wall pathway mutations affecting all related pathways when they themselves remain 

genetically unchanged. This work furthers our understanding of the complexities and 

interdependence of the three cell wall pathways.   
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4.4 Article Introduction 

Shigella flexneri is a Gram-negative bacteria which expresses two distinct populations of 

outer membrane (OM) bound polysaccharides; lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and enterobacterial 

common antigen (ECA). Comprising of three distinct domains that include lipid A, the proximal 

membrane anchor, the inner and outer core sugars, and a distal chain of O antigen (Oag) 

polysaccharides, LPS is known to play crucial roles in the viability, pathogenesis and immune 

evasion of Gram-negative pathogens (Günther et al. 2019; Whitfield, Wear & Sande 2020). ECA 

exists in two membrane associated forms, ECApg the most abundant and ECAlps which occurs in 

some strains lacking O antigen, as well as a periplasmically restricted cyclic form ECAcyc (Rai & 

Mitchell 2020). ECA is known to play roles in maintaining OM homeostasis and providing 

resistances to bile salt (Mitchell, Srikumar & Silhavy 2018; Ramos-Morales et al. 2003). 

Peptidoglycan (PG) biosynthesis, along with the two OM polysaccharide pathways, form the three 

cell wall biosynthetic pathways whose polymerases belong to the Shape, Elongation, Division and 

Sporulation (SEDS) protein family and all rely on undecaprenyl phosphate (Und-P) as their 

biosynthetic lipid linked anchor (Meeske et al. 2016).  

The S. flexneri Y serotype Oag comprises of tetrasaccharide repeat units (RUs) which 

contain a single N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and three rhamnose (Rha) residues (Liu, B et al. 

2008). ECA, universal in all Enterobacterales, comprises of trisaccharide RUs containing N-

acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), N-acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic acid (ManNAcA) and 4-acetamido-

4,6-dideoxy-D-galactose (Fuc4NAc) (Eade et al. 2021). Once completed, RUs from both pathways 

are translocated across the inner membrane (IM) and polymerised into linear chains by their 

separate homologs of the Wzy-dependent pathway (Figure 4.1). The Wzy dependent pathway is 

the most common bacterial polysaccharide biosynthetic pathway which consists of three proteins: 

Wzx translocase, Wzy polymerase and Wzz polysaccharide co-polymerase which controls 

polymerization by Wzy (Islam & Lam 2014). In S. flexneri, the proteins associated with the Wzy-

dependent pathway for ECA are denoted as WzxE, WzyE and WzzE, and for Oag these are termed 

WzxB, WzyB and WzzB.  

Cell wall biosynthesis commences on the cytoplasmic side of the IM where the 

glycosyltransferases WecA and MraY act on Und-P to yield the foundations of OM polysaccharide 

biosynthesis and PG biosynthesis, respectively (Rai & Mitchell 2020; Typas et al. 2011; Whitfield 

& Trent 2014). Once acted upon, each Und-P molecule is committed to either one of the three 

biosynthetic pathways until completed RUs are cleaved off by FtsW/RodA, WzyE, WzyB, WaaL 

or the unknown final ECA glycosyltransferase in the process of polysaccharide biosynthesis 

(Meeske et al. 2016; Sham et al. 2014; Whitfield & Trent 2014). Lastly, undecaprenyl 
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pyrophosphate (Und-PP) is then recycled via dephosphorylation, primarily by UppP, to yield Und-

P which then re-enters into the finite pool of available Und-P (Figure 4.1) (Workman & Strynadka 

2020).  

It is the requirement of Und-P in all of the three cell wall pathways which fundamentally 

interlinks them and causes their interdependence upon one another. The interdependence of each 

of the OM polysaccharide pathways with PG biosynthesis has been shown separately, where the 

majority of our current understandings originate from the research performed by Jorgenson et al. 

(2016) who showed that various mutations in the LPS Oag and ECA biosynthetic pathways of 

Escherichia coli can influence PG synthesis (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016). In 

addition to this, Marolda et al. (2006) showed that components of the two Wzy-dependent 

pathways could supplement one-another, however only under very specific circumstances 

(Marolda et al. 2006). Recently, Leo et al. (2020) demonstrated that the Wzz proteins of both OM 

polysaccharide pathways could complement each other and partially restore polysaccharide modal 

length control (Leo 2020).  

In this study, we demonstrate the interdependence of all three cell wall pathways with one 

another. Through the use of wzy mutants, we show for the first time that restricting the rate of Und-

P recycling is sufficient to induce a classical mutant phenotype associated with cell wall mutants, 

resulting in an elongated cellular morphology (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016). 

Additionally, we show the direct effects of sequestering intermediates from related OM 

polysaccharide biosynthetic pathways through the use of anti-ECA Western immunoblotting and 

LPS silver stained gels. This study reveals another layer of complexity in investigating cell wall 

mutants and reveals the extent of the interdependence between the three cell wall pathways.  
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4.5 Article Methods  

4.5.1 Ethics statement 

The ECA antibodies were produced under the National Health and Medical Research 

Council Australian Code of Practice for the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes and 

was approved by the University of Adelaide Animal Ethics Committee. 

4.5.2 Bacterial strains, growth media and growth conditions 

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 4.1. Bacteria were 

routinely grown at 37 ºC in lysogeny broth (LB) with aeration or on LB agar (LBA) (Tran , Doyle 

& Morona 2013). Antibiotics used were as follows: 50 µg kanamycin (Kan) ml-1; 100 µg 

ampicillin (Amp) ml-1; 25 µg chloramphenicol (Cml) ml-1; 10 ng tunicamycin ml-1 with 3 µg 

polymyxin B nonapeptide ml−1 (PBMN; Sigma). Strains carrying pBAD33, pBCKs+ or pWKS30 

constructs requiring induction were grown in LB at 37 ºC with aeration for 16 hours, sub-cultured 

(1/20) into fresh broth and induced with either 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) 

for pBCKs+ and pWKS30 constructs, or 0.2 % (w/v) L-arabinose for pBAD33 constructs. Cultures 

were grown for a further 4 hours. 

4.5.3 DNA methods 

Plasmid constructs were purified from E. coli DH5α strains using a QIAprep Spin miniprep 

kit (Qiagen). Preparation of electrocompetent cells and electroporation methods were performed 

as described previously (Purins et al. 2008). 

4.5.4 Chromosomal mutagenesis  

S. flexneri Y ΔwzyE, ΔwzyB, ΔwecC, ΔwecA strains were generated using λ Red 

mutagenesis as described previously (Datsenko & Wanner 2000). Briefly, primers were designed 

(ΔwzyE:NM1/NM2, ΔwzyB:NM136/NM137, ΔwecC:NM151/NM152, ΔwecA:NM134/NM135) 

to PCR amplify either a kanamycin or chloramphenicol resistance cassette flanked with 50 bp of 

the start or end of coding regions for the respective genes (Table 4.2). The purified PCR fragments 

were then electroporated into the parent PE860 strain carrying pKD46 to generate the mutant 

strains. The antibiotic resistance cassettes were eliminated by the introduction of pCP20 (Datsenko 

& Wanner 2000). 

4.5.5 Generation of complementing constructs 

Constructs for ectopic protein expression were generated via PCR and restriction cloning. 

Primers used for construct generation used in this study are listed in Table 4.2. Generation of 

pWzyE was performed by using primers (VL70/NM25) to PCR amplify a fragment of DNA 
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containing wzyE with XmaI and SphI restriction enzyme sites from pWALDO-WzyE-GFP-His8. 

The resulting wzyE fragment was digested with XmaI and SphI and sub-cloned into likewise 

digested pBAD33 to give pBAD33-WzyE-3xFLAG. Generation of pUppS and pWecA was 

performed using primers (NM122/NM123) and (NM128/129) to PCR amplify a fragment of DNA 

from S. flexneri 2457T containing uppS or wecA respectively, with EcoRI and XbaI restriction 

enzyme sites. The resulting DNA fragments were digested with EcoRI and XbaI and cloned into 

likewise digested pWKS30 to give pWKS30-UppS-HA and pWKS30-WecA-HA. DNA 

sequencing was used to confirm that no mutations had been introduced during the PCR 

amplification and to ensure the presence of the C-terminal epitope tags.  

4.5.6 LPS/ECA sample preparation 

Bacteria were grown and induced as described above before 1x109 cells were collected by 

centrifugation (2,000 x g), resuspended in 2x lysis buffer (Murray, Attridge & Morona 2003) and 

heated at 100 ºC for 10 minutes before incubation with 2.5 mg/ml proteinase K (Sigma-Aldrich) 

for 2 hours at 56 ºC (Murray, Attridge & Morona 2003). 

4.5.7 LPS SDS-PAGE and silver staining  

LPS samples were heated at 100 ºC for 10 minutes before being loaded and electrophoresed 

on SDS-15% PAGE gels for 13 hours at 12 mA. Silver staining of LPS was performed as described 

previously (Murray, Attridge & Morona 2003).  

4.5.8 ECA PAGE and Western immunoblotting 

ECA samples were heated at 100 ºC for 10 minutes before being loaded and 

electrophoresed on SDS-15% PAGE gels at 200V for 1 hour. SDS PAGE gels were transferred 

onto nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad) at 400 mA for 1 hour. Membranes were then blocked 

with 5% (w/v) skim milk in Tris-Tween Buffer Saline (TTBS) (Purins et al. 2008) followed by 

overnight incubation with polyclonal rabbit anti-ECA antibodies at 1:500 dilution in 2.5% (w/v) 

skim milk in TTBS. Detection was performed with goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-

conjugated antibodies (KLP) and chemiluminesence reagent (Sigma). 5 µl of SeeBlue Plus2 pre-

stained protein ladder (Invitrogen) was used as a molecular mass standard.  

4.5.9 Measuring OM polysaccharide abundance  

Densitometry was performed on three biological replicates from silver-stained SDS-PAGE 

gels for LPS Oag quantification and anti-ECA Western immunoblots. The degree of 

polymerization was calculated by normalizing the densitometry of S-Oag and ECA molecules to 
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the parent where the relative abundance of each sample to the parent was presented as a scatter 

plot.  

4.5.10 Growth curves 

Bacteria were grown for 16 hours as described above and 1x107 cells were collected via 

centrifugation and resuspended in 1 ml of LB. Cells were then sub-cultured (1/10) into 135 µl of 

fresh LB media in a 96 well tray. The tray was then incubated at 37 ºC for 10 hours with aeration. 

OD600 absorbance readings were taken every 20 minutes (BioTek PowerWave XS2). Experiments 

were performed in independent and technical triplicate where three cultures were grown for 16 

hours and subsequently sub-cultured. 

4.5.11 Colony Forming Units (CFU) counting 

Bacteria were grown for 16 hours as described above. Cells were normalized and 

subcultured into 10 ml of LB. 20 µl of cell culture was taken at time points 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8 hours 

and serially diluted 1:10 with PBS prior to spotting 10 µl of cell suspension from the range of 10-

5  to 10-8 in triplicate onto LBA plates. Plates were incubation O/N at 37 ºC and colonies counted 

the next day. 

4.5.12 Microscopy  

Bacteria were grown as described above and 10 µl of cultures were spotted onto glass 

slides. The cultures were then allowed to dry followed by mounting with Moviol (Calbiochem) 

and sealing with nail polish. Cells were observed via phase contrast microscopy (Olympus IX70) 

under a 100x oil objective lens (Tran, ENH, Doyle & Morona 2013). Images of cells were acquired 

and cellular lengths were then manually measured using Metamorph 7.5.6. 

4.5.13 Statistical analysis 

Independent student t-tests were performed on triplicate experimental data values using the 

statistical analysis tool of Graph pad Prism 9. Graphs were plotted with the standard error of the 

mean (SEM) and statistical significance was displayed as the following: *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; 

***, P<0.001; ****, P<0.0001, and ns is a non-statistically significant. 
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Table 4.1: Bacterial strains and plasmids 

Strain or 

plasmid 

Description Source 

Strains:   

RMA2162 S. flexneri PE860 Y serotype; strain lacks virulence plasmid 

and pHS-2 plasmid 

Laboratory stock 

RMA2171 S. flexneri PE860 ΔrmlD Laboratory Stock 

NMRM55 S. flexneri PE860 ΔwzyE This study 

NMRM339 S. flexneri PE860 ΔwzyB This Study 

NMRM345  S. flexneri PE860 ΔwecA This Study 

NMRM348 S. flexneri PE860 ΔwecC This Study 

Plasmids:   

pBAD33 Arabinose inducible, expression vector, Cmlr (Guzman et al. 1995) 

pWzyE pBAD33 encoding WzyE3xFLAG, Cmlr This Study 

pBCKs+ pBluescript KS +, IPTG inducible, expression vector, Cmlr Stratagene 

pWzyB pBCKs+ encoding WzyB3xFLAG, Cmlr Laboratory Stock 

pWKS30 IPTG inducible, expression vector, Ampr (Wang, RF & Kushner 

1991) 

pUppS pWKS30 encoding UppS-HA, Ampr This Study 

pWecA pWKS30 encoding WecA-HA, Ampr This Study 

pWALDO-WzyE-

GFP-His8 

Cloning vector expressing WzyEEC-GFP-His8 (Rapp et al. 2004) 
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Table 4.2: DNA oligonucleotides used in this study 

Primer  Oligonucleotide sequence (5’-3’) Target 

Construct generation specific primers 

VL70 gtaacacccgggttgtttaactttaagaaggagactcg pWALDO-WzyE-

GFP-His8 

NM25 tcttcgcatgctcacttgtcatcgtcatccttgtagtcgatgtcatgatctttataatcaccgtcatggtctttgtagt

ctccttcaacctgcgtccgg 

wzyE gene 

NM122 cgatagaattcgtagggcttcagtgatatagtctgcgcc uppS gene 

NM123 attagtctagattcaagcgtaatctggaacatcgtatgggtaggctgtttcatcaccgggctc uppS gene 

NM128 ttagagaattcgggttcggaacggactttcccttc wecA gene 

NM129 attagtctagattcaagcgtaatctggaacatcgtatgggtatttggttaaattggggctgccacca wecA gene 

λ Red mutagenesis specific primers  

NM1 caatcaactgtaagccacgcagcgtataggttggtgccgtggtgttgttattcattgatgggaattagccatgg

tcc 

wzyE gene 

NM2 tatctacaaggctggcagcgggcgttggcgattgccgccagggaggtcgcgtgtaggctggagctgcttc wzyE gene 

NM134 ggttatacttctgctaataattttctctgagagcatgcattgtgaatttagtgtaggctggagctgcttc wecA gene 

NM135 tttcccaggcattggttgtgtcatcacatcctcatttatttggttaaattatgggaattagccatggtcc wecA gene 

NM136 tgttataaaaattttatttatatttttcatattcgtaaggtgatgtttttgtgtaggctggagctgcttc wzyB gene  

NM137 agtaataacctcacttctggagcaaaataaaggatcttaaaaatagggaaatgggaattagccatggtcc wzyB gene 

NM151 aaaataatcggatatcactatgagttttgcgaccatttctgttatcggactgggttacatgtgtaggctggagct

gcttc 

wecC gene 

NM152 ttttctcatcagcgccagactcctttggcatcgacgacatactgctgatatgggaattagccatggtcc wecC gene 
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4.6 Article Results 

4.6.1 Investigating the biosynthetic effects of the ΔwzyE mutation 

Research has shown that the sequestering of undecaprenyl phosphate (Und-P) in the form 

of dead-end biosynthetic precursors of interrupted polysaccharide pathways leads to altered 

cellular morphology (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016).  As the two major OM 

polysaccharides of Shigella flexneri, Oag and ECA, share the same initial biosynthetic precursor, 

Und-PP-GlcNAc (Figure 4.1), the OM polysaccharide profile of S. flexneri PE860 ΔwzyE was 

analysed by anti-ECA Western immunoblotting and silver-stained SDS PAGE (Figure 4.2a and 

b). The wzyE mutant was unable to polymerize any detectable ECA as seen by a lack of a ladder 

banding pattern (Figure 4.2a, lane 2), and when complemented with pWzyE, the mutant was able 

to partially polymerize ECA, observed as an ECA ladder banding pattern (Figure 4.2a, lane 4). 

Surprisingly, a decrease in the smooth Oag (S-Oag) polymerization was observed when 

comparing the LPS of the PE860 parent to the wzyE mutant (Figure 4.2b, lanes 1 and 2), and the 

mutant phenotype was rescued to wildtype when complemented with pWzyE (Figure 4.2b, lane 

4). This reduction in S-Oag polymerization was further quantified via densitometry and showed a 

61% statistically significant decrease in abundance between the parent and the wzyE mutant, as 

well as between the wzyE mutant and the complemented mutant with pWzyE (p < 0.001). No 

statistically significance difference in Oag between PE860 and the wzyE mutant complemented 

with pWzyE was observed (Figure 4.2c).  

As blocking ECA production leads to an altered cellular morphology due to PG 

biosynthesis disruption (Jorgenson et al. 2016), we investigated whether wzyE mutants also 

exhibited altered morphologies. Cellular lengths were measured by phase-contrast microscopy and 

a statistically significantly difference was observed in cell size when comparing PE860 and the 

wzyE mutant, as well as between the wzyE mutant complemented with pWzyE, which reverted 

back to wildtype length (p < 0.001) (Figure 4.2d and e).  

This suggested that the theoretical lack of available Und-P in the wzyE mutants affected 

PG biosynthesis in a similar manner as previously described (Jorgenson et al. 2016). Growth 

curves were then performed to investigate if the wzyE mutant exhibited altered growth presumably 

due to the lack of available Und-P compared to the parent (Figure 4.2f). The wzyE mutants showed 

reduced growth, reaching a lower OD600 when compared to the parent, however this phenotype 

was rescued when complemented with pWzyE. As absorbance readings are dependent on particle 

size, a CFU count was performed and showed that in addition to having a smaller cell length, the 
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wzyE mutant produced less CFUs than PE860 at each time point investigated (Figure 4.6-(S1).
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Figure 4.1: OM polysaccharide biosynthesis in Shigella flexneri. 

Mutations in the genes post the generation of ECA and Oag lipid II, lead to the accumulation of 

lipid-linked intermediates and Und-P sequestration. Once translocated across the IM, Und-P is 

released by either Wzy or the final glycosyltransferase from each respective pathway. 

Undecaprenyl is firstly generated through de novo synthesis and then acted upon by UppS to yield 

Und-PP (Jukič et al. 2019). UppP then removes a phosphate group to yield Und-P, releasing Und-

P on the periplasmic side of the IM (Tatar et al. 2007). Und-P is translocated back across the IM 

to the cytoplasmic side where then it can be acted on by MraY or WecA which commits Und-P to 

either PG or OM polysaccharide biosynthesis respectively until it is released from the pathways 

(Al-Dabbagh et al. 2016). WecA yields Und-P-GlcNAc which is a common lipid-linked 

intermediated for both ECA and Oag biosynthesis. It is acted upon by WecG or RfbF to yield ECA 

lipid-II or Oag lipid-II, committing the Und-P moiety to ECA or Oag biosynthesis respectively 

(Eade et al. 2021; Morona et al. 1994). Addition of sugar residues by WecF and RfbG yield ECA 

lipid-III, Oag lipid-III and lipid-IV respectively completing the ECA and Oag RU (Eade et al. 

2021; Morona et al. 1994). RUs are then acted upon by separate homologs of the Wzy-dependent 

pathway (Wzx flippase, Wzy polymerase and Wzz polymerase co-polymerase denoted WzxB, 

WzyB, WzzB and WzxE, WzyE, WzzE for Oag and ECA biosynthesis respectively) at which 

point Und-PP is predominately released from the OM polysaccharide pathways (Islam & Lam 

2014). Ligation of the complete polysaccharide chain onto final lipid carrier molecule also releases 

Und-PP from these pathways. A similar series of biosynthetic steps also occur in PG biosynthesis 

where MurJ and FtsW release PG RUs from Und-PP (Egan, Errington & Vollmer 2020). Und-PP 

is again acted upon by UppP to yield Und-P which is available for PG or OM polysaccharide 

biosynthesis once again (Tatar et al. 2007). Abbreviations: Oag, O antigen; UDP, uridine 

diphosphate; dTDP, thymidine diphosphate, X, LPS core-sugars; Und-PP, undecaprenyl 

pyrophosphate. Symbol nomenclature for glycans adapted from (Neelamegham et al. 2019; Varki 

et al. 2015). 
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Figure 4.2: Analysis of the PE860 ΔwzyE phenotype. 

(a) Anti-ECA Western immunoblot showing ECA banding profiles of PE860, an isogenic ΔwzyE 

mutant denoted as (ΔwzyE), and that mutant harbouring pBAD33 or pWzyE as indicated. Mid-

exponential phase cells were collected (1x109 cells) and lysed in lysis buffer in the presence of 

proteinase K and following SDS-PAGE and Western transfer, the membrane was probed with 

polyclonal rabbit anti-ECA antibodies. SeeBlue Plus2 pre-stained protein ladder (Invitrogen) was 

used as a molecular mass standard. (b) Analysis of LPS profiles of PE860, an isogenic ΔwzyE 

mutant denoted as (ΔwzyE), and that mutant harbouring pBAD33, pWzyE, pWKS30, pUppS or 

pWecA as indicated. Samples were made as above and electrophoresed on a SDS-15% (w/v) 

PAGE gel and silver stained. Number of Oag RUs are indicated on the left-hand side. (c) Analysis 

of polymerization of smooth Oag (S-Oag) via densitometry (Image lab). Degree of polymerization 

of S-Oag is represented as the desitometry of Oag RUs from 10-17 as a percentage relative to the 

parent. Data represents 3 independent experiments with SEM shown, and significance was 

calculated with independent student t-tests comparing the ΔwzyE mutant with relevant strains. *, 

P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001; ****, P<0.0001, and ns is a non-statistically significant result. 

(d) and (e) Cellular measurements via Phase-contrast microscopy. 10 µl of mid-exponential phase 

culture was dried onto a microscope slide, mounted with Moviol and sealed. Cells were imaged 

and cell lengths measured. Scale bars = 1 µm. Data represents 150 individual cells with SEM 

shown, and significance was calculated with independent student t-tests comparing the PE860 

ΔwzyE mutant with relevant strains. *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001; ****, P<0.0001, and ns 

is a non-statistically significant result. The box covers the upper and lower quartiles of the data, 

with the bisecting bar indicating the median cell length, whereas the whiskers indicate the 

maximum and minimum cell lengths. (f) Analysis of growth of PE860, an isogenic ΔwzyE mutant 

denoted as (ΔwzyE), and that mutant harbouring harbouring pBAD33 or pWzyE as indicated. 

Overnight culture was sub-cultured 1/20 into a 96 well tray with OD600 absorbance readings taken 

every 20 minutes. Data represents averages of time points from 3 independent biological 

replicates. 
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4.6.2 Investigating the biosynthetic effects of the ΔwzyB mutation 

Considering the pleiotropic phenotype observed for the wzyE mutant, we decided to 

investigate if the Oag biosynthetic pathway, through the use of a wzyB mutant, was similarly 

affected. Firstly, the OM polysaccharide profile of the wzyB mutant was assessed by silver-stained 

SDS PAGE where as expected, the wzyB mutant had LPS with a single Oag RU, seen as a single 

band (Figure 4.3a, lane 2). Introduction of pWzyB was able to partially complement the wzyB 

mutant (Figure 4.3a, lane 4). 

ECA immunoblotting showed a reduction of ECA banding intensity between PE860 and 

the wzyB mutant (Figure 4.3b, lanes 1 and 2). When complemented with pWzyB, the wzyB mutant 

displayed an ECA banding pattern similar to the parent (Figure 4.3b, lanes 2 and 4). We then 

sought to investigate if similar to the wzyE mutant, the wzyB mutant also had altered cellular 

morphologies that could be rescued to wildtype morphology by complementation. Cell length 

measurements made by phase-contrast microscopy showed that the wzyB mutant cells were 

significantly shorter than the parent (p < 0.001). When complemented with pWzyB, their lengths 

reverted back to wildtype (p < 0.001) (Figure 4.3d and e).  

Growth was then assessed by growth curves which showed that as similar to the wzyE 

mutant (Figure 4.2f), the wzyB mutant grew to a lower OD600 compared to the parent (Figure 4.3f). 

Complementing the wzyB mutant with pWzyB restored the growth of the wzyB mutant to near 

parental levels (Figure 4.3f). We likewise performed a CFU count on the wzyB mutant which 

showed that as with the wzyE mutant, the wzyB mutant produced less CFUs than PE860 at each 

time point investigated (Figure 4.6-(S1). 

This supported the hypothesis that the two major OM polysaccharide populations of S. 

flexneri, ECA and LPS Oag, are fundamentally linked at the biosynthetic level where, disruption 

of one of the biosynthetic pathways interferes with the other, most likely due to the sequestration 

of Und-P. Additionally, the results also suggested that PG biosynthesis was also affected as Und-

P is required in the biosynthesis of PG biosynthetic intermediates (Figure 4.1).  
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Figure 4.3: Analysis of the PE860 ΔwzyB phenotype. 

(a) Analysis of LPS profiles of PE860, an isogenic ΔwzyB mutant denoted as (ΔwzyB), and that 

mutant harbouring pBCKs+ or pWzyB as indicated. Mid-exponential phase cells were collected 

(1x109 cells) and lysed in lysis buffer in the presence of proteinase K. Samples were then 

electrophoresed on a SDS-15% (w/v)  gel and silver stained. Number of Oag RUs are indicated on 

the left-hand side. (b) Anti-ECA Western immunoblot of PE860, an isogenic ΔwzyB mutant 

denoted as (ΔwzyB), and that mutant harbouring pBCKs+, pWzyB, pWKS30, pUppS or pWecA 

as indicated. Samples were made as above and following SDS-PAGE and Western transfer, the 

membrane was probed with polyclonal rabbit anti-ECA antibodies. SeeBlue Plus2 pre-stained 

protein ladder (Invitrogen) was used as a molecular mass standard. (c) Analysis of polymerization 

of ECA via densitometry. Degree of polymerization of ECA is represented as the desitometry of 

ECA RUs as a percentage relative to the parent. Data represents 9 independent experiments with 

SEM shown, and significance was calculated with independent student t-tests comparing the 

ΔwzyB mutant with relavent strains. *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001; ****, P<0.0001, and ns 

is a non-statistically significant result. (d) and (e) Cellular measurements via Phase-contrast 

microscopy. 10 µl of mid-exponential phase culture was dried onto a microscope slide, mounted 

with Moviol and sealed. Cells were imaged and cell lengths measured. Scale bars = 1 µm. Data 

represents 150 individual cells with SEM shown, and significance was calculated with independent 

student t-tests comparing the ΔwzyE mutant with relavent strains. *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, 

P<0.001; ****, P<0.0001, and ns is a non-statistically significant result. The box covers the upper 

and lower quartiles of the data, with the bisecting bar indicating the median cell length, whereas 

the whiskers indicate the maximum and minimum cell lengths. (f) Analysis of growth of PE860, 

an isogenic ΔwzyB mutant denoted as (ΔwzyB), and that mutant harbouring pBCKs+ or pWzyB as 

indicated.  Overnight culture was sub-cultured 1/20 into a 96 well tray with OD600 absorbance 

readings taken every 20 minutes. Data represents averages of time points from 3 independent 

biological replicates.  
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4.6.3 Improving cellular undecaprenyl pool rescues mutant wzy phenotypes 

To investigate if the pleiotropic wzy mutant phenotypes were due to a lack in available 

Und-P, wecA, which generates ECA/Oag lipid I and commits Und-P to OM polysaccharide 

biosynthesis in S. flexneri, and uppS, which is responsible for de novo synthesis of Und-PP, were 

ectopically expressed. The constructs pWKS30-UppS-HA and pWKS30-WecA-HA, denoted as 

pUppS and pWecA were generated, transformed into the wzyE and wzyB mutants and assessed to 

determine if either theoretically increasing or decreasing the cellular pool of Und-P through the 

expression of uppS either alleviated or exacerbated their pleiotropic phenotypes. 

In the wzyE mutant, LPS analysis showed a statistically significant restoration in Oag 

banding intensity with either pUppS or pWecA (p < 0.0001 and p < 0.01 respectively) (Figure 

4.2b, lanes 2, 6 & 7, Figure 4.2c). However, cell measurements showed that only complementation 

with pUppS which would theoretically increase the cellular pool of Und-P, and not pWecA, was 

able to restore the wzyE mutant length back to a wildtype (p < 0.0001 and non-significant, 

respectively) (Figure 4.2d and e). Furthermore, growth curves showed that upon introduction of 

pUppS, the wzyE mutant was able reach a higher OD600 of 0.7 whereas, the introduction of pWecA 

resulted in the wzyE mutant reaching a lower OD600 of 0.5 after 10 hours of growth, with the wzyE 

mutant reaching an OD600 of 0.6 (Figure 4.4a). 

Similar to the wzyE mutant, the wzyB mutant also showed partial rescue from its mutant 

wzy phenotypes upon introduction of pUppS and pWecA. The wzyB mutant displayed a 

statistically significant restoration in ECA banding intensity when transformed with either pUppS 

or pWecA (Figure 4.3b, lanes 2, 6 & 7 and Figure 4.3c). Cell measurements revealed that, similar 

to the wzyE mutant, the wzyB mutant length was only restored back to a wildtype length by pUppS 

and not pWecA (p < 0.0001 and p < 0.001 respectively) (Figure 4.3d and e). Growth analysis 

further showed that the addition of pUppS did not improve the growth of the wzyB mutant, and 

introduction of pWecA led to a decrease in growth relative to the wzyB mutant, reaching an OD600 

of 0.68 and 0.58 after 10 hours of growth respectively compared to the wzyB mutant reaching an 

OD600 of 0.67 (Figure 4.4b).  

These results further supported the hypothesis that the three pathways are fundamentally 

linked through the common use of Und-P in their biosynthetic pathways. However, a plausible 

alternative explanation to the cause of the phenotypes was that the loss of OM ECA or LPS Oag 

was indirectly impacting the other non-affected polysaccharide pathway. To investigate this, we 

subsequently analysed whether the theoretical reduction in available Und-P was the cause of the 

observed phenotypes, or if the loss of the OM polysaccharides themselves were responsible. 
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Figure 4.4: Effects of increasing or decreasing the cellular availability of Und-P on Δwzy 

mutant growth. 

Analysis of growth of strains (a) PE860, an isogenic ΔwzyE mutant denoted as (ΔwzyE), and that 

mutant harbouring pWKS30, pWecA or pUppS and (b) PE860, an isogenic ΔwzyB mutant denoted 

as (ΔwzyB), and that mutant harbouring pWKS30, pWecA or pUppS as indicated. Overnight 

culture of the above strains were sub-cultured 1/20 into a 96 well tray with OD600 absorbance 

readings taken every 20 minutes. Data represents averages of time points from 3 independent 

biological replicates. 
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Figure 4.5: The impact of wecA, wecC and rmlD mutations and tunicamycin treatment on 

ECA, Oag and growth. 

(a) Analysis of LPS profiles of strains PE860, treated with and without tunicamycin, PE860 ΔwzyE 

denoted as (ΔwzyE) treated with and without tunicamycin, PE860 ΔwzyB denoted as (ΔwzyB) 

treated with and without tunicamycin and PE860 mutants ΔwecC, ΔrmlD and ΔwecA as indicated. 

Cells were grown to mid-exponential phase and collected (1x109 cells) and lysed in lysis buffer in 

the presence of proteinase K. Samples were then electrophoresed on a SDS-15% (w/v)  gel and 

silver stained. Treatment with tunicamycin denoted as (+ Tnc). Number of Oag RUs are indicated 

on the left-hand side. (b) Anti-ECA Western immunoblot of the same strains as above as indicated. 

Samples were made as above and following SDS-PAGE and Western transfer, the membrane was 

probed with polyclonal rabbit anti-ECA antibodies. SeeBlue Plus2 pre-stained protein ladder 

(Invitrogen) was used as a molecular mass standard. (c) and (d) Cellular length measurements via 

Phase-contrast microscopy. 10 µl of mid-exponential phase culture was dried onto a microscope 

slide, mounted with Moviol and sealed. Cells were imaged and cell lengths measured. Scale bars 

= 1 µm. Data represents 150 individual cells with SEM shown, and significance was calculated 

with independent  student t-tests comparing the relavent strains. *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, 

P<0.001; ****, P<0.0001, and ns is a non-statistically significant result. The box covers the upper 

and lower quartiles of the data, with the bisecting bar indicating the median cell length, whereas 

the whiskers indicate the maximum and minimum cell lengths. Treatment with tunicamycin 

denoted as (+ Tnc). Analysis of growth of strains (e) PE860 and PE860 mutants ΔwzyE, ΔwecA 

and ΔwecC and (f), PE860 and PE860 mutants ΔwzyB, ΔwecA and ΔrmlD as indicated. Overnight 

cultures of the above strains were sub-cultured 1/20 into a 96 well tray with OD600 absorbance 

readings taken every 20 minutes. Data represents averages of time points from 3 independent 

biological replicates. 
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4.6.4 The sequestration of Und-P and not the loss of OM polysaccharides is correlated to 

the wzy mutant phenotypes  

We investigated the impact of polysaccharide specific mutations in additional genes 

involved in the biosynthesis of ECA and LPS Oag specific biosynthetic intermediates, wecC and 

rmlD, respectively (Figure 4.1). Both genes were selected as they are involved in the biosynthesis 

of precursors for ECA and Oag lipid II respectively and hence, once mutated, would prevent the 

formation of the substrates required by the second glycosyltransferases of each pathways, WecG 

and RfbF, which consequently would prevent the sequestration of Und-P. Additionally, we 

investigated the impact of a wecA mutant which is involved in the biosynthesis of lipid I, the 

common precursor for both OM polysaccharide biosynthetic pathways (Figure 4.1). 

The wecC mutant, as expected, was unable to produce ECA (Figure 4.5b, lane 7) however, 

unlike the wzyE mutant (Figure 4.5a, lane 3), it had an increase in Oag banding intensity compared 

to the parent PE860 (Figure 4.5, lane 7). The rmlD mutant showed a total loss of LPS Oag banding 

(Figure 4.5a, lane 8) but, unlike the wzyB mutant (Figure 4.5b, lane 5), showed an increased ECA 

banding intensity compared to PE860 (Figure 4.5b, lane 8). As expected, the wecA mutant showed 

a total loss of both OM polysaccharides, seen as a lack of banding in both the ECA immunoblot 

and the SDS PAGE silver stain gel, respectively (Figure 4.5a and Figure 4.5b, lane 9). The cellular 

morphologies of the wecC, rmlD and wecA mutants were then assessed. This showed the wecA, 

wecC and rmlD mutants were significantly longer than the wzyE and wzyB mutants (Figure 4.5c 

and d). Additionally, when comparing the parent with the wecC, rmlD and wecA mutants, a 

statistically significant reduction in cell length (p < 0.0001) was observed with no statistically 

significant difference in cell length observed when comparing the rmlD mutant with the wecA 

mutant (Figure 4.5c and d). Growth analysis showed that the wecC mutant grew at a rate similar 

to the parental strain reaching an OD600 of 0.65 after 10 hours of growth, whereas the rmlD and 

wecA mutants were only able to reach an OD600 of 0.51 and 0.55, respectively, after 10 hours of 

growth (Figure 4.5e and f). 

Overall, the data supported the hypothesis that if one OM polysaccharide was absent, the 

reciprocal OM polysaccharide system could function without interference and, that the cause of 

the wzy pleiotropic mutant phenotypes was likely not due to a lack in reciprocal OM 

polysaccharide (Figure 4.1). Additionally, growth curve data suggested that there was an effect on 

the growth of strains lacking Oag as the rmlD mutant had similar growth profile as the wecA 

mutant, presumably due to the activation of the Rcs pathway (Meng et al. 2020) 
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Therefore, to further investigate if the lack of Und-P was the cause of the wzy mutant 

phenotypes, tunicamycin, an inhibitor of WecA (Heifetz, Keenan & Elbein 1979), was used to 

treat both wzy mutants to prevent lipid I production (Figure 4.1). Following treatment with 

tunicamycin, the parent and the mutants, wzyE or wzyB, showed no detectable OM polysaccharide 

production (Figure 4.5a and b) as expected. However, microscopy analysis revealed that post 

treatment with tunicamycin, the two wzy mutants showed a statistically significant restoration in 

cellular length (p < 0.0001) (Figure 4.5c and d) which supported our hypothesis that the lack of 

available Und-P was most likely the cause of the pleiotropic phenotypes of the wzy mutants. 
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4.7 Article Discussion  

 Jorgenson et al. (2016) demonstrated that E. coli K-12 mutants of the OM polysaccharide 

biosynthetic pathways LPS Oag and ECA, displayed morphological abnormalities due to the 

sequestration of dead-end biosynthetic intermediates within the cell (Jorgenson et al. 2016; 

Jorgenson & Young 2016). Here, we demonstrate that the two OM polysaccharide pathways of S. 

flexneri are intimately linked, through their use of the universal biosynthetic membrane anchor, 

Und-P. 

Our study demonstrates novel indirect cross-talk between the two OM polysaccharide 

biosynthetic pathways, LPS Oag and ECA. Direct interactions between the two Wzy-dependent 

pathways has been previously speculated, due to the structural similarities between the Wzz 

protomers from each pathway as well as molecular similarities in the substrates they translocate 

and polymerize (Kalynych et al. 2015; Marolda et al. 2006). Most recently it was shown that 

interchanging the transmembrane (TM) regions of WzzB and WzzE, most importantly TM2, was 

sufficient to restore polysaccharide modal length control in S. flexneri wzzB and wzzE mutants 

complemented with WzzBETM2 or WzzEBTM2 respectively (Leo 2020). Leo et al. (2020) further 

demonstrated that WzyB could natively pull down WzzE, as well as the chimeric Wzz proteins, 

which had only been demonstrated with WzyB and WzzB at the time of publication (Leo 2020). 

In our study, we have shown that the two OM polysaccharide pathways interact indirectly 

through perceived competition for Und-P, where for the first time a drop in abundance of the 

reciprocal OM polysaccharide, ECA and LPS Oag was observed via anti-ECA Western 

immunoblotting and LPS silver staining (Figure 4.2b and Figure 4.3b) when the wzyB/wzyE 

homologs were deleted, respectively. The abundance of OM polysaccharide was restored upon 

complementation of the wzy mutants or via ectopic expression of pUppS or pWecA which is in 

accordance with experimental observations from other OM biosynthetic mutants (Jorgenson et al. 

2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016; Marolda et al. 2006).  

It is well documented that mutations affecting the ECA and Oag biosynthetic pathways 

across Enterobacteriales produce abnormal cellular morphologies (Castelli & Vescovi 2011; 

Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016; Liu, D, Cole & Reeves 1996; Rick et al. 1988; 

Yuasa, Levinthal & Nikaido 1969). Specifically in these studies, mutations in E. coli K-12 which 

led to biosynthetic dead-ends were used. Similarly, to the mutant phenotypes observed in E. coli 

K-12, the S. flexneri wzy mutants displayed altered cell morphology albeit a shorter cell length 

(Figure 4.2d and e and Figure 4.3d and e), unlike those previously observed mutants which 

produced elongated cells (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016).  
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A plausible explanation as to why the wzy mutants did not display the same phenotypes 

observed by Jorgenson et al. is that instead of trapping Und-P in dead-end intermediates, wzy 

mutants only greatly restrict the recycling of Und-P from the lipid-linked intermediates as they 

produce OM polysaccharides which consist of a single RU (Figure 4.1). This is seen in Figure 4.5a 

as when treated with tunicamycin, wzyB mutants lose their single RU and express a LPS profile 

similar to that of a wecA and or rmlD mutant (Figure 4.5a lanes 8 and 9). This is because Wzys 

are not the only enzymes which release Und-P from the intermediates, but do so alongside with 

WaaL and the final unknown ECA ligase equivalent. As both WaaL and the putative ECA ligase 

are present in the cell, the complete sequestering of Und-P does not occur.  Additionally, as stated 

above, the strains commonly used when these phenotypes were investigated are derived from E. 

coli K-12 (Castelli & Vescovi 2011; Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016; Liu, D, Cole 

& Reeves 1996; Rick et al. 1988; Yuasa, Levinthal & Nikaido 1969).  

Isolated in 1922, E. coli K-12 is a cycled, laboratory strain which historically was exposed 

to mutagens and unintentionally became rough, and has existed as a rough strain for an extended 

period of time (Bachmann 1972; Hobman, Penn & Pallen 2007; Liu, D & Reeves 1994; Stevenson 

et al. 1994). As secondary mutations occur frequently in OM polysaccharide mutants (Jorgenson 

et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016), it is plausible that studies in E. coli K-12 are unable to 

fully represent the intricacy of the OM biosynthetic pathways which thus cautions direct 

comparisons of these OM pathways between rough and smooth LPS backgrounds such as that of 

S. flexneri.   

The restriction of Und-P from related pathways is a common cause of the pleiotropic 

phenotypes seen in cell wall mutants and are frequently corrected by the supplementation of Und-

PP via expression of Undecaprenyl pyrophosphotase synthase (UppS) (Jorgenson et al. 2016; 

Jorgenson & Young 2016). UppS synthesizes Und-PP in cells which is then acted upon by UppP 

to yield Und-P where, its over expression was shown to correct the abnormal morphologies of E. 

coli K-12 waaC, waaL and wecE mutants (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016; Jukič 

et al. 2019; Tatar et al. 2007). This is consistent with our findings where the expression of pUppS 

was able restore wildtype ECA and LPS banding (Figure 4.2b and c & Figure 4.3b and c), reverting 

the wzy mutants back to wildtype length (Figure 4.2d and e & Figure 4.3d and e) as well as 

improving the growth of the wzyE mutant (Figure 4.4a).  

Over expression of WecA is also a common tool to drive OM polysaccharide intermediates 

into dead-end pathways to exacerbate and investigate mutant phenotypes however, distinctions 

cannot be made that the affects seen are due to the accumulation of intermediates or sequestering 
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Und-P; rather that both affects are responsible (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016; 

Marolda et al. 2006; Rick et al. 2003). The addition of pWecA did not decrease the cellular lengths 

of the wzy mutants (Figure 4.2 and e & Figure 4.3d and e). However, it did alter the growth 

characteristics of the cells whereby they were unable to reach a similar OD600 as the wzy mutants 

(Figure 4.4a and b) which is presumably due to Und-P being sequestered away from PG synthesis. 

ECA and LPS Oag production was restored to near wildtype which was expected as wecA drives 

the OM polysaccharide biosynthetic pathways forward (Figure 4.2a and b & Figure 4.3a and b) 

(Al-Dabbagh et al. 2016).  

Additionally, we used tunicamycin to inhibit WecA and block OM polysaccharide 

biosynthesis. Tunicamycin is a known cell wall glycosyltrasferase inhibitor, preventing the 

transfer of GlcNAc and or MurNAc-pentapeptides onto polyprenylphosphate lipid carriers 

(Elbein, Gafford & Kang 1979; Heifetz, Keenan & Elbein 1979). Despite targeting MraY as well 

as WecA, the inhibitory concentration for WecA was shown to be 1000x less than that of MraY, 

allowing us to selectively inhibit WecA by using MraY sub-inhibitory concentrations (Al-

Dabbagh, Mengin-Lecreulx & Bouhss 2008). As expected, treatment with tunicamycin inhibited 

the production of ECA or Oag in the wzy mutants (Figure 4.5a and b). Interestingly, the wzy 

mutants displayed longer cell lengths when treated with tunicamycin than when untreated which 

supports our hypothesis that the wzy mutant phenotypes may be partially caused by a lack of 

available of Und-P for PG biosynthesis (Figure 4.5c and d).  Overall, as the results from the 

theoretical expression of UppS was sufficient to rescue the pleiotropic phenotypes of the wzy 

mutants and, as a similar phenotypic rescue was observed when the wzy mutants were treated with 

tunicamycin, we believe the results support our hypothesis that the pleiotropic phenotypes of the 

wzy mutants was due to a lack of available Und-P as it was sequestered in biosynthetic 

intermediates.   

Lastly, we showed that not all OM polysaccharide mutations lead to the mutant phenotypes 

associated with cell wall mutants. The deletion of wecC and rmlD, which cause the loss of ECA 

and LPS Oag respectively, appeared to increase the OM polysaccharide production of the other 

pathway when comparing to the parent (Figure 4.5a and b). Length measurements also supported 

our hypothesis that both the wecC and rmlD mutants possibly did not sequester Und-P from PG 

synthesis, as each mutant possessed a statistically significantly longer cell length compared to the 

wzy mutants (P<0.0001) (Figure 4.5c and d). These results suggested that if one of the OM 

polysaccharide pathways is blocked in such a way that the cell does not theoretically sequester 

Und-P and/or biosynthetic intermediates, then Und-P can be funnelled into the other non-affected 

OM polysaccharide pathway, leading to an increase in that OM polysaccharide population. 
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Additionally, we found a reduction in final OD600 by the rmlD and wecA mutants when compared 

to the wecC mutant (Figure 4.5e and f) as well by the wzyB mutant expressing pUppS (Figure 

4.4b), we speculate that this can be explained by the induction of the Rcs and Cpx pathways.   

The Rcs and Cpx membrane stress response pathways are known to contribute to the 

phenotypes of cell wall mutants (Klein & Raina 2019; Meng, Young & Chen 2021; Raivio, Popkin 

& Silhavy 1999; Wall, Majdalani & Gottesman 2018) and have been implicated in their pleiotropic 

phenotypes across various backgrounds: Serratia marcescens (Castelli et al. 2008; Castelli & 

Vescovi 2011), E. coli K-12 (Danese et al. 1998; Evans et al. 2013; Jorgenson et al. 2016; 

Jorgenson & Young 2016; Laubacher & Ades 2008) and Proteus mirabilis (Morgenstein, R. M., 

Clemmer & Rather 2010; Morgenstein, Randy M. & Rather 2012). It has been shown that the lack 

of Oag due to a waaL mutation in P. mirabilis was sufficient to induce the Rcs pathway 

(Morgenstein, R. M., Clemmer & Rather 2010; Morgenstein, Randy M. & Rather 2012). Therefore 

it is plausible that in S. flexneri, the lack of Oag itself can induce the Rcs pathway leading to the 

observed reduced growth in the rmlD, wecA and wzyB mutants, including the wzyB mutant when 

complemented with pUppS (Figure 4.4b and Figure 4.5f). Whereas it has been indicated 

specifically that the mutations which accumulate lipid linked intermediates, and not the lack of 

ECA itself, stimulate the Rcs pathway (Jorgenson et al. 2016). Therefore, as wecC mutants do not 

accumulate lipid linked intermediates (Figure 4.1), the Rcs pathway is not stimulated in the wecC 

mutant allowing for growth comparable to the parent (Figure 4.5e).  

In conclusion, the results here reveal another layer of complexity in our understanding of 

the interactions between the cell wall biosynthetic pathways. The critical link between LPS, ECA 

and PG biosynthesis lies in their combined reliance on Und-P as the cells universal membrane 

anchor (Figure 4.1). As such, cell wall mutants derived from these pathways are likely to provide 

unclear mutant phenotypes, influenced by their related and non-related pathways such as Rcs and 

Cpx pathways. This also calls into question previously published data in which cell wall mutants 

were investigated, as alternative plausible explanations may now better explain the phenomenona 

observed. These findings provide a greater understanding of the complexities and interlacings of 

cell wall biosynthetic pathways, and provide an awareness of the possible entanglements which 

can occur when investigating cell wall mutants.   
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4.9 Article Supporting Information  

4.9.1 Supporting Figures 

 

Figure 4.6-(S1): CFU counting of PE860 and wzy mutants show difference in cell amount at 

different time points. 

Analysis of CFU of strains PE860, PE860 ΔwzyE and PE860 ΔwzyB from normalized subcultures 

at time points 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8 hours. Overnight culture of the above strains were normalized, sub-

cultured and 20 µl of culture was collected and serially diluted 1:10 at the time points above. 10 

µl of cell suspension from the range of 10-5  to 10-8 was spotted to LBA plates and colonies were 

counted the following day. Data represents averages of CFU from 2 independent biological 

replicates. 
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5.2 Article Abstract 

Enterobacteriales have developed a specialized outer membrane polysaccharide 

(Enterobacterial Common Antigen (ECA)). ECA biosynthesis begins on the cytoplasmic side of 

the inner membrane (IM) where glycosyltransferases sequentially add sugar moieties to form a 

complete repeat unit which is then translocated across the IM by WzxE before being polymerized 

into short linear chains by WzyE/WzzE. Research into WecG, the enzyme responsible for 

generating ECA lipid-II, has not progressed beyond Barr et al. (1988) who described WecG as a 

membrane protein. Here we show that WecG is not a membrane protein but one which is 

peripherally associated with the IM. Through the use of Western immunoblotting we show that 

WecG is maintained to the IM via its three C-terminal helices and further identify key residues in 

helix II which are critical for this interaction and has allowed us to identify WecG as a GT-E 

glycosyltransferase. We investigate the possibility of protein complexes and ultimately show that 

ECA lipid-I maintains WecG to the membrane which is crucial for its function. This research is 

the first since Barr et al. (1988) to investigate the biochemistry of WecG and reveals possible 

novel drug targets to inhibit WecG and thus ECA function and cell viability. 

5.3 Article Importance 

ECA has been shown to play major roles in the homeostasis of cells as mutants along its 

biosynthetic pathway, particularly its glycosyltransferases, have been shown to induce pleiotropic 

phenotypes as well as induce cell wall stress pathways (Castelli & Vescovi 2011; Jorgenson et al. 

2016). Due to this, research into the roles that the ECA glycosyltransferases play in these 

pleiotropic phenotypes has dominated ECA research with little research being performed in 

understanding the enzymes themselves. WecG research has not progressed since 1988 when it was 

first identified by Barr et.al who described WecG as a membrane protein. Here, we show that 

WecG is not a membrane protein, but is maintained to the IM via interactions facilitated by its C-

terminal tail. We describe a new model of how WecG is maintained to the IM and present WecG 

as the second protein in the novel glycosyltransferase fold family, GT-E.  
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5.4 Article Introduction 

Enterobacteriales, a family of bacteria belonging to Gram-negatives, have developed 

unique adaptations which allow them to persist and cause disease in their specific environmental 

niches; one such adaptations is the production of the outer membrane (OM) polysaccharide 

Enterobacterial Common Antigen (ECA). ECA is presented on the OM in two membrane 

associated forms, ECApg and ECAlps, where ECA polysaccharide chains are directly linked to 

either phosphatidylglycerol (pg) or the core-sugars of LPS, respectively (Gozdziewicz, 

Lukasiewicz & Lugowski 2015; Maciejewska et al. 2020). The membrane associated forms of 

ECA has been shown to play crucial roles in maintaining OM homeostasis as well as providing 

resistance to bile salts (Castelli & Vescovi 2011; Ramos-Morales et al. 2003). ECA additionally 

presents in a periplasmically restricted form, ECAcyc, which contains no lipid anchor and but also 

acts to maintain the permeability barrier of the OM (Kajimura, Rahman & Rick 2005; Mitchell, 

Srikumar & Silhavy 2018). 

Universal in all Enterobacteriales, ECA comprises of a trisaccharide repeating units (RUs) 

containing N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), N-acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic acid (ManNAcA) and 

4-acetamido-4,6-dideoxy-D-galactose (Fuc4NAc) with the biosynthesis of ECA commencing on 

the cytoplasmic side of the inner membrane (IM) (Eade et al. 2021). Briefly, UDP-GlcNAc is 

transferred onto the polyprenyl phosphate lipid carrier undecaprenyl phosphate (Und-P) by the 

glycosyltransferase WecA, generating ECA lipid-I (Al-Dabbagh, Mengin-Lecreulx & Bouhss 

2008). Sequential additions of ManNAcA and Fuc4Nac facilitated by WecG and WecF yield the 

complete ECA RU which is then translocated across the IM by WzxE (Eade et al. 2021). Lastly, 

ECA polysaccharide chains are assembled by WzyE and WzzE before the complete 

polysaccharide chain is ligated onto a final lipid anchor prior to export to the OM (Figure 5.1) 

(Islam & Lam 2014).  

Research into the glycosyltransferases (GT) of the ECA biosynthetic pathway has been 

orientated towards understanding the effects of mutations in their coding genes in causing 

pleiotropic mutant phenotypes through the accumulation of biosynthetic intermediates and 

sequestering Und-P from related pathways, with little work orientated in furthering our 

understanding of the enzymes themselves (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Ramos-Morales et al. 2003). 

WecG is one such glycosyltransferase which was extensively investigated for its role in cell wall 

mutants however, research specifically into the enzyme has not progressed since Barr et al. (1988) 

at the time when the genes responsible for ECA biosynthesis were first being discovered and 

described (Barr et al. 1988; Danese et al. 1998; Jiang et al. 2020; Jorgenson et al. 2016).  
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WecG, a UDP-N-acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic acid transferase, facilitates the transfer of 

UDP-ManNAcA onto ECA lipid-I, generating ECA lipid-II and in the process of doing so, 

commits the biosynthetic intermediate to ECA biosynthesis (Eade et al. 2021). Initial research into 

understanding WecG placed it as a membrane protein, as whole membranes from a wecG+ strain 

were able to in vitro polymerise ECA using ECA lipid-I supplied from a wecG- mutant, observed 

as a restoration of ECA banding by anti-ECA Western immunoblotting (Barr et al. 1988). In this 

study we show that WecG is not a membrane protein, but one which is strongly associated with 

the membrane through interactions facilitated with its in silico predicted C-terminal helices.  

High peptide sequence homology with a novel GT-E fold protein TagA, a UDP-N-acetyl-

D-mannosaminuronic acid transferase from Gram positives, suggested to us that WecG is a 

glycosyltransferase belonging to the novel GT fold family, GT-E (Kattke et al. 2019). Western 

immunoblotting of carboxy terminal (C-terminal) deletions of WecG showed that WecG was not 

a membrane protein but one which is strongly associated with the IM via interactions facilitated 

by its C-terminal helices. Multiple sequence alignments identified conserved residues throughout 

the C-terminal helices which we showed are crucial for maintaining WecG to the membrane and 

ECA production establish that WecG’s functionality is dependent on its membrane association. 

Lastly we demonstrate that WecG’s membrane association is dependent on the presence of ECA 

lipid-I, and present a hypothesis that WecG is primarily maintained to the membrane through 

interactions facilitated between crucial residues in its second C-terminal helix and ECA lipid-I.  

This study provides a new understanding of the ECA biosynthetic pathway and the key 

enzyme which specifically initiates it, WecG. We clarify the long held model of ECA biosynthesis 

and show the extent of WecG’s dependence on its membrane association and elucidate possible 

targets to block ECA production in Enterobacteriales.   
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5.5 Article Methods  

5.5.1 Ethics statement 

The ECA and WzzE antibodies were produced under the National Health and Medical 

Research Council Australian Code of Practice for the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific 

Purposes and was approved by the University of Adelaide Animal Ethics Committee.  

5.5.2 Bacterial strains, growth media and growth conditions 

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 5.1. Bacteria were 

routinely grown at 37 ºC in Lysogeny-Bertani (LB) broth with aeration or on LB agar (LBA). 

Antibiotics used were 100 µg ampicillin (Amp) ml-1 and 10 ng tunicamycin ml-1 with 3 µg 

polymyxin B nonapeptide ml−1 (PBMN; Sigma). Strains carrying pWKS30 requiring induction 

were grown in LB at 37 ºC with aeration for 16 hours, sub-cultured (1/20) into fresh broth and 

induced with 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). Cultures were grown for a 

further for 4 hours. 

5.5.3 DNA methods 

The plasmids used in this study are shown in Table 5.1. Plasmid were purified from E. coli 

DH5α strains using a QIAprep Spin miniprep kit (Qiagen). Preparation of electrocompetent cells 

and electroporation methods were performed as described previously (Purins et al. 2008). 

5.5.4 Chromosomal mutagenesis 

The S. flexneri Y PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 strain was generated using λ Red mutagenesis as 

described in Datsenko et al. (2000) (Datsenko & Wanner 2000). Briefly, DNA primers were 

designed to PCR amplify a chloramphenicol resistance cassette flanked with 50 bp of homologous 

sequence to wzyE such that once deleted, 30 nucleotides of the 5’ and 3’ coding regions of wzyE 

would remain. The purified PCR fragment was then electroporated into the parent PE860 strain 

carrying pKD46 to generate the mutant strains. The antibiotic resistance cassette was removed by 

the introduction of pCP20.  

5.5.5 Construct generation/DNA sequencing  

Primers used for construct generation are listed in Table 5.2. Generation of pWKS30-

His10WecG, denoted as pHis10WecG was performed by inverse PCR using primers (NM126/127) 

to amplify a fragment of DNA containing wecG with the coding sequence for a amino-terminal 

His10 epitope tag using pWKS30-WecG as a template. The linear fragment was 5’ phosphorylated 

via poly nucleotide kinase (Genebank) before being circularized using T4 DNA ligase (Genebank). 

Generation of C-terminal deletions of WecG were performed as above using inverse PCR and 
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primers (WecGΔIII:NM130.1/NM132, WecGΔII+III:NM130.1/NM133, 

WecGΔA:NM130.1/NM131.1) to amplify DNA fragments containing his10wecG deletions using 

pWKS30-His10WecG as a template. The linear fragments were then treated as above. Generation 

of WecG helix II point mutations were performed via site-directed mutagenesis by inverse PCR 

and primers (WecGL215E:NM140/NM141, WecGL218E:NM142/NM143, 

WecGL222E:NM146/NM147) were used to PCR amplify DNA fragments using pWKS30-

His10WecG as a template. The linear fragments were treated as above. DNA sequencing was used 

to confirm all constructs and that post ligation, the wecG coding sequence remained in-frame.  

5.5.6 Whole cell protein sample preparation 

Bacteria were grown and induced as described above before 5x108 cells were collected by 

centrifugation (2000 x g) and resuspended in 100 µl of 2x sample buffer (Lugtenberg et al. 1975). 

Samples were heated at 56 ºC for 10 minutes prior to loading.  

5.5.7 ECA sample preparation 

Bacteria were grown and induced as described above before 1x109 cells were collected by 

centrifugation (2000 x g), resuspended in 2x lysis buffer (Murray, Attridge & Morona 2003) and 

heated at 100 ºC for 10 minutes before incubation with 2.5 mg/ml proteinase K (Sigma-Aldrich) 

for 2 hours at 56 ºC. Samples were heated at 100 ºC for 1 minute prior to loading.  

5.5.8 Membrane fractionation  

Overnight cultures were subcultured into 200 ml LB and induced as above. Cultures were 

then pelleted via centrifugation (Beckman Coulter Avanti J-26 XPI centrifuge; 9,600 x g, 10 

minutes, 4 ºC) before resuspension in 10 ml of sonication buffer (100 mM NaCO3 pH 7.0) and 

disrupted by sonication (Branson B15). Cellular debris was then collected and removed via 

centrifugation (Thermo Scientific Labofuge 400 R centrifuge; 3,500 x g, 10 minutes, 4 ºC) prior 

to whole membrane (WM) collection by ultracentrifugation (Beckman Coulter Optima L-100 XP 

ultracentrifuge; 250,000 x g, 45 minutes, 4° C). WM were then resuspended in 5 ml of MQ at 4 

ºC. 

5.5.9 Dissociation assays 

500 µl of WMs were aliquoted into 1.5 ml reaction tubes to which 500 µl of various 

solutions were added (3 M NaI 200 mM NaCO3 pH 7.0; 4 M NaCl 200 mM NaCO3 pH 7.0; 200 

mM NaCO3 pH 12.0; 200 mM NaCO3 pH 7.0 or PBS). The reaction tubes were then incubated at 

room temperature with for 1 hour with agitation before the insoluble faction membrane was 

collected via ultracentrifugation as above.  
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5.5.10 In vivo DSP Crosslinking 

Overnight bacterial cultures were sub-cultured (1/20) into 200 ml fresh LB broth, induced 

as above and grown for a further 4 hours. Cells were then collected via centrifugation as above, 

washed and resuspended in 5 ml DSP-Crosslinking buffer (150 mM NaCl, 20 mM 

Na2PO4/NaH2PO4, pH 7.2) prior to incubation with 1 mM DSP (Thermo fisher Scientific) for 30 

minutes at 37 ºC (+ DSP samples). A duplicate sample was also incubated for 30 minutes at 37 ºC 

without treatment (- DSP samples). Excess DSP was then quenched using 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 

7.5 for 10 minutes at room temperature prior to collection and resuspension in sonication buffer 

as above.  

5.5.11 Western immunoblotting 

Protein/ECA samples were loaded onto a 12% or 15% SDS-PAGE gel respectively and 

electrophoresed at 200 V for 1 hour. SDS-PAGE gels were then transferred onto a nitrocellulose 

membrane (Bio-Rad) at 400 mA for 1 hour prior to membranes being blocked with 5% (wt/vol) 

skim milk in Tris-Tween Buffer saline (TTBS). Membranes were then incubated overnight with 

either monoclonal mouse anti-His antibodies (GenScript) (1:50,000), polyclonal rabbit anti-WzzE 

(1:500) or polyclonal rabbit anti-ECA antibodies (1:500), diluted in 2.5% (wt/vol) skim milk in 

TTBS. Detection was performed with rabbit anti-mouse or goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-

conjugated antibodies (KLP) and chemiluminesence reagent (Sigma). 5 µl of SeeBlue Plus2 pre-

stained protein ladder (Invitrogen) was used as a molecular mass standard.  

5.5.12 Bioinformatic analysis 

The peptide sequence of WecG was obtained from NCBI (GenBank: QEO94344.1). The 

WecG peptide sequence was then submitted to: TMHMM to in silico predict transmembrane 

helices, Jpred to in silico predict secondary structures and I-TASSER, Alphafold and RaptorX 

servers to in silico predict the tertiary structure of WecG (Drozdetskiy et al. 2015; Jumper et al. 

2021; Källberg et al. 2012; Krogh et al. 2001; Yang et al. 2015). Multiple sequence alignments 

were performed in Jalview (Amar et al. 2018). 
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Table 5.1: Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study 

Strain or 

plasmid 

Description Source 

Strains:   

RMA2162 S. flexneri PE860 Y serotype; strain lacks virulence plasmid 

and pHS-2 plasmid 

Laboratory stock 

NMRM120 S. flexneri PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 This study 

NMRM348 S. flexneri PE860 ΔwecC Chapter 4 

RMA4622 E. coli K-12 BW25113 Laboratory stock 

JW3770-1 E. coli K-12 BW25113 ΔwecG::Km (Baba et al. 2006) 

Plasmids:   

pKD3 Source of Chloramphenicol resistance cassette for λ Red 

mutagenesis, Cmlr 

(Datsenko & Wanner 

2000) 

pKD46 Source of λ phage recombinase for homology recombination, 

30 oC growth for maintenance, 42 oC for expression and cure, 

Ampr 

(Datsenko & Wanner 

2000) 

pCP20 Source of yeast FRT specific recombinase for λ red 

mutagenesis, 30 oC growth for maintenance, 42 oC for 

expression and cure, Ampr 

(Datsenko & Wanner 

2000) 

pWKS30 IPTG inducible, expression vector, Ampr (Wang, RF & Kushner 

1991) 

pWKS30-WecG pWKS30 encoding WecG, Ampr This study 

pHis10WecG pWKS30 encoding His10WecG, Ampr This study 

pHis10WecGΔA pWKS30 encoding His10WecGΔA, Ampr This study 

pHis10WecGΔII+III pWKS30 encoding His10WecG ΔII+III, Ampr This study 

pHis10WecGΔIII pWKS30 encoding His10WecG ΔIII, Ampr This study 

pHis10WecGL215E pWKS30 encoding His10WecGL215E, Ampr This study 

pHis10WecGL218E pWKS30 encoding His10WecGL218E, Ampr This study 

pHis10WecGL222E pWKS30 encoding His10WecGL222E, Ampr This study 
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Table 5.2: DNA oligonucleotides used in this study 

Primer  Oligonucleotide sequence (5’-3’) Target 

Construct generation specific primers 

NM126 gtgatgatggtggtgatgatggtgatgatgcattgttatccttcaacctgcgtccgg pWKS30-WecG 

NM127 aataacaacaacacggcaccgacc pWKS30-WecG 

NM130.

1 

tgactgcagcccggggg pWKS30-His10WecG 

NM131.

1 

accggtgaaaacatcgtaagtcccg pWKS30-His10WecG 

NM132 aatgcggctcggctgcg pWKS30-His10WecG 

NM133 ttgccagattttcggtgcgcg pWKS30-His10WecG 

NM140 tcccagcgtttgccagattttcg pWKS30-His10WecG 

NM141 gaggagtggctctaccgcctgct pWKS30-His10WecG 

NM142 ccactccagtcccagcgtttg pWKS30-His10WecG 

NM143 gagtaccgcctgctttcgcagc pWKS30-His10WecG 

NM146 caggcggtagagccactcca pWKS30-His10WecG 

NM147 gagtcgcagccgagccgcattaa pWKS30-His10WecG 

λ Red mutagenesis specific primers  

NM58 gattgccgccggggaggtcgcatgagtctgctgcaattcagtggcctgtttgtgtaggctggagctgcttc wzyE gene 

NM59 cgtggtggtggtattcattgttatccttcaacctgcgtccggagcgatgaatgggaattagccatggtcc wzyE gene 
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5.6 Article Results 

5.6.1 Bioinformatic analysis of WecG  

Initial research on the localization of WecG performed by Barr et al. (1988) (Barr et al. 

1988) stated that WecG was a membrane protein. Since that initial study, there has been little 

research on the structure and subcellular localization of WecG, hence we first applied a 

bioinformatic approach to investigate the biophysical characteristics of WecG and its structure. 

The TMHMM (Krogh et al. 2001), Jpred (Drozdetskiy et al. 2015), I-TASSER (Yang et al. 2015), 

Alphafold (Jumper et al. 2021) and RaptorX (Källberg et al. 2012) servers were used to investigate 

the probability of transmembrane helices, the general secondary structure of WecG as well as to 

generate in silico predicted structures of WecG. Firstly TMHMM predicted that WecG consisted 

of no transmembrane helices and Jpred predicted that WecG consists of 11 alpha helices and 8 

beta sheets but none long enough to traverse a membrane as well as a possible single Rossmann 

fold with its characteristic alternating α-helices and β-sheets (Figure 5.8-(S1)) (Bottoms, Smith & 

Tanner 2002; Saidijam, Azizpour & Patching 2018).  

I-TASSER, Alphafold and RaptorX gave a predicted protein structure of a globular protein 

consisting of a single Rossmann fold but no parallel alpha helices which is characteristic of 

transmembrane segments (Figure 5.2a, b & c). Additionally, once structurally compared it was 

observed that I-TASSER and RaptorX predicted a disordered C terminal domain (CTD) whereas 

Alphafold predicted three C terminal helices (Figure 5.2d) which was consistent with the 

prediction provided by Jpred (Figure 5.8-(S1)). Interestingly, I-TASSER and RaptorX both 

independently produced a model using the template protein TagA, with a TM score of 0.62+/-0.14 

and p-value of 8.03e-30 respectively, which indicated a high structural similarity to TagA. TagA, 

a UDP-N-acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic acid transferase present in Gram positive 

Thermoanaerobacter italicus and Staphylococcus aureus is a member of the Pfam 

glycosyltransferase WecG/TagA/CpsF family and is involved in the biosynthesis of wall teichoic 

acids (WTAs) (Swoboda et al. 2010). 

5.6.2 WecG associates with the membrane 

To investigate the localization of WecG, a poly-His epitope tagged WecG expression 

construct was made. Initial attempts to generate a poly-his tagged WecG proved difficult as a 

WecGHis12 C-terminal His12 tag construct could complement the E. 

coli BW25113 ΔwecG::km strain but could not be detected (Figure 5.9-(S2)). An alternative N-

terminal domain His10 tagged WecG construct, pHis10WecG, was made and transformed into E. 

coli  
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Figure 5.1: Enterobacterial common antigen biosynthesis in Enterobacteriales. 

ECA biosynthesis begins on the cytoplasmic side of the inner membrane (IM) where undecaprenyl 

phosphate (Und-P) is acted upon by WecA to yield Und-PP-GlcNAcA ECA lipid-I (Al-Dabbagh, Mengin-

Lecreulx & Bouhss 2008). The sequential addition of ManNAcA and Fuc4Nac by the glycosyltransferases 

WecG and WecF yield ECA lipid-II and ECA lipid-III respectively at which point the complete ECA repeat 

unit (RU) which is subsequently flipped onto the periplasmic leaflet of the IM by the flippase WzxE (Eade 

et al. 2021). The polymerase WzyE and co-polymerase WzzE then polymerize a linear ECA polysaccharide 

of controlled length followed by ligation of the ECA polysaccharide onto its final lipid carrier prior to 

export to the outer membrane (Woodward et al. 2010).   
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Figure 5.2: In silico predicted tertiary structures of WecG. 

a) I-TASSER predicted structure of WecG suggests that WecG is a globular protein with an unorganised 

CTD. B) Alphafold predicted structure of WecG shows that WecG is a globular protein with three CTD 

helicies. C) RaptorX predicted structure of WecG indicates that the structure of WecG consists of a globular 

NTD and a protruding CTD. D) Structural overlay comparison of WecG predicted models from I-TASSER 

in pink, Alphafold in gold and RaptorX in blue. NTD = amino terminal domain, CTD = carboxyl terminal 

domain. 
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BW25113 ΔwecG::km where it showed complementation of ECA and the protein was 

detected in whole cells (WC) via anti-His Western immunoblotting (Figure 5.9-(S2)). 

To determine whether or not WecG was a membrane protein, membrane fractionation was 

performed on induced PE860 carrying pHis10WecG (Figure 5.3a). A band of ~30 kDa which 

correlated to the expected mass of His10WecG was detected in both the WC (Figure 5.3a, lane 1) 

and the whole membrane (WM) samples (Figure 5.3a, lane 3), which indicated that His10WecG 

associated with the membrane.  

Peripherally associated membrane proteins can be dissociated from the membrane by 

treatment with chaotropic agents, high salt, and high pH solutions (Smith 2017). Therefore, to 

further investigate WecG’s localization, WM samples were treated with a range of chemicals and 

conditions including 1.5 M NaI, 1 M NaCl and pH 12 in an attempt to dissociate WecG from the 

WM. As seen in Figure 5.3b, His10WecG consistently associated with the WM as the treatments 

used did not dissociate His10WecG from the WM samples.  

5.6.3 Peripheral association of WecG with the membrane is facilitated via CTD helices. 

A plausible explanation as to how WecG is associated with the membrane, whilst 

displaying no typical membrane protein predicted secondary folding and structure, could be that 

WecG is maintained at the membrane through interactions facilitated between its three predicted 

C-terminal alpha helices in a similar way to TagA (Kattke et al. 2019). To investigate this, three 

C-terminal domain (CTD) deletions were generated in pHis10WecG; pHis10WecGΔA which 

consisted of WecG with no CTD alpha helices, pHis10WecGΔII+III which consisted of WecG and 

its first CTD alpha helix, and pHis10WecGΔIII which consisted of WecG and its first and second 

CTD alpha helix (Figure 5.4a). The constructs were then tested to determine what effect the CTD 

deletions had on WecG’s membrane association by membrane fractionation. As seen in Figure 

5.4c, deletion of WecG CTD helix I and II caused WecG to dissociate from the membrane as 

His10WecG bands were only present in the supernatant (SN) samples (Figure 5.4c, lanes 4 & 6), 

however deletion of WecG’s third CTD helix did not affect WecG’s association with the 

membrane fraction as a His10WecG band was present in the WM sample (Figure 5.4c, lane 7). 

This supported the hypothesis that WecG’s CTD play an important role in maintaining WecG 

membrane association and revealed that helix II plays an essential role as its deletion appeared to 

cause WecG to dissociate from the membrane.  

We further investigated what impact the CTD deletions had on WecG’s function in ECA 

biosynthesis by complementing the E. coli BW25113 ΔwecG::km mutant with pHis10WecGΔA, 

pHis10WecGΔII+III, and pHis10WecGΔIII and determining ECA production via Western 
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immunoblotting. The three WecG CTD deletions mutants were unable to complement the 

BW25113 ΔwecG::km mutant (Figure 5.4d, lanes 5-7) leading us to hypothesise that key catalytic 

domains are at least partially formed by the three CTD helices of WecG. The deletion not only 

disrupts this catalytic domain but also causes WecG to dissociate from the membrane. 

5.6.4 Key hydrophobic residues in WecG CTD helix II facilitate membrane association. 

During the bioinformatic analysis of WecG, it was observed that a series of conserved 

hydrophobic residues lie along the same face of WecG’s CTD helix II, taking 3.6 amino acid 

residues per turn (Figure 5.5a). This led us to hypothesise that the association of WecG to the 

membrane could be facilitated by these residues. Amino acid substitutions were generated in 

pHis10WecG to determine the importance of the residues L215, L218 and L222, as described in 

the methods.  

The resulting constructs (pHis10WecGL215E, pHis10WecGL218E and pHis10WecGL222E) were 

transformed into S. flexneri PE860 and E. coli BW25113 ΔwecG::km to assess the effect on 

WecG’s subcellular localization as well as any effect on ECA biosynthesis (Figure 5.1). As seen 

in Figure 5.5b & c, substitutions of L215E did affect the subcellular localization of His10WecGL215E 

as a protein band was present in both the WM and SN samples (Figure 5.5b, lane 2 & 3, &, c, lanes 

8 & 9). However the substitution of L218E caused the complete dissociation of His10WecGL218E 

from the membrane as no protein bands were present in the membrane fraction (MF) sample 

(Figure 5.5b, lane 5, &, c, lane 11) but were present in the S/N sample (Figure 5.5b, lane 6, &, c, 

lane 12). The substitution of L222E resulted in His10WecGL222E partially dissociating from the 

membrane as protein bands were detected in both the WM and S/N samples (Figure 5.5b, lanes 8 

& 9, &, c, lanes 14 and 15).  

To assess what effect these mutational alterations had on ECA biosynthesis, an anti-ECA 

Western immunoblot was performed (Figure 5.5d). Mutant His10WecGL215E had minimal effect on 

ECA banding (Figure 5.5d, lane 5) as the ECA banding profile showed slightly less intensity when 

compared to the His10WecG complemented strain (Figure 5.5d, lane 4). The mutants 

His10WecGL218E and His10WecGL222E however had a drastic effect on ECA biosynthesis as the 

His10WecGL218E mutant was unable to complement the wecG mutant, seen as the lack of ECA 

banding (Figure 5.5d, lane 6) and the His10WecGL222E mutant was only partially able to 

complement the wecG mutant (Figure 5.5d, lane 7), detected as low intensity reduced size ECA 

banding. This profile data supported the hypothesis that residues L218 and L222 were crucial for 

WecG membrane association which in turn appeared to be crucial for ECA biosynthesis.  
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Figure 5.3: Subcellular localization of His10WecG in Shigella flexneri PE860. 

a) Anti-His Western immunoblot of His10WecG subcellular localization expressed from PE860. Mid-

exponential phase cells were disrupted by sonication and WM were collected by ultracentrifugation. 

Samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-12% (w/v) PAGE gel followed by immunoblotting with anti-His 

antibodies. b) Anti-His Western immunoblot of chemical treated WMs from PE860 cells expressing 

pHis10WecG. WM were collected as above and were incubated 1:1 with 3 M NaI, 2 M NaCl or pH 12 buffer 

before membranes were collected by ultracentrifugation. Samples were electrophoresed as above prior to 

immunoblotting with anti-His or anti-WzzE antibodies. WC=whole cell, VC=vector control, WM=whole 

membrane, SN=supernatant. SeeBlue Plus2 pre-stained protein ladder (Invitrogen) was used as a molecular 

mass standard. 
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Figure 5.4: WecG CTD helices are crucial in maintaining WecG’s peripheral association 

with the membrane and ECA production. 

a) Model of WecG based on TagA derived by RaptorX showing the location and structure of WecG CTD 

deletion mutations. B) Anti-His Western immunoblot of whole cell samples from PE860 strains harbouring 

pHis10WecG, pHis10WecGΔA, pHis10WecGΔII+III and pHis10WecGΔIII. Mid-exponential phase cells were 

collected (5x108 cells) and lysed in lysis buffer.  Samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-12% (w/v) PAGE 

gel, transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane and probed with anti-His antibodies. c) Anti-His Western 

immunoblot of the subcellular location of the WecG CTD mutants. PE860 cells harbouring pWKS30, 

pHis10WecG, pHis10WecGΔA, pHis10WecGΔII+III and pHis10WecGΔIII were disrupted and membranes were 

collected by ultracentrifugation. WM samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-12% (w/v) PAGE gel 

followed by immunoblotting with anti-His antibodies. WM=Whole membrane, SN=Supernatant. D) Anti-

ECA Western immunoblot showing ECA production from E. coli K-12 BW25113 ΔwecG::km strains 

harbouring pWKS30, pHis10WecG, pHis10WecGΔA, pHis10WecGΔII+III and pHis10WecGΔIII. Mid-

exponential phase cells were collected (1x109 cells) by centrifugation and lysed in lysis buffer in the 

presence of proteinase K. Samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-15% (w/v) PAGE gel followed by 

immunoblotting with anti-ECA antibodies. SeeBlue Plus2 Pre-stained molecular weight ladder (Invitrogen) 

was used as a molecular weight marker for (b) to (d). 
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Figure 5.5: Key residues within WecG’s CTD helix II play crucial roles in WecG’s peripheral 

association with the membrane and ECA production. 

a) Local multiple sequence alignment from Jalview (Waterhouse et al. 2009) of WecG with other UDP-N-

acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic acid transferases. The three CTD helices show a high level of sequence 

identity with multiple residues remaining entirely conserved. Colouration based on residue hydrophobicity 

where red indicates hydrophobic and blue indicates hydrophilic b) Anti-His Western immunoblot of the 

subcellular localization of His10WecG substitution mutants from PE860 cells harbouring pWKS30, 

pHis10WecGL215E, pHis10WecGL218E and pHis10WecGL222E. Mid-exponential phase cells were disrupted and 

membranes were collected by ultracentrifugation. Samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-12% (w/v) 

PAGE gel followed by immunoblotting with anti-His antibody. C) Anti-His Western immunoblot of the 

subcellular localization of His10WecG substitution mutants from BW25113 ΔwecG::km cells harbouring 

pWKS30, pHis10WecGL215E, pHis10WecGL218E and pHis10WecGL222E. Mid-exponential phase cells were 

disrupted and membranes were collected by ultracentrifugation. Samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-

12% (w/v) PAGE gel followed by immunoblotting with anti-His antibody. D) Anti-ECA Western 

immunoblot of His10WecG substitution mutant’s effect on ECA biosynthesis in BW25113 ΔwecG::km 

strains harbouring pWKS30, pHis10WecGL215E, pHis10WecGL218E and pHis10WecGL222E. Mid-exponential 

phase cells were collected (1x109 cells) by centrifugation and lysed in lysis buffer in the presence of 

proteinase K. Samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-15% (w/v) PAGE gel followed by immunoblotting 

with anti-ECA antibodies. SeeBlue Plus2 Pre-stained molecular weight ladder (Invitrogen) was used as a 

molecular weight marker for (b) to (d). WC=Whole cell, WM=Whole membrane, SN=Supernatant. 
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5.6.5 WzyE polymerase impacts WecG’s membrane association. 

WecG is translationally coupled to WzyE as wecG’s ribosomal binding site (RBS) lies 

within the 3’ end of wzyE’s coding region (Figure 5.6a). It has been proposed in the past that the 

proteins involved in the Wzy-dependent pathway form a protein complex (Islam & Lam 2014; 

Marolda et al. 2006), hence the impact of WzyE on WecG’s membrane association was 

investigated. The pHis10WecG plasmid was transformed into PE860 and PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 

following which cell fractionations were performed (Figure 5.6b). His10WecG was detected in the 

WM samples of PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 (Figure 5.6b, lane 3) indicating that in the absence of WzyE, 

WecG still associates with the membrane. To further investigate the impact of WzyE, WMs from 

PE860 wzyE10-440 mutant expressing pHis10WecG were chemically treated post fractionation as 

above to attempt to dissociate His10WecG from the membrane. Unexpectedly, unlike in PE860 

(Figure 5.3b, lane 2), the presence of 1.5 M NaI induced the dissociation of His10WecG from the 

WM of the PE860 wzyE10-440 mutant strain (Figure 5.6c, lane 3).  

To investigate the possibility that WzyE physically interacts with WecG to maintain 

WecG’s peripheral membrane association, DSP crosslinking was performed on whole cells. As 

seen in (Figure 5.6d), crosslinking with DSP showed no band shifts for His10WecG in both the 

PE860 and wzyE10-440  mutant strains indicating that WecG does not detectably interact with WzyE 

or any other protein. 

5.6.6 Lipid interactions are crucial for WecG’s association with the membrane.  

As no physical protein-protein interaction was detected via DSP crosslinking as described 

above, it was hence hypothesised that WecG may be primarily maintained to the membrane 

through lipid-mediated interactions between itself and ECA lipid-I and/or lipid-II (Figure 5.1). To 

investigate if ECA biosynthetic intermediates instead affected WecG’s membrane association, 

treatment with tunicamycin was used to block the production of ECA lipid-I by inhibiting WecA 

(Heifetz, Keenan & Elbein 1979). Wildtype PE860 cells expressing pHis10WecG were treated with 

10 ng/ml-1 tunicamycin, fractionated and WMs chemically treated as above. Unlike the attempts 

at dissociation of His10WecG by chemical treatments (Figure 5.3b), treatment with tunicamycin 

caused the dissociation of His10WecG from the MF in all treatment samples (Figure 5.7a, lanes 1-

9). This strongly supported the hypothesis that WecG is indeed peripherally maintained to the 

membrane through strong, lipid mediated interactions. To determine whether this peripheral 

interaction is facilitated by ECA lipid-I or ECA lipid-II, pHis10WecG was transformed into PE860 

ΔwecC as wecC mutants are known to interrupt the ECA biosynthetic pathway and prevent the 

biosynthesis of ECA lipid-II (Figure 5.1) (Jiang et al. 2018). As seen in Figure 5.7b, none of the 
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treatments were able to dissociate His10WecG from the whole membrane of the wecC mutant, 

leading us to hypothesise that WecG is maintained to the membrane through lipid interactions 

involving ECA lipid-I.  
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Figure 5.6: Effect of WzyE on WecG’s peripheral membrane association. 

a) Genetic arrangement of wzyE and wecG in S. flexneri. B) Anti-His Western immunoblot of the 

subcellular localization of His10WecG in PE860 ΔwzyE10-440. Mid-exponential phase cells were disrupted 

by sonication and WM were collected by ultracentrifugation. Samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-12% 

(w/v) PAGE gel followed by immunoblotting with anti-His antibodies. WC=Whole cell, VC=Vector 

control, WM=Whole membrane, SN=Supernatant. C) Western immunoblot of chemical treated WMs from 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 cells expressing pHis10WecG. WM were collected as above and were incubated 1:1 with 

3 M NaI, 2 M NaCl or pH 12 buffer before membranes were collected by ultracentrifugation. Samples were 

electrophoresed on a SDS-12% (w/v) PAGE gel followed by immunoblotting with anti-His antibodies. d) 

Anti-His Western immunoblot of DSP treated PE860 and PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 cells expressing pHis10WecG. 

Mid-exponential phase cells were treated with 0.1 M DSP and quenched with 1M Tris HCl prior to the 

addition of sample buffer with and without β-ME. Samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-12% (w/v) 

PAGE gel followed by immunoblotting with anti-His antibodies. SeeBlue Plus2 Pre-stained molecular 

weight ladder (Invitrogen) was used as a molecular weight marker for (b) to (d). 
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Figure 5.7: Investigating the role of lipids in WecG’s peripheral membrane association. 

a) Anti-His Western immunoblot of PE860 cells expressing pHis10WecG treated with and without 

tunicamycin. Mid-exponential phase cells were grown in the presence of 10 ng/ml-1 tunicamycin and 3 µg/ 

ml-1 PMBN. Cells were then disrupted and membranes collected by ultracentrifugation, following which 

WMs were incubated 1:1 with 3 M NaI, 2 M NaCl or pH 12 buffer before membranes were collected by 

ultracentrifugation. Samples were electrophoresed on a SDS-12% (w/v) PAGE gel followed by 

immunoblotting with anti-His antibodies. b) Anti-His Western immunoblot of PE860 ΔwecC cells 

expressing pHis10WecG. Mid-exponential phase cells were disrupted and membranes collected by 

ultracentrifugation. Chemical treatment of WM samples were performed as above. Samples were 

electrophoresed on a SDS-12% (w/v) PAGE gel prior to immunoblotting with anti-His antibodies. 

WC=Whole cell, VC=Vector control, WM=Whole membrane, SN=Supernatant. SeeBlue Plus2 Pre-stained 

molecular weight ladder (Invitrogen) was used as a molecular weight marker for (a) and (b). 
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5.7 Article Discussion  

Glycosyltransferases play crucial roles in the biogenesis of the cellular envelope. WecG, 

which is involved in ECA biosynthesis, facilitates the addition of UDP-N-acetyl-D-

mannosaminuronic acid to ECA lipid-I, generating ECA lipid-II (Meier-Dieter et al. 

1990). Despite historically being thought to be a membrane protein (Barr et al. 1988), here we 

demonstrate that WecG is in fact a protein which is strongly associated with the membrane and 

present WecG as the second protein belonging to the novel glycosyltransferase fold family, GT-E 

(Mestrom et al. 2019). 

Our study shows for the first time the presence and importance of WecG’s C-terminal 

helices in maintaining WecG to the membrane. The importance of the C-terminal helices in GT-E 

fold proteins was previously demonstrated by Kattke et al. 2019 who similarly demonstrated their 

role in maintaining TagA’s membrane association as well as in forming TagA’s catalytic domain 

(Kattke et al. 2019). Their importance was shown through the use of chemical treatments, CTD 

deletions and nucleotide substitutions to dissociate TagA from the membrane (Kattke et al. 2019).  

Employing a similar approach in this study, we demonstrated that unlike TagA which was 

dissociated from membranes using 1.5 M NaI or 0.1 N KOH (Kattke et al. 2019), WecG cannot 

be dissociated from the membrane through the use of chemical treatments (Figure 5.3b). CTD 

deletions revealed that WecG’s helix II is crucial for maintaining WecG’s membrane association 

however, all three helices are required for ECA production (Figure 5.4c & d). Further, using a 

local multiple sequence alignment from a diverse range of phylogenetically distinct species, we 

focused on WecG’s helix II and identified conserved leucine residues L215, L218 and L222. We 

then demonstrated their crucial roles in WecG’s membrane association of as well as ECA 

production (Figure 5.5b, c & d) where, His10WecGL218E completely dissociated from the membrane 

and the substitutions of His10WecGL215E and His10WecGL222E induced a partial dissociation from 

the membrane (Figure 5.5b & c). 

Complementation assays using the E. coli K-12 BW25113 ΔwecG::km strain revealed the 

inability of the L218E mutant and the partial ability of the L222E mutant to complement the ECA 

production in the wecG mutant (Figure 5.5d). These results suggested that WecG’s CTD helices 

are involved in two distinct roles; in WecG’s membrane association and also in WecG’s catalytic 

activity. The formation of the catalytic domain facilitated by the CTD helices is a common feature 

in GT-E fold glycosyltransferases as TagA’s catalytic domain also is facilitated by its CTD helices 

(Kattke et al. 2019).   
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We also investigated other possible factors which could contribute to maintaining WecG’s 

membrane association. In the absence of WzyE, WecG could be dissociated from the WM by 

treatment with 1.5 M NaI (Figure 5.6c). This dissociation could have been induced due to the 

absence of a physical interaction between WzyE and WecG. Alternatively, it is known that mutants 

of the wec operon induce morphological abnormalities in cells due to the build-up of dead-end 

biosynthetic precursors (Jorgenson et al. 2016). As such, it is plausible that a build-up of 

biosynthetic precursors due to the reduced ECA lipid-III usage in wzyE mutant could have 

interrupted lipid mediated interactions between WecG and ECA biosynthetic precursors, namely 

ECA lipid-I or ECA lipid-II (Figure 5.1) (Maczuga et al. 2022).  

To investigate these possibilities, DSP crosslinking and chemical treatment of cells with 

10 ng/ml-1 tunicamycin and 3 µg PMBN to inhibit ECA biosynthesis was performed (Al-Dabbagh, 

Mengin-Lecreulx & Bouhss 2008). DSP crosslinking showed WecG did not physically interact 

with any other protein and, unlike TagA, did not dimerise (Figure 5.6d). This supported the 

hypothesis that perhaps WecG is instead maintained to the membrane through lipid mediated 

interactions rather than a physical interaction with WzyE. Membrane fractionation of cells treated 

with tunicamycin to block ECA lipid-I production (Figure 5.7a) revealed that WecG could not be 

maintained exclusively at the membrane, and suggested that the biosynthetic intermediates 

themselves played a critical role in maintaining WecG’s membrane association. It is known that 

some glycosyltransferase’s membrane association; such as MurM, are facilitated via direct 

interactions between the biosynthetic intermediate and the protein, where the biosynthetic 

intermediate becomes the tether facilitating membrane association (York et al. 2021).  

To determine if WecG was maintained at the membrane with the aid of biosynthetic 

intermediates, chemical treatment of whole cells was performed in the PE860 wecC mutant. wecC 

mutants prevent the generation of ECA lipid-II (Figure 5.1) and it was showed that WecG 

remained associated with the membrane (Figure 5.7b) whereas, when cells were treated with 

tunicamycin it caused the dissociation of WecG from MFs (Figure 5.7b). These results suggest 

that WecG is indeed maintained to the membrane with aid of its biosynthetic, membrane embedded 

substrate, ECA lipid-I. Overall, the results support the hypothesis that WecG is maintained to the 

membrane through interactions with ECA lipid-I which is facilitated through its unusual, 

protruding CTD helices which are reminiscent GT-E fold glycosyltransferases. 

The GT-E fold is a novel glycosyltransferase family where unlike GT-A and GT-B folds, 

they contain a single Rossmann-fold domain followed by a series of three α-helices  (O’Toole, 

Imperiali & Allen 2021). The fold was first exhibited and described by Kattke et al.  (2019), where 
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they presented TagA as the first protein to be denoted with the novel fold. Despite the lack of an 

experimentally determined structure, WecG contains elements which are inconsistent with the 

biophysical definitions of GT-A, GT-B, GT-C or GT-D fold glycosyltransferases and hence, due 

to WecG’s similarities with TagA we characterize it as a GT-E fold glycosyltransferase.   

WecG lacks the canonical Asp-X-Asp motif which is used to coordinate Mg2+ or Mn2+ions 

where upon binding, induce local conformational changes which facilitate substrate binding and 

catalysis in GT-A class glycosyltransferases (Liang et al. 2015). Due to the relative length of 

WecG’s peptide sequence, it is unlikely to form two Rossmann folds which are characteristic of 

GT-B fold glycosyltransferases where the binding pockets reside deep within the two Rossmann 

folds (Liang et al. 2015).  Additionally, despite being an in silico generated structure, the structures 

predicted by I-TASSER, RaptorX and Alphafold all independently predict that WecG consists of 

a single Rossmann fold in which, the remaining residues would be insufficient to fold into a second 

Rossmann fold (Figure 5.2a, b & c). GT-C glycosyltransferases commonly contain a N-terminal 

TM domain and a C-terminal globular domain. Common motifs of GT-C family 

glycosyltransferases are the WWDYG motif which is believed be to be the catalytic site of the 

glycosyltransferase with two additional, smaller motifs the DK (DXXK) and or MI (MXXI) motifs 

which are spatially adjacent to the WWDYG motif (Igura et al. 2008). Similar to the coordination 

motifs of GT-A family glycosyltransferases, WecG does not contain either of the three motifs and 

does not, indicated through the bioinformatic analysis, possess any TM segments hence, it is 

improbable that WecG is a GT-C family glycosyltransferase. Lastly, GT-D fold 

glycosyltransferases were first described by Zhang et al, (2014) (Zhang et al. 2014) with DUF1792 

(PDB ID:4PFX) and are characterized by the presence of a DXE motif that facilitates Mn2+ ion 

binding which is required for catalysis. Like TagA, WecG shares limited predicted structural 

homology with DUF1792 however, this limited structural identity is most likely due to TagA being 

used as a structural template by I-TASSER and RaptorX during the in silico generation of the 

WecG structural model, and hence this limited similarity shared between DUF1792 and WecG is 

uncertain and speculative at best.  

Due to the broad similarities between TagA and WecG, the GT-E family of 

glycosyltransferases best describe WecG. WecG, like TagA, possess a single in silico predicted, 

N-terminal Rossmann fold followed by three CTD α-helices which we have shown to be crucial 

to maintaining WecG’s membrane association (Figure 5.4). Similarly to TagA, substitutions of 

conserved residues along CTD helix II of WecG prevent membrane association (Figure 5.5b & c) 

and, un-investigated in TagA, these CTD helix II substitutions were shown to greatly impact 

polysaccharide biosynthesis (Figure 5.5d). From these observations it is clear that WecG is 
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peripherally associated with the membrane via its CTD helices as is TagA. These similarities 

between TagA and the disparities between WecG and the structural requirements of the other GT 

fold families (A,B,C,D) place WecG as the second glycosyltransferase to be identified as a GT-E 

fold glycosyltransferase.  

In conclusion, this study reveals the true nature of WecG as not a membrane protein, but a 

protein which is peripherally associated with the membrane and in doing so, classifies WecG as a 

GT-E fold glycosyltransferase. Additionally, the identification of WecG’s reliance on its 

membrane association for ECA production provides new insight into our understanding of the 

biosynthesis of ECA, as well as provides novel drug targets to inhibit ECA biosynthesis.  
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5.9 Article Supporting Information  

5.9.1 Supporting Figures 

 

 

 

Figure 5.8-(S1): Bioinformatic analysis of WecG. 

a) Jpred analysis of WecG’s secondary structure shows that WecG consists of 11 alpha helices and 8 small 

beta sheets. Of relevance here are the three carboxyl terminal domain alpha helices predicted by Jpred. B) 

TMHMM analysis of the probability of transmembrane segments in WecG based on peptide sequence. 
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Figure 5.9-(S2): Detection and complementation of E. coli K-12 BW25113 ΔwecG::km using 

pWKS30 plasmids. 

Anti-ECA Western immunoblot showing ECA profiles of E. coli K-12 BW25113 ΔwecG::km cells 

expressing pWKS30 complementation plasmids. Mid-exponential phase cells were collected (1x109 cells) 

by centrifugation and lysed in lysis buffer in the presence of proteinase K. Samples were electrophoresed 

on a SDS-15% (w/v) PAGE gel followed by immunoblotting with anti-ECA antibodies. B) Anti-His 

Western immunoblot of E. coli K-12 BW25113 ΔwecG::km expressing pWKS30-His10WecG. Mid-

exponential phase cells were collected (5x108 cells) and lysed in lysis buffer.  Samples were electrophoresed 

on a SDS-12% (w/v) PAGE gel, transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane and probed with anti-His 

antibodies. SeeBlue Plus2 pre-stained protein ladder (Invitrogen) was used as a molecular mass standard 
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5.10 Article graphical abstract 

 

Figure 5.10: Graphical abstract for submission to Molecular Microbiology. 

Conserved leucine residues on novel WecG structure allow for WecG to associate with the inner membrane. 

Mutations of the residues or, the lack of ECA lipid-I prevents WecG’s association with the membrane 
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Chapter 6: Additional phenotypes of wzyE mutant. 

6.1 Introduction. 

While many wec operon mutants have been generated and investigated, single mutations 

in wzyE remain unreported and uncharacterised. This is due to the concept which was introduced 

by Baba et al. (2006) wherein a BW25113 wzyE::kanR mutant was unable to be generated in the 

KEIO collection, and subsequently wzyE was deemed an essential gene (Baba et al. 2006). 

Researchers since have not reported on wzyE mutants until Chapter 3 and 5, and thus they remain 

completely un-investigated and uncharacterised. This is also seen in research into WzyE proteins 

as a whole as to date, besides Chapter 5, there have been no studies directed to investigating the 

WzyE, one of the two major Wzy proteins used in the Wzy-dependent pathway (Whitfield, Wear 

& Sande 2020).  

The aim of this chapter is to phenotypically characterise wzyE mutants beyond their outer 

membrane polysaccharide profiles in Shigella flexneri and to investigate any potential additional 

phenotypes. 

6.2 Generation of ΔwzyE and ΔwzyE10-440 mutants by λ Red mutagenesis. 

The investigation into wzyE required the generation of wzyE mutants in S. flexneri PE860 

which were generated through λ Red mutagenesis (Datsenko & Wanner 2000). The wec operon 

contains multiple overlapping genetic elements across its twelve genes. This includes wzyE where 

the 3’ end of wecF, the upstream gene to wzyE, lies with in the 5’ coding region of wzyE. 

Additionally, this is likewise observed with the downstream gene wecG, whose RBS is predicted 

to lie within the 3’ end of wzyE’s coding region.  

With this in-mind, two mutants were generated: PE860 ΔwzyE which deleted wzyE entire 

coding region, and PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 which left 30 nucleotides (nts) of wzyE’s 5’ and 3’ coding 

region intact. The methodology to generate the wzyE mutants is described in 2.3.16. Briefly, two 

DNA oligomers were designed with homology (50 bps) to the 5’ and 3’ regions of wzyE and were 

used to amplify a frt::cmlR::frt resistance cassette from pKD3. The resulting fragment of DNA 

was electroporated into PE860 cells harbouring pKD46 where the chromosomal homology based 

recombination occurred. The resulting transformants were plated onto selective LBA and 

confirmed by PCR. The removal of the resistance cassette was performed through the 

transformation and induction of pCP20 which removed the cmlR cassette leaving a single frt scar 

sequence on the chromosome.  
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6.3 Characterization of the outer membrane polysaccharides of wzyE mutants.  

The full PE860 wzyE mutant with a complete deletion (ΔwzyE) has been shown to lack the 

ability to assemble linear ECA until complemented, as well as have reduced Oag biosynthesis 

Chapter 4. With this in mind, we set out to determine whether the different form of wzyE mutant, 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440, would display the same OM polysaccharide phenotypes as the PE860 

complete deletion wzyE mutant. This was investigated through the use of anti-ECA Western 

immunoblotting to determine if the PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 mutant could be complemented like the 

PE860 ΔwzyE mutant, as well as by LPS silver staining to determine if the PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 

mutant likewise had a reduction in Oag biosynthesis as observed for the PE860 ΔwzyE mutant 

Chapter 4. 

Cells from mid-exponential phase cultures were collected to generate polysaccharide 

samples prepared (2.6.1) for anti-ECA Western immunoblotting (2.6.3) as well as for LPS silver 

staining (2.6.2). As expected, neither mutant was capable of polymerizing ECA, seen as a lack of 

a banding pattern, until complementation with pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG (pWzyE) Chapter 4 

which restored their function (Figure 6.1 A and B lanes 1 and 4). While both mutants could be 

complemented with pWzyE, only the wzyE10-440 mutant was able to be completely complemented, 

observed as a darker ECA banding pattern (Figure 6.1 B lane 4). This is most likely due to the 

disruption in wecG’s expression as the full deletion in PE860 ΔwzyE results in the deletion of 

wecG’s in silico predicted RBS; the wecG product is the gene responsible for the biosynthesis of 

ECA lipid-II (Barr et al. 1988). Disruption of wecG’s RBS does not occur in the wzyE10-440 mutant. 

 We then investigated the ability of both wzyE mutants to polymerise LPS Oag by LPS 

silver staining (Figure 6.2 A). Again, as expected, both wzyE mutants produced less Oag than 

parent PE860 (**, p <0.01) which is consistent with previous findings Chapter 4. Additionally, 

there was no observable statistical difference (ns) between the amount of Oag polymerized 

between the two mutants (Figure 6.2 B).  

6.4 Cell sensitivities of wzyE mutants to deoxycholate (DOC) and Colicin E2. 

As it was clear that the two wzyE mutants possessed similar OM polysaccharide 

phenotypes, we assessed if they likewise showed similar sensitivities to extracellular toxins. Cells 

lacking ECA are known to become sensitive to the bile salt DOC (Jorgenson et al. 2016; Ramos-

Morales et al. 2003) where they are commonly observed to be unable to grow in the presence of 

1% DOC (Jorgenson et al. 2016).  
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Figure 6.1: Complementation of S. flexneri wzyE mutants restores ECA assembly. 

Anti-ECA Western blot showing complementation of (a) PE860 ΔwzyE and (b) PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 mutants. 

Mid-exponential phase cells were collected by centrifugation (1x109 cells) and lysed with lysis buffer in the 

presence of Proteinase K. Samples were then electroporated on a SDS-15% (w/v) PAGE gel, transferred 

onto a nitrocellulose membrane and probed with polyclonal rabbit anti-ECA antibodies. 
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Figure 6.2:  S. flexneri wzyE mutants show reduced amounts of LPS O antigen. 

(a) Analysis of LPS profiles of PE860, PE860 ΔwzyE denoted as (ΔwzyE) and PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 denoted 

as (ΔwzyE10-440). Samples were made as above and electrophoresed on a SDS-15% (w/v) PAGE gel and 

silver stained. Number of RUs are indicated on the left hand side. (b) Analysis of polymerization of 

smooth Oag (S-Oag) via densitometry (ImageLab). Degree of polymerization of S-Oag is represented 

as the densitometry of Oag RUs from 10-17 as a percentage relative to the parent. Data represents 3 

independent experiments with One-way ANOVA statistical analysis performed with SEM shown;**, 

P<0.01.  
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Similarly, cells lacking Oag are known to become sensitive to the bacteriocin DNase, 

Colicin E2 (Cramer, Sharma & Zakharov 2018). Upon interacting with BtuB, Colicin E2 is 

processed and enters the cytoplasm and performs its DNase activity; the steric hindrance from Oag 

is known to confer resistance to Colicins (Kim et al. 2014); (Tran, Papadopoulos & Morona 2014). 

As such, we assessed the sensitivities of the two wzyE mutants to DOC and Colicin E2 through 

the use of DOC resistance assays and Colicin E2 resistance assays.  

To investigate any potential DOC sensitivity, cells from mid-exponential phase cultures 

were collected and serially diluted in LB and spotted onto LB agar plates supplemented with 1% 

DOC (2.7.1). This assay revealed that the PE860 ΔwzyE mutant was indeed sensitive to DOC with 

sensitivity being observed at dilution 10-3. However, unlike the PE860 ΔwzyE mutant, the PE860 

ΔwzyE10-440 showed no sensitivity to DOC, as its growth was comparable to the PE860 WT at all 

dilutions (Figure 6.3, A). Likewise, we tested the two mutants’ sensitivity to Colicin E2 where 

cells from mid-exponential phase cultures were collected and spread onto LB agar plates, on top 

of which serially diluted Colicin E2 toxin (7.5 mg/ml) was spotted (2.7.2). The PE860 ΔwzyE was 

more sensitive to colicin E2 compared to the WT as clearing were seen at 2 g/ml of Colicin E2. 

However, the PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 mutant showed the opposite phenotype as a clearing was 

observed at 20 g/ml revealing that the strain was hyper-resistant to Colicin E2 despite displaying 

less Oag compared to the WT as observed in the LPS silver staining (Figure 6.3, B). This data 

suggested that despite sharing similar OM polysaccharide phenotypes, the two wzyE mutants 

possessed very different sensitivities to extracellular toxins where it appeared that the PE860 

ΔwzyE10-440 mutant was hyper-resistant to both DOC and Colicin E2.  

Why the two wzyE mutants displayed such different phenotypes is unknown but likely 

complex. Plausible explanations can be made by accounting for the state of the remaining wec 

operon in both mutants with the key difference being the disruption of wecG expression Figure 

6.4. In the PE860 ΔwzyE mutant, wecG’s expression is disrupted due to the loss of wecG’s RBS 

during the deletion of wzyE, resulting in reduced WecG activity, and hence less ECA biosynthetic 

intermediate accumulation in the IM. Due to the loss of ECA and reduced Oag, the PE860 ΔwzyE 

mutant is more sensitive to DOC and Colicin E2.  
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Figure 6.3: Sensitivities of S. flexneri wzyE mutants to DOC and Colicin E2.  

(a) Analysis of PE860, PE860 ΔwzyE denoted as (ΔwzyE) and PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 denoted as (ΔwzyE10-

440) sensitivity to 1% deoxycholate. Mid-exponential phase cells were collected (1x108 cells) and serially 

diluted 1:10 following which 3 µl of cellular suspensions were spotted onto pre-dried LBA plates 

supplemented with 1% DOC. (b) Analysis of PE860, PE860 ΔwzyE denoted as (ΔwzyE) and PE860 

ΔwzyE10-440 denoted as (ΔwzyE10-440) sensitivity to Colicin E2. 100 µl of mid-exponential phase cells were 

spread onto pre-dried LBA plates. Colicin E2 protein was then serially diluted and 3 µls was spotted upon 

the plated bacteria. n=3. 
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Figure 6.4: Summary of wzyE mutant phenotypes. 

The phenotypes of the wzyE mutants are plausibly explained through the difference in the accumulation of 

ECA lipid-III in the IM due to the disruption of WecG expression in the wzyE mutant but not in the 

ΔwzyE10-440 mutant. 
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However, in the PE860 ΔwzyE10-440 mutant, wecG’s RBS remains unaltered leading to the 

undisrupted expression of WecG and subsequently, the accumulation of lipid linked ECA 

biosynthetic intermediates in the IM.  

The accumulation of ECA biosynthetic intermediates themselves has been shown to 

provide resistances to a range of extracellular toxins. In E. coli K12, the accumulation of lipid 

linked intermediates due to disruptions in wecG and wecF restored vancomycin resistance in tolA 

mutants; the authors concluded that it was unclear why the accumulation of the biosynthetic 

intermediates provided resistance to vancomycin (Jiang et al. 2020). Similar examples are seen 

again in E. coli K12 with mutations in wecC and wecF restoring resistances to SDS and 

vancomycin (Mitchell, Srikumar & Silhavy 2018) as well as mutations in wecE and wzxE 

providing resistance to gentamycin and nalidixic and amikacin acid, respectively (Girgis, Hottes 

& Tavazoie 2009; Tamae et al. 2008). In all of these examples, the mutations described lead to the 

accumulation of lipid linked intermediates (Figure 1.9).  

A plausible explanation of why the PE860 wzyE10-440 mutant showed resistances to DOC 

and Colicin E2 may be due to the accumulation of ECA lipid-III where it may augment the 

permeability barrier of the IM causing the strain to become resistant to extracellular cytoplasmic 

toxins as in the studies above. Deoxycholate has been shown to cause unfolding and aggregation 

of cytosolic proteins (Cremers et al. 2014) which would be prevented in such a case. As for Colicin 

E2, perhaps a similar phenomenon may occurs in which the biosynthetic intermediates themselves 

alter the activity of proteins such as TolA that Colicin E2 requires to translocate across the IM 

(Cramer, Sharma & Zakharov 2018). As the Rcs stress response pathway is likely activated in both 

mutants (Castelli & Vescovi 2011; Wall, Majdalani & Gottesman 2018), it is unlikely to be 

responsible for the resistant phenotype observed in the wzyE10-440 mutant. 
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Chapter 7: Conclusion 

7.1 Novel Wzy topology characteristics are found in WzyE. 

Complex OM polysaccharides such as ECA and LPS Oag are polymerized by the Wzy-

dependent pathway (Whitfield, Wear & Sande 2020). Due to the importance of Oag in the 

pathogenesis and virulence of multiple Gram negative pathogens, the majority of research directed 

towards the Wzy-dependent pathway proteins has been directed towards the LPS Oag homologs. 

Subsequently, research towards the ECA homologs is limited with no studies directed towards 

WzyE, the ECA polymerase. In Chapter 3 I addressed this by investigating WzyE genetically, 

structurally and functionally in the first study directed towards understanding WzyE. Results in 

Chapter 3 revealed that WzyE is uncharacteristically highly conserved among Enterobacterials, 

displaying 23% global sequence conservation across 248 sequences. This was unexpected as Wzy 

proteins typically share little global sequence homology; it is possible that WzyE can display high 

levels of sequence homology as ECA is a conserved polysaccharide and thus WzyE has remained 

conserved and specialised. Topology mapping using C-terminal reporter fusions with 

PhoA::LacZα showed that WzyE, like other Wzy proteins, consisted of multiple transmembrane 

segments, periplasmic and cytoplasmic loops, with 13 transmembrane segments, 4 periplasmic 

loops and 6 cytosolic loops being identified along with an uncharacteristic topologically, ill-

defined region. Cross referencing with an in silico predicted structure from Alphafold showed that 

the topologically ill-defined region coincided with a portion of WzyE predicted to consist of 

multiple small alpha helices and short loops where this region is exposed on the periplasmic leaflet 

of the IM. Chapter 3 also revealed that like other Wzy proteins, WzyE contains functionally 

important arginine residues where seven conserved arginine residues were identified throughout 

the C-terminal half of WzyE, and when mutated caused the loss of ECA polymerisation despite 

WzyE being detectable via anti-FLAG western Immunoblotting. Subsequently the localization of 

the arginine residues within the Alphafold predicted structure revealed a possible binding cavity 

within WzyE, coordinated by R204, R247, R399 and R408. I believe that this pocket facilitates 

the binding of the ECA polysaccharide chain through electrostatic interactions between the 

positively charged arginine residues and the negatively charged mannosaminuronic acid moieties 

which are components of the ECA polysaccharide RUs. The conserved arginine residues R295 

and R309 were also shown to be present within the topologically ill-defined region and I suggest 

that the region may also be involved in the binding of the polysaccharide chains.  

I also believe that due to the high peptide sequence conservation, WzyE may be the optimal 

Wzy protein to study mechanisms of Wzy protein function as well as the Wzy-dependent pathway. 
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Other key interacting regions of WzyE are yet to be identified such as binding regions with WzzE 

and as such, the highly conserved regions identified in here present a starting point for future 

studies into characterizing WzyE and Wzy proteins in general.  

7.2 ECA and LPS Oag pathways are indirectly interdependent on one another in Shigella 

flexneri. 

ECA and LPS Oag are both synthesised by separate homologs of the Wzy-dependent 

pathway (Whitfield, Wear & Sande 2020). The two Wzy-dependent pathways have traditionally 

been thought as being separate and independent from one another, with cross-complementation 

occurring between the two Wzy-dependent pathways only under specific genetic circumstances 

(Leo et al. 2020; Marolda et al. 2006). In Chapter 4 my findings show that in S. flexneri, ECA and 

LPS Oag biosynthetic pathways are indirectly dependent on one another where, if one pathway is 

biosynthetically blocked, this results in the hinderance of the other pathway and the reduction in 

OM polysaccharide biosynthesis. Furthermore, the findings show that this phenomenon is caused 

by the sequestration of Und-P in biosynthetic intermediates due to late stage biosynthetic 

blockages which starves Und-P from other key cell wall biosynthetic processes, i.e., 

peptidoglycan, LPS Oag and ECA biosynthesis. In these late stage biosynthetic mutants, I believe 

that the observed reduction in OM polysaccharide biosynthesis is due to the lack of free Und-P in 

the cell. While it has been demonstrated that mutations within the ECA and LPS Oag biosynthetic 

pathways separately impact peptidoglycan biosynthesis, the findings in Chapter 4 provide the first 

evidence that this same phenomenon occurs between ECA and LPS Oag as well in S. flexneri 

(Jorgenson et al. 2016; Jorgenson & Young 2016). Additionally, these findings show that not all 

ECA and LPS Oag biosynthetic mutations lead to the sequestration of Und-P from other related 

pathways; the mutations of wecC and rmlD, genes which commit Und-P to ECA and LPS Oag 

biosynthesis, respectively, do not lead to the sequestration of Und-P. I hypothesise that this is 

because, in these mutants, Und-P is not yet committed to either ECA or LPS Oag biosynthesis, 

respectively, hence Und-P is not sequestered in-dead end biosynthetic intermediates and 

subsequently does not impact other cell wall biosynthetic systems. The results of Chapter 4 clarify 

some of the pleotropic phenotypes of cell wall mutants which have often been attributed to the 

induction of cell stress response pathways such as the Rcs pathway (Castelli & Vescovi 2011).  

I believe that this phenomenon may also occur in other bacteria, in which the two OM 

polysaccharides share common biosynthetic intermediates such as in other Enterobacterials or 

other Gram negative species. The findings of Chapter 4 also heed caution to researchers using cell 

wall mutants as to the possible pleotropic effects they may present and questions previously 
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published data in which cell wall mutants were investigated, as alternative plausible explanations 

may now better explain the phenomena observed. 

7.3 WecG is a GT-E fold protein and is maintained to the membrane by ECA lipid-I. 

As stated throughout the chapters of this thesis, the majority of research conducted towards 

wec operon proteins and genes have been directing in investigating their roles in causing pleotropic 

phenotypes (Castelli et al. 2008; Jorgenson et al. 2016). An example of this is WecG, a protein 

which was first and only described in 1988 and has subsequently only been investigated for 

inducing pleotropic phenotypes when mutated (Barr et al. 1988; Jiang et al. 2020; Jorgenson et al. 

2016). In chapter 5, I addressed this and investigated WecG’s subcellular localisation and key 

domains when I observed that WecG was predicted to fold in an uncharacteristic membrane protein 

structure. Prior to my findings, WecG had been thought of as a membrane protein due to initial 

studies performed by (Barr et al. 1988). However, through the use of C-terminal deletions and 

chaotropic chemical treatments, I showed that WecG is in-fact not a membrane protein but a 

protein which is peripherally associated with the membrane through interactions facilitated 

through it’s C-terminal helices. Furthermore, I revealed the presence of conserved leucine residues 

along helix II which were shown to be critical for WecG’s function and membrane association. I 

hypothesise that these leucine residues, once folded as a helix, provide a hydrophobic face on helix 

II which allows WecG to embed helix II into the IM and subsequently maintain its peripheral 

association with the membrane. Due to this unusual structure and the function of the C-terminal 

alpha helices as well as WecG’s dissimilarities with other glycosyltransferase protein family folds, 

WecG was classified as the second protein in the novel glycosyltransferase fold family GT-E 

(Kattke et al. 2019). Proteins from this family are known to possess C-terminal alpha helices which 

are catalytically important and maintain the protein to the membrane where TagA, the other protein 

in this family, is also a N-acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic acid transferase involved in wall teichoic 

acid biosynthesis (Kattke et al. 2019). Additionally in Chapter 5, I showed the reliance of WecG’s 

membrane association with the presence of biosynthetic intermediates revealing that they are 

crucial in maintaining WecG to the membrane. Through the use of wecC and wzyE mutants, and 

treatment with tunicamycin, I narrowed down the pool of available biosynthetic intermediates 

which showed that ECA lipid-I is required to maintain WecG’s membrane association. 

Subsequently I hypothesise that ECA lipid-I is likely the glycolipid which WecG primarily uses 

to associate with the membrane as the loss ECA lipid-I causes the loss of WT WecG’s membrane 

association. 

The findings in Chapter 5 clarify our understandings of the nature of WecG as well as gain 

insight into it’s mechanistic workings. I believe that the understanding of how critical WecG’s 
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membrane association is to its function may allow the development of novel drugs to disrupt this 

interaction and hence, attenuate Enterobacterial pathogens. Furthermore, the results in Chapter 5 

show the importance of understanding the wec operon genes and proteins biochemically, to clarify 

our understanding of how the system functions as opposed to investigating them to understand 

why they cause pleotropic phenotypes when mutated.  

7.4 The accumulation of biosynthetic intermediates provides strong resistances in wzyE 

mutants.  

While many wec operon mutants have been generated and investigated, wzyE remains un-

investigated where a consensus has been formed that wzyE is an essential gene in E. coli and cannot 

be mutated. This is because of the inability for a wzyE mutant to be generated in the KEIO 

collection (Baba et al. 2006) which has subsequently lead to this assumption. Throughout Chapters 

3, 4 and 5, wzyE mutants were generated and used to investigate various aims and showed that in 

S. flexneri, wzyE is not an essential gene. Due to the possibility of disrupting wecG expression by 

deleting the entire wzyE encoding region, as wecG’s RBS is predicted to lie within the 3’ region 

of wzyE, two wzyE mutants were generated: PE860 ΔwzyE complete mutant, and PE860 ΔwzyE10-

440 mutant in which the first and last 30 bps of wzyE remained on the chromosome. Whilst both 

wzyE mutants shared similar Oag phenotypes, the wzyE10-440 mutant seemed to be better 

complemented than the full wzyE mutant. The similarities in the Oag phenotype were expected 

and followed results previously observed in Chapter 4. However, the two mutants showed a large 

difference in their sensitivities to the extracellular toxins deoxycholate and Colicin E2, where the 

full ΔwzyE mutant was sensitive to both whereas the wzyE10-440 mutant was hyper-resistant. I 

believe that the reasoning why the wzyE10-440 mutant is resistant is due to the accumulation of 

biosynthetic intermediates which augment the permeability barrier of the cells. While the 

accumulation of biosynthetic intermediates does occur in the ΔwzyE mutant, due to the disruption 

in wecG expression, I believe that there is a reduction in the accumulation of the intermediates 

which is insufficient to protect the cells against deoxycholate and Colicin E2 unlike in the wzyE10-

440 mutant, which has undisrupted wecG expression. Similar resistant phenotypes have been 

observed in other wec operon mutants where the gained resistances have been attributed to the 

accumulation of lipid linked intermediates (Girgis, Hottes & Tavazoie 2009; Jiang et al. 2020; 

Mitchell, Srikumar & Silhavy 2018; Tamae et al. 2008). However, further research is required to 

substantiate these claims that the resistances seen in the wzyE10-440 mutant are due to the 

accumulation of lipid linked intermediates. A suitable experiment would be the quantification of 

the intermediates through LC-MS.  
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The work performed in Chapter 6 showcases the potential ability for the ECA biosynthetic 

intermediates to directly provide strong resistances to stresses and toxins and, to my knowledge, 

it is the first to reveal this potential using mutants of the same gene. It is remarkable that such a 

strong difference in the phenotypes observed in the same gene mutant can occur, simply due to the 

potential disruption of gene expression of neighbouring genes. The genes of the wec operon are 

known to have overlapping genetic elements which includes overlapping reading frames and 

hence, the findings here caution researchers who investigate wec operon mutants as to the potential 

repercussions of disrupting neighbouring gene expression. Lastly, the findings here show that 

wzyE is not an essential gene in S. flexneri and may present S. flexneri as a model organism to 

investigate wzyE mutants, if the gene is indeed essential in E. coli. 

7.5 Summary 

The theme of this thesis was to explore Enterobacterial Common Antigen biosynthesis in 

Shigella flexneri with emphasis placed on exploring WzyE, the Wzy-dependent polymerase from 

the ECA biosynthetic system. The aspects of WzyE subsequently investigated generated novel 

understandings of WzyE which had previously not been investigated. The major findings revealed 

were that WzyE is highly conserved among Enterobacteriales, WzyE possesses an atypical Wzy 

protein topology with the possibility of a binding cavity within and this cavity is coordinated by 

conserved arginine residues which are functionally important. In the process of generating wzyE 

mutants, strong resistant phenotypes were observed when characterising them which was 

attributed to the accumulation of lipid linked biosynthetic intermediates in the wzyE10-440 mutant 

and highlighted the importance of WecG in the system. WecG was subsequently investigated and 

the findings revolutionise our understanding of WecG and how the protein functions revealing it 

as a protein which is peripherally associated with the membrane. My findings showed how WecG 

is maintained through interactions between it’s C-terminal helix II and the membrane, how 

conserved leucine residues affect this association and WecG’s function, and hypothesise that 

WecG is primarily maintained to the membrane through interactions with ECA lipid-I. Ultimately 

the findings allowed me to characterise WecG as the second protein in a novel glycosyltransferase 

fold family, GT-E. Throughout the work investigating WzyE, additional phenomena were 

observed and subsequently investigated. Such work revealed that the two OM polysaccharide 

biosynthetic systems of S. flexneri, ECA and LPS Oag, are interdependent on one another where 

the deletion of wzyE and/or wzyB caused the decreased in OM polysaccharide abundance. This 

was subsequently shown to be due to the sequestration of Und-P from cell wall pathways and 

revealed an indirect link between ECA and Oag biosynthesis. The work presented in this thesis 

ultimately provides insight into multiple factors of the ECA biosynthetic pathway and not solely 
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on WzyE. The work here adds to establish concepts of cell wall pathways and revolutionises our 

understanding of neglected ECA biosynthetic proteins. Ultimately, the findings here greatly 

advances our understanding of the ECA biosynthetic pathway, reveals the interdependence of the 

OM polysaccharide pathways of S. flexneri and adds to our understanding of the Wzy-dependent 

pathway and Wzy proteins as a whole.  

Future directions of studies from the work described here can be directed at answering 

multiple questions. First and foremost would be the quantification of Und-P linked intermediates 

in wzyE and wzyE10-440 mutants as to discern if the accumulation of lipid linked intermediates truly 

do provide resistances to toxins and chemicals non-specifically. Simple experiments such as LC-

MS would provide such answers. Other questions of interest include discerning the catalytic 

activity of WzyE proteins. A plausible catalytic chamber was described in Chapter 3 and it would 

be interesting to classify the impact of amino acid substitutions of other nearby residues on WzyE’s 

catalytic functions. And subsequently, as a follow up to Chapter 3, investigating the structure of 

WzyE would be very informative. As I believe WzyE may be the best Wzy model to understand 

the functions of Wzy proteins, an experimentally derived structure would provide great insight 

into the functions of Wzy proteins and the Wzy-dependent pathway. As described throughout the 

thesis, the protein responsible for the transfer of ECA to phosphatidylglycerol still remains 

unknown. An effort to discern the protein responsible should be undertaken so that we can gain a 

more complete understanding of ECA biosynthesis. Lastly, an effort should be made to 

characterise and re-examine underappreciated proteins of the wec operon. Besides WecG, multiple 

other wec proteins remain not fully characterised where, this includes the wide majority of wec 

proteins. It may be found that the original classifications do not suit the proteins any longer as 

more powerful and insightful techniques have been created.  
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Appendix A - Bacterial Laboratory Strains  

Strain ID Description/Phenotype 

E. coli K-12  

DH5α F- Φ80lacZΔM15 Δ(lacZYA-argF) U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR17(rk
-, mk

+) 

phoA supE44 thi-1 gyrA96 relA1 λ- (NEB) 

W3110 F- λ- rph-1 INV(rrnD, rrnE) (Laboratory stock) 

BW25113 lacI+rrnBT14 ΔlacZWJ16 hsdR514 ΔaraBADAH33 ΔrhaBADLD78 rph-1 

Δ(araB–D)567 Δ(rhaD–B)568 ΔlacZ4787(::rrnB-3) hsdR514 rph-1 

BW25113 ΔwecG BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR (Baba et al. 2006) 

GM2929 dam-13::Tn9 (CmR) dcm-6 hsdR2 mcrA mcrB rpsL136 (StrR) (Laboratory 

stock) 

C43 F– ompT gal dcm hsdSB(rB
- mB

-)(DE3) (NEB) 

BL21 F– ompT gal dcm lon hsdSB(rB
– mB

–) [malB+]K-12(λ
S) (NEB) 

BL21 DE3 F– ompT gal dcm lon hsdSB(rB
–mB

–) λ(DE3 [lacI lacUV5-

T7p07 ind1 sam7 nin5]) [malB+]K-12(λ
S) (NEB) 

LEMO DE3 fhuA2 [lon] ompT gal (λ DE3) [dcm] ∆hsdS/ pLemo(CamR) (NEB) 

  

Shigella flexneri  

RMA2162 PE860, Shigella flexneri Y (laboratory strain) 

RMA4199 PE638, Shigella flexneri Y (Leo et al. 2021) 

RMA4258 2457T, Shigella flexneri 2a (Laboratory strain) 

MYRM1020 2457T Vp- ΔgtrII::strepR 

MYRM1034 2457T Vp- Δgtr II::FRT ΔwzyB::strepR 

MYRM1287 2457T Vp- ΔwzyB::strepR 
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Appendix B - Bacterial strains generated 

Strain ID Parent (plasmid (s)) Description/Phenotype 

NMRM51 RMA2162 [pKD46] PE860 AmpR, 30 oC sensitive 

NMRM52 RMA2162 ΔwzzE::cmlR PE860 ΔwzzE, CmlR 

NMRM53 RMA2162 ΔwzyE::cmlR PE860 ΔwzyE, CmlR 

NMRM54 RMA2162 ΔwzzE::frt PE860 ΔwzzE, (RMA5112) 

NMRM55 RMA2162 ΔwzyE::frt PE860 ΔwzyE, (RMA5113) 

NMRM56 RMA2162 ΔwzyE::frt ΔwzzE::cmlR PE860 ΔwzyE ΔwzzE, CmlR 

NMRM57 RMA2162 ΔwzyE::frt ΔwzzE::frt PE860 ΔwzyE ΔwzzE, (RMA5115) 

NMRM58 BL21 DE3 LEMO [pMA632] BL21 DE3 LEMO, AmpR 

NMRM59 W3110 [pAC/BAD T-7] [pWALDO-

WzyE-GFP-His8] 

W3110 ΔwzyE::frt, KanR, CmlR 

NMRM60 DH5α [pWALDO-WzyE-GFP-His8] DH5α, KanR 

NMRM61 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyESF] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM62 DH5α [pBAD33-WzyE-GFP-His8] DH5α, CmlR 

NMRM63 DH5α [pBAD33-WzyE3xFLAG] DH5α, CmlR 

NMRM64 RMA5113 [pPLEO1I] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 

NMRM65 RMA5113 [pPLEO1-WzyEI] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 

NMRM66 RMA5113 [pBAD33] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR 

NMRM67 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE-GFP-His8] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR 

NMRM68 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE3xFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR 

NMRM69 Not used Not used 

NMRM70 Not used Not used 

NMRM71 GM2929 TN9 [pPLEO1-WzyEI] GM2929 Dam- Dcm-, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM72 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEa1350t], AmpR 

NMRM73 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V100, 

AmpR 

NMRM74 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at N143, 

AmpR 

NMRM75 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V190, 

AmpR 

NMRM76 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at T268, 

AmpR 

NMRM77 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L325, 

AmpR 

NMRM78 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G371, 

AmpR 

NMRM79 BL21 [pBAD33-WzyE3xFLAG] BL21, CmlR 

NMRM80 BL21 DE3 [pBAD33-WzyE3xFLAG] BL21 DE3, CmlR 

NMRM81 C43 [pBAD33-WzyE3xFLAG] C43, CmlR 
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NMRM82 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R30, 

AmpR 

NMRM83 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G64, 

AmpR 

NMRM84 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A83, 

AmpR 

NMRM85 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F132, 

AmpR 

NMRM86 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at D178, 

AmpR 

NMRM87 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at T203, 

AmpR 

NMRM88 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G222, 

AmpR 

NMRM89 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at M250, 

AmpR 

NMRM90 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at N284, 

AmpR 

NMRM91 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at I338, 

AmpR 

NMRM92 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G444, 

AmpR 

NMRM93 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L352, 

AmpR 

NMRM94 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F392, 

AmpR 

NMRM95 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at S404, 

AmpR 

NMRM96 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A212, 

AmpR 

NMRM97 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A231, 

AmpR 

NMRM98 BL21 [pBAD33] BL21, CmlR 

NMRM99 BL21 DE3 [pBAD33] BL21 DE3, CmlR 

NMRM100 C43 [pBAD33] C43, CmlR 

NMRM101 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE-His10] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR 

NMRM102 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR 

NMRM103 RMA5113 [pBAD33-GFP-His8] 

[pWSK29] 

PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM104 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE-GFP-His8] 

[pWSK29-WecG] 

PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM105 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWSK29] 

PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM106 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWSK29-WecG] 

PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM107 DH5α [pBAD33-WzyE-His12] DH5α, CmlR 

NMRM108 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE-His12] PE860 ΔwzyE::fr, CmlR 

NMRM109 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE-WecG] PE860 ΔwzyE::fr, CmlR 

NMRM110 DH5α [pBAD33-WzyE-WecG] PE860 ΔwzyE::fr, CmlR 
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NMRM111 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE-GFP-His8] 

[pWKS30-WecG] 

PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM112 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE-GFP-His8] 

[pWKS30] 

PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM113 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30-WecG] 

PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM114 RMA5113 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30] 

PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM115 DH5α [pWKS30-WecG] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM116 RMA5113 ΔwzyE10-440::cmlR PE860 ΔwzyE10-440, CmlR 

NMRM117 BL21 [pBAD33-WzyE-His12] BL21, CmlR 

NMRM118 BL21 DE3 [pBAD33-WzyE-His12] BL21 DE3, CmlR 

NMRM119 C43 [pBAD33-WzyE-His12] C43, CmlR 

NMRM120 RMA2162 ΔwzyE10-440::frt PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, (RMA5114) 

NMRM121 RMA5114 [pBAD33] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM122 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM123 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE-WecG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM124 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyER204G3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM125 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyER247G3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM126 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyER266G3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM127 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyER295G3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM128 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyER309G3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM129 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyER399G3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM130 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyER408G3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM131 DH5α [pBAD33] DH5α, CmlR 

NMRM132 DH5α [pBAD33-ScarS] DH5α, CmlR scar sequence from 

NMRM120 

NMRM133 DH5α [pBAD33-ScarB] DH5α, CmlR scar sequence from 

NMRM120 

NMRM134 DH5α [pWQ552-WecG-HA]  DH5α, AmpR, Uses Ah-Tet inducible 

promoter 

NMRM135 RMA2162 [pBAD33] PE860, CmlR 

NMRM136 RMA2162 [pBAD33-ScarS] PE860, CmlR 

NMRM137 RMA2162 [pBAD33-ScarB] PE860, CmlR 

NMRM138 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWQ552] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR, CmlR 

NMRM139 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWQ552-WecG-HA] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR, CmlR 

NMRM140 RMA2266 [pWQ552] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR, 

Ah-Tet inducible 

NMRM141 RMA2266 [pWQ552-WecG-HA] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR, 

Ah-Tet inducible  

NMRM142 DH5α [pBAD18-WzyE3XFLAG] DH5α, CmlR 
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NMRM143 RMA5114 [pBAD18] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM144 RMA5114 [pBAD18-WzyE3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM145 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at E40 

(N2.17), AmpR 

NMRM146 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L57 

(N14), AmpR 

NMRM147 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at N71 

(N4), AmpR 

NMRM148 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R141 

(N13), AmpR 

NMRM149 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V153 

(N2.6), AmpR 

NMRM150 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F192 

(2.9), AmpR 

NMRM151 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R221 

(N2.14), AmpR 

NMRM152 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V238 

(N2.18), AmpR 

NMRM153 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L18 

(N7), AmpR 

NMRM154 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at E27 

(N5), AmpR 

NMRM155 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G202 

(N12), AmpR 

NMRM156 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at T116 

(N10), AmpR 

NMRM157 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G136 

(N1), AmpR 

NMRM158 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at P310 

(N2.2), AmpR 

NMRM159 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at W242 

(N2.4), AmpR 

NMRM160 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at Y145 

(N2.7), AmpR 

NMRM161 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F241 

(N2.8), AmpR 

NMRM162 RMA2266 [pWKS30] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM163 DH5α [pWKS30-WecGHis12] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM164 DH5α [pWQ552-WecGHis12] DH5α, AmpR, Ah-Tet inducible 

NMRM165 RMA2266 [pWKS30-WecGHis12] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM166 RMA2266 [pWQ552-WecGHis12] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM167 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM168 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30-WecGHis12] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM169 Not used Not used 

NMRM170 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F51 

(3T68), AmpR 

NMRM171 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A78 

(3T69), AmpR 
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NMRM172 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L93 

(3T70), AmpR 

NMRM173 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at P104 

(3T71), AmpR 

NMRM174 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R110 

(3T72), AmpR 

NMRM175 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V128 

(3T73), AmpR 

NMRM176 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at M169 

(3T76), AmpR 

NMRM177 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A276 

(3T77), AmpR 

NMRM178 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F364 

(3T79), AmpR 

NMRM179 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F388 

(3T80), AmpR 

NMRM180 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F430 

(3T82), AmpR 

NMRM181 RMA5115 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE ΔwzzE, CmlR 

NMRM182 RMA5115 [pQE30-WzzE] PE860 ΔwzyE ΔwzzE, AmpR 

NMRM183 RMA5115 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pQE30-WzzE] 

PE860 ΔwzyE ΔwzzE, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM184 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R96 

(4T1), AmpR 

NMRM185 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F165 

(4T2), AmpR 

NMRM186 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F216 

(4T3), AmpR 

NMRM187 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at W227 

(4T4), AmpR 

NMRM188 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at S316 

(4T5), AmpR 

NMRM189 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F320 

(4T6), AmpR 

NMRM190 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at T336 

(4T7), AmpR 

NMRM191 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V343 

(4T8), AmpR 

NMRM192 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F349 

(4T9), AmpR 

NMRM193 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at Y368 

(4T10), AmpR 

NMRM194 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A381 

(4T11), AmpR 

NMRM195 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at H437 

(4T12), AmpR 

NMRM196 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R176 

(4T13), AmpR 

NMRM197 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V234 

(2.2.21), AmpR 

NMRM198 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at I237 

(2.2.10), AmpR 
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NMRM199 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at T260 

(2.2.75), AmpR 

NMRM200 RMA2266 [pWKS30-WecG] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM201 RMA5114 [pWKS30-WecG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR 

NMRM202 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyER160K3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR 

NMRM203 RMA5114 [pBAD18-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30-WecG] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR, CmlR 

NMRM204 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30-WecG] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR, CmlR 

NMRM205 RMA5113 [pBAD18-WzyE3XFLAG] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR 

NMRM206 RMA5113 [pBAD18] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, CmlR 

NMRM207 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pQE30] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR, CmlR 

NMRM208 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pQE30-WzzE] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR, CmlR 

NMRM209 RMA2266 [pBAD33] [pWKS30-WecG] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR, 

CmlR 

NMRM210 RMA2266 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30-WecG] 

BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR, 

CmlR 

NMRM211 RMA2162 [pWKS30] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM212 RMA2162 [pWKS30-WecG] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM213 RMA2162 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] PE860, CmlR 

NMRM214 RMA5114 [pWKS30] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR 

NMRM215 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR, CmlR 

NMRM216 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113, AmpR 

NMRM217 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwecA::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM218 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwecB::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM219 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwecC::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM220 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwecD::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM221 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwecE::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM222 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwecF::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM223 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM224 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔrmlA::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM225 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔrmlB::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM226 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwzxE::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM227 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwzyE::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM228 RMA2266 [pSUP203-WbbL] BW25113 ΔwzzE::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM229 RMA5113 [pWSK29] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 

NMRM230 RMA5113 [pWKS30] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 

NMRM231 RMA5113 [pWKS30-WecG] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 
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NMRM232 DH5α [pWKS30-WecA-HA] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM233 DH5α [pWKS30-UppS-HA] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM234 RMA2162 [pWKS30-UppS-HA] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM235 RMA2162 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM236 RMA5113 [pWKS30-UppS-HA] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 

NMRM237 RMA5113 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 

NMRM238 RMA5114 [pWKS30-UppS-HA] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR 

NMRM239 RMA5114 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR 

NMRM240 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30-UppS-HA] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM241 RMA5114 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30-WecA-HA] 

PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM242 RMA4199 [pWKS30-UppS-HA] PE638, AmpR 

NMRM243 RMA4199 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] PE638, AmpR 

NMRM244 RMA2608 [pWKS30-UppS-HA] PE638 ΔwzyB::frt, AmpR 

NMRM245 RMA2608 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] PE638 ΔwzyB::frt, AmpR 

NMRM246 RMA2608 [pBCKs+::wzyB-LacZα-FLAG] 

[pWKS30-UppS-HA] 

PE638 ΔwzyB::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM247 RMA2608 [pBCKs+::wzyB-LacZα-FLAG] 

[pWKS30-WecA-HA] 

PE638 ΔwzyB::frt, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM248 DH5α [pBAD18-WecA-HA] DH5α, CmlR 

NMRM249 DH5α [pBAD18-WecAG173C-HA] DH5α, CmlR 

NMRM250 DH5α [pBAD18-WecG] DH5α, CmlR 

NMRM251 DH5α [pBAD18-UppS-HA] DH5α, CmlR 

NMRM252 DH5α [pWKS30-His10WecG] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM253 RMA2162 [pBAD18-UppS-HA] PE860, CmlR 

NMRM254 RMA2162 [pWKS30-His10WecG] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM255 RMA2608 [pWKS30] PE638 ΔwzyB::frt, AmpR 

NMRM256 RMA2608 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] PE638 ΔwzyB::frt, AmpR 

NMRM257 RMA2608 [pWKS30-UppS-HA] PE638 ΔwzyB::frt, AmpR 

NMRM258 RMA2266 [pWKS30-His10WecG] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM259 RMA2266 [pBAD18-WecG] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, CmlR 

NMRM260 RMA2266 [pWKS30] BW25113 ΔwecA::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM261 RMA2266 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] BW25113 ΔwecA::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM262 RMA2266 [pBAD18-WecA-HA] BW25113 ΔwecA::kanR, KanR, CmlR 

NMRM263 RMA2266 [pBAD18] BW25113 ΔwecA::kanR, KanR, CmlR 

NMRM264 RMA2266 [pBAD18] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, CmlR 

NMRM265 RMA5108 [pBCKs+] 2457T Vp- ΔwzyB::strepR, StrepR, 

CmlR (MYRM1287) 
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NMRM266 RMA5108 [pBCKs+::wzyB-LacZα-FLAG] 2457T Vp- ΔwzyB::strepR, StrepR, 

CmlR (MYRM1287) 

NMRM267 RMA5108 [pWKS30] 2457T Vp- ΔwzyB::strepR, StrepR, 

AmpR (MYRM1287) 

NMRM268 RMA5108 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] 2457T Vp- ΔwzyB::strepR, StrepR, 

AmpR (MYRM1287) 

NMRM269 RMA5108 [pWKS30-WecG] 2457T Vp- ΔwzyB::strepR, StrepR, 

AmpR (MYRM1287) 

NMRM270 RMA5108 [pWKS30-UppS-HA] 2457T Vp- ΔwzyB::strepR, StrepR, 

AmpR (MYRM1287) 

NMRM271 RMA5108 [pKD46] 2457T Vp- ΔwzyB::strepR, StrepR, 

AmpR (MYRM1287) 30 oC sensitive 

NMRM272 RMA4258 ΔwzyE::cmlR 2457T Vp- ΔwzyE::cmlR, CmlR 

NMRM273 RMA4258 ΔwzyE10-440::cmlR 2457T Vp- ΔwzyE10-440::cmlR, CmlR 

NMRM274 RMA4258 ΔwzyE::frt 2457T Vp- ΔwzyE::frt, (RMA5109) 

NMRM275 RMA4258 ΔwzyE10-440::frt 2457T Vp- ΔwzyE10-440::frt, 

(RMA5110) 

NMRM276 RMA5107 [pWKS30] 2457T Vp- ΔgtrII ΔwzyB::strepR, 

StrepR, AmpR (MYRM1034) 

NMRM277 RMA5107 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] 2457T Vp- ΔgtrII ΔwzyB::strepR, 

StrepR, AmpR (MYRM1034) 

NMRM278 RMA5107 [pWKS30-WecG] 2457T Vp- ΔgtrII ΔwzyB::strepR, 

StrepR, AmpR (MYRM1034) 

NMRM279 RMA5107 [pWKS30-UppS-HA] 2457T Vp- ΔgtrII ΔwzyB::strepR, 

StrepR, AmpR (MYRM1034) 

NMRM280 DH5α [pWKS30-His10WecGΔA] DH5α, AmpR, WecG truncation 

missing CTD helices  

NMRM281 DH5α [pWKS30-His10WecGΔII+III] DH5α, AmpR, WecG truncation 

missing CTD helices 

NMRM282 DH5α [pWKS30-His10WecGΔIII] DH5α, AmpR, WecG truncation 

missing CTD helices 

NMRM283 RMA2266 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔA] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM284 RMA2266 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔII+III] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM285 RMA2266 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔIII] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM286 RMA5113 [pWKS30-His10WecG] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 

NMRM287 RMA2162 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔA] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM288 RMA2162 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔII+III] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM289 RMA2162 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔIII] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM290 RMA5114 [pWKS30-His10WecG] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR 

NMRM291 RMA5114 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔA] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR 

NMRM292 RMA5114 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔII+III] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR 

NMRM293 RMA5114 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔIII] PE860 ΔwzyE10-440::frt, AmpR 

NMRM294 RMA5113 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔA] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 

NMRM295 RMA5113 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔII+III] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 

NMRM296 RMA5113 [pWKS30-His10WecGΔIII] PE860 ΔwzyE::frt, AmpR 
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NMRM297 RMA5106 ΔwzyE::cmlR 2457T Vp- ΔgtrII::strepR 

ΔwzyE::cmlR, StrepR, CmlR 

(MYRM1020) 

NMRM298 RMA5106 ΔwzyE10-440::cmlR 2457T Vp- ΔgtrII::strepR ΔwzyE10-

440::cmlR, StrepR, CmlR (MYRM1020) 

NMRM299 Not used Not used 

NMRM300 RMA5106 ΔwzyE10-440::frt 2457T Vp- ΔgtrII::strepR ΔwzyE10-

440::frtR, StrepR (MYRM1020) 

NMRM301 RMA2266 [pWKS30] BW25113 ΔwecB::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM302 RMA2266 [pWKS30-His10WecG] BW25113 ΔwecB::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM303 RMA2266 [pWKS30] BW25113 ΔwecC::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM304 RMA2266 [pWKS30-His10WecG] BW25113 ΔwecC::kanR, KanR, AmpR 

NMRM305 RMA2266 [pWKS30] BW25113, AmpR 

NMRM306 RMA2266 [pWKS30- His10WecG] BW25113, AmpR 

NMRM307 DH5α [pWKS30- His10WecGL215E] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM308 DH5α [pWKS30- His10WecGL218E] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM309 DH5α [pWKS30- His10WecGL222E] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM310 RMA2162 [pWKS30- His10WecGL215E] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM311 RMA2162 [pWKS30- His10WecGL218E] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM312 RMA2162 [pWKS30- His10WecGL222E] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM313 RMA2266 [pWKS30- His10WecGL215E] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, AmpR 

NMRM314 RMA2266 [pWKS30- His10WecGL218E] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, AmpR 

NMRM315 RMA2266 [pWKS30- His10WecGL222E] BW25113 ΔwecG::kanR, AmpR 

NMRM316 RMA2162 ΔwzyB::kanR PE860 ΔwzyB::kanR, KanR Clone#8 

NMRM317 RMA2162 ΔwzyB::kanR PE860 ΔwzyB::kanR, KanR Clone#10 

NMRM318 DH5α [pNTR-WecA] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM319 DH5α [pNTR-WecC] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM320 DH5α [pNTR-WecD] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM321 DH5α [pNTR-WecE] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM322 DH5α [pNTR-WecF] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM323 DH5α [pNTR-WzxE] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM324 DH5α [pNTR-RmlA] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM325 DH5α [pNTR-RmlB] DH5α, AmpR 

NMRM326 RMA2162 [pNTR-WecA] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM327 RMA2162 [pNTR-WecC] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM328 RMA2162 [pNTR-WecD] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM329 RMA2162 [pNTR-WecE] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM330 RMA2162 [pNTR-WecF] PE860, AmpR 
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NMRM331 RMA2162 [pNTR-WzxE] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM332 RMA2162 [pNTR-RmlA] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM333 RMA2162 [pNTR-RmlB] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM334 RMA2162 [pNTR] PE860, AmpR 

NMRM335 RMA2162 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30] 

PE860, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM336 RMA2162 [pBAD33-WzyE3XFLAG] 

[pWKS30-WecG] 

PE860, CmlR, AmpR 

NMRM337 RMA2266 [pWKS30] BW25113 ΔwecA::kanR, AmpR, KanR 

NMRM338 RMA2266 [pWKS30-His10WecG] BW25113 ΔwecA::kanR, AmpR, KanR 

NMRM339 RMA2162 ΔwzyB::frt PE860 ΔwzyB::frt, (RMA5155) 

NMRM340 RMA5155 [pBCKs+] PE860 ΔwzyB::frt, CmlR 

NMRM341 RMA5155 [pBCKs+::wzyB-LacZα-FLAG] PE860 ΔwzyB::frt, CmlR 

NMRM342 RMA5155 [pWKS30] PE860 ΔwzyB::frt, AmpR 

NMRM343 RMA5155 [pWKS30-UppS-HA] PE860 ΔwzyB::frt, AmpR 

NMRM344 RMA2162 ΔwecA::cmlR PE860 ΔwecA::cmlR, CmlR 

NMRM345 RMA2162 ΔwecA::frt PE860 ΔwecA::frt 

NMRM346 NMRM345 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] PE860 ΔwecA::frt, AmpR 

NMRM347 RMA2162 ΔwecC::cmlR PE860 ΔwecC::cmlR, CmlR 

NMRM348 RMA2162 ΔwecC::frt PE860 ΔwecC::frt 

NMRM349 NMRM345 [pWKS30] PE860 ΔwecA::frt, AmpR 

NMRM350 NMRM345 [pWKS30-WecA-HA] PE860 ΔwecA::frt, AmpR 

NMRM351 NMRM345 [pWKS30-His10WecG] PE860 ΔwecA::frt, AmpR 

NMRM352 NMRM348 [pWKS30] PE860 ΔwecC::frt, AmpR 

NMRM353 NMRM348 [pWKS30-His10WecG] PE860 ΔwecC::frt, AmpR 

NMRM354 NMRM348 [pNTR] PE860 ΔwecC::frt, AmpR 

NMRM355 NMRM348 [pNTR-WecC] PE860 ΔwecC::frt, AmpR 

NMRM356 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at T22 

(2.2.59), AmpR 

NMRM357 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F35 

(2.2.12), AmpR 

NMRM358 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F39 

(2.2.60), AmpR 

NMRM359 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L45 

(2.2.37), AmpR 

NMRM360 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at S55 

(2.2.4), AmpR 

NMRM361 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at I60 

(2.2.1), AmpR 

NMRM362 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F61 

(2.2.5), AmpR 
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NMRM363 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L69 

(2.2.35), AmpR 

NMRM364 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F149 

(2.2.41), AmpR 

NMRM365 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at S150 

(2.2.9), AmpR 

NMRM366 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A157 

(2T10), AmpR 

NMRM367 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at Y163 

(2T12), AmpR 

NMRM368 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at W182, 

AmpR 

NMRM369 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L183 

(2.2.86), AmpR 

NMRM370 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V187 

(2.2.52), AmpR 

NMRM371 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G193 

(2.2.2), AmpR 

NMRM372 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L195 

(2.2.14), AmpR 

NMRM373 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L215 

(4T3-2), AmpR 

NMRM374 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at I217 

(2.2.17), AmpR 

NMRM375 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G218 

(2.2.46), AmpR 

NMRM376 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at M240 

(2.2.6), AmpR 

NMRM377 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A244 

(2.2.8), AmpR 

NMRM378 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R247 

(2.2.85), AmpR 

NMRM379 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at F269 

(2.2.15), AmpR 

NMRM380 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at W272 

(2.2.80), AmpR 

NMRM381 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at Q280 

(2.2.68), AmpR 

NMRM382 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G289 

(2.2.42), AmpR 

NMRM383 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R295 

(2.2.82), AmpR 

NMRM384 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at W306, 

AmpR 

NMRM385 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at Q280 

(2.2.68), AmpR 

NMRM386 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G289 

(2.2.42), AmpR 

NMRM387 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R295 

(2.2.82), AmpR 

NMRM388 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at W306, 

AmpR 

NMRM389 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at Q280 

(2.2.68), AmpR 
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NMRM390 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G289 

(2.2.42), AmpR 

NMRM391 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R295 

(2.2.82), AmpR 

NMRM392 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at W306, 

AmpR 

NMRM393 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at S329 

(2.2.34), AmpR 

NMRM394 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A332 

(N2.13), AmpR 

NMRM395 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at A354 

(N2.11), AmpR 

NMRM396 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V356 

(2.2.24), AmpR 

NMRM397 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V357 

(2.2.11), AmpR 

NMRM398 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L359 

(2.2.36), AmpR 

NMRM399 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at E374 

(2.2.71), AmpR 

NMRM400 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at M394 

(2.2.26), AmpR 

NMRM401 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at L402 

(2.2.40), AmpR 

NMRM402 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at R408, 

AmpR 

NMRM403 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at V414 

(2.2.25), AmpR 

NMRM404 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at C419 

(2.2.13), AmpR 

NMRM405 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at M421 

(N2.5), AmpR 

NMRM406 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at G447 

(2.2.93), AmpR 

NMRM407 DH5α [pPLEO1-WzyEII] DH5α Reporter fusion fused at E450 

(N2.12), AmpR 
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Appendix C – Plasmids  

 

Construct ID Description 

Laboratory plasmids used in this thesis: 

pKD3 Chloramphenicol cassette for mutagenesis, (Datsenko & Wanner 2000) 

pKD4 Kanamycin cassette for mutagenesis, (Datsenko & Wanner 2000) 

pKD46 Lambda red recombinase construct, (Datsenko & Wanner 2000) 

pCP20 Yeast recombinase recognising frt sequences, (Datsenko & Wanner 2000) 

pWALDO-WzyEEC-

GFP-His8 

pWALDO expression construct encoding wzyEEC-gfp-his8, KanR, (laboratory stock) 

pBAD33 Expression construct on PBAD promotor, Arabinose inducible, CmlR, (Guzman et al. 

1995)  

pWKS30 Expression construct on T7 and T3 promotors, IPTG inducible, AmpR, (Wang, RF & 

Kushner 1991) 

pPLEO1 Expression construct expressing phoA::lacZα, IPTG inducible, AmpR, (Taylor, V. L. et 

al. 2016) 

pBCKs+  Expression construct derived from pBluescript II KS(+), CmlR, (Stratagene)  

pBCKs+ 

WzyB3XFLAG 

pBCKs+ expression construct encoding wzyB3xFLAG, CmlR, (laboratory stock) 

Laboratory plasmids generated in this thesis: 

pNM1 pBAD33-WzyE-GFP-His8, CmlR 

pNM2 pBAD33-WzyE-3XFLAG, used in Chapter 3, 4, 6, CmlR 

pNM3 pBAD33-WzyER204G-3XFLAG, arginine substitution library, used in Chapter 3, CmlR 

pNM4 pBAD33-WzyER247G-3XFLAG, arginine substitution library, used in Chapter 3, CmlR 

pNM5 pBAD33-WzyER266G-3XFLAG, arginine substitution library, used in Chapter 3, CmlR 

pNM6 pBAD33-WzyER295G-3XFLAG, arginine substitution library, used in Chapter 3, CmlR 

pNM7 pBAD33-WzyER309G-3XFLAG, arginine substitution library, used in Chapter 3, CmlR 

pNM8 pBAD33-WzyER399G-3XFLAG, arginine substitution library, used in Chapter 3, CmlR 

pNM9 pBAD33-WzyER408G-3XFLAG, arginine substitution library, used in Chapter 3, CmlR 

pNM10 pBAD33-WzyER160K-3XFLAG, arginine substitution library, CmlR 

pNM11 pBAD33-WzyE-His10, CmlR 

pNM12 pBAD33-WzyE, CmlR 

pNM13 pBAD33-WzyE-His12, CmlR 

pNM14 pBAD33-WzyE-WecG, CmlR 

pNM15 pBAD33-ScarS, pBAD33 expressing frt scar sequence from NMRM50, CmlR 

pNM16 pBAD33-ScarB, pBAD33 expressing frt scar sequence from NMRM120, CmlR 

pNM17 pBAD18-WzyE-3XFLAG, CmlR 

pNM18 pBAD18-WecA-HA, CmlR 

pNM19 pBAD18-WecAG173C-HA, CmlR 

pNM20 pBAD18-WecG, CmlR 

pNM21 pBAD18-UppS-HA, CmlR 
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pNM22 pWSK29-WecG, AmpR 

pNM23 pWKS30-WecG, AmpR 

pNM24 pWKS30-WecG-His12, AmpR 

pNM25 pWKS30-His10-WecG, used in Chapter 5, AmpR 

pNM26 pWKS30-His10-WecGΔA, WecG missing all terminal helices, used in Chapter 5, AmpR 

pNM27 pWKS30-His10-WecGΔII+III, WecG missing terminal helices II & III, used in Chapter 5, 

AmpR 

pNM28 pWKS30-His10-WecGΔIII, WecG missing terminal helix III, used in Chapter 5, AmpR 

pNM29 pWKS30-His10-WecGL215E, used in Chapter 5, AmpR 

pNM30 pWKS30-His10-WecGL218E, used in Chapter 5, AmpR 

pNM31 pWKS30-His10-WecGL222E, used in Chapter 5, AmpR 

pNM32 pWKS30-WecA-HA, used in Chapter 4, AmpR 

pNM33 pWKS30-UppS-HA, used in Chapter 4, AmpR 

pNM34 pWQ522-WecG-HA, anhydrous tetracycline inducible, AmpR 

pNM35 pWQ522-WecG-His12, anhydrous tetracycline inducible, AmpR 

pNM36 pPLEO1-WzyEI, used in Chapter 3, AmpR 

pNM37 pPLEO1-WzyEIIa1350t, used in Chapter 3, AmpR 
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Appendix D – Oligonucleotides  

 

  

ID Sequence (5’ – 3’) Description 

Oligonucleotides from previous studies: 

NM1 caatcaactgtaagccacgcagcgtataggttggtgccgtggtgttgttattcattgatgggaattagccatggtcc Mutagenesis of wzyE, complete ORF deletion 

NM2 tatctacaaggctggcagcgggcgttggcgattgccgccagggaggtcgcgtgtaggctggagctgcttc Mutagenesis of wzyE, complete ORF deletion 

NM153 atatgattgtcggcggcactggcgccaatatc Mutagenesis primer WzyER204G, Quik change kit 

NM154 gataatggcgccagtgccgccgacaatcatat Mutagenesis primer WzyER204G, Quik change kit 

NM155 gcatgttctggctggcactaaaaggctatggaatga Mutagenesis primer WzyER247G, Quik change kit 

NM156 tcattccatagccttttagtgccagccagaacatgc Mutagenesis primer WzyER247G, Quik change kit 

NM157 tctatacgtttctctatctcactggcgacaccttct Mutagenesis primer WzyER266G, Quik change kit 

NM158 agaaggtgtcgccagtgagatagagaaacgtataga Mutagenesis primer WzyER266G, Quik change kit 

NM159 gcctggctccaattgttcggcgatttctatgtcttt Mutagenesis primer WzyER295G, Quik change kit 

NM160 aaagacatagaaatcgccgacaattggagccaggc Mutagenesis primer WzyER295G, Quik change kit 

NM161 ggctgtggccgggtggcccgagt Mutagenesis primer WzyER309G, Quik change kit 

NM162 actcgggccacccggccacagcc Mutagenesis primer WzyER309G, Quik change kit 

NM163 atcgtgctggcgggtgaagggctgg Mutagenesis primer WzyER399G, Quik change kit 

NM164 ccagcccttcacccgccagcacgat Mutagenesis primer WzyER399G, Quik change kit 

NM165 gggctggattcgtttgtctcaggcgtggtcttt Mutagenesis primer WzyER408G, Quik change kit 

NM166 aaagaccacgcctgagacaaacgaatccagccc Mutagenesis primer WzyER408G, Quik change kit 

VL70 gtaacacccgggttgtttaactttaagaaggagactcg Binds before RBS of pWALDO 
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Oligonucleotides generated in this thesis: 

NM17.3 aatctggatcctccttcaacctgcgtccg Adds XhoI-wzyE 

NM18.3 tcaaactcgagatgagtctgctgcaattcagtg Binds wzyE + BamHI 

NM19 tgaaagcatgctcagtggtggtggtggt Binds his8 + SphI 

NM20 catttgcagtctcagtggtggtggtggtgatgatgatgtccttcaacctgcgtccg Binds wzyE + 15bp-PstI-StuI 

NM21 agtttggatcctccttcaacctgcgtccg Adds PstI-wzyE 

NM22 ccagtaggcctctgcagaatctccgatggtatctcgagtccttcaacctgcgtccg Binds wzyE + BamHI-15bp-PstI-StuI 

NM23 tcaaacccgggatgagtctgctgcaattcagtg Adds SmaI-wzyE 

NM24 cagcccggttttccagaac Binds 3’-5’ on phoA 

NM25 tcttcgcatgtccacttgtcatcgtcatccttgtagtcgatgtcatgatctttataatcaccgtcatggtctttgtagtctccttcaacctgcgtccgg Binds wzyE + 3xFLAG-SphI 

NM26 aatcttctagatccttcaacctgcgtccg Binds wzyE + XbaI 

NM27 tcaaagagctcatgagtctgctgcaattcagtg Adds SacI-wzyE 

NM28 gcgaggttgaagggtctaggactagtgg Mutagenesis primer wzyEa1350t, Quik change kit 

NM29 ccactagttctagacccttcaacctgcg Mutagenesis primer wzyEa1350t, Quik change kit 

NM30 gttctggaaaaccgggctgctc Binds to start of phoA::lacZα  

NM31 tacatcagcaacgcgtttgcgtag Truncation primer WzyE V100, Inverse PCR 

NM32 ggtaagccggaacagcaaaaagcc Truncation primer WzyE N143, Inverse PCR 

NM33 gaccgtgctgacgaggaaaaacag Truncation primer WzyE V190, Inverse PCR   

NM34 aggtgtcgcgagtgagatagagaaac Truncation primer WzyE T268, Inverse PCR 

NM35 cagtacttcccaggtaaagtaattggctg Truncation primer WzyE L325, Inverse PCR 

NM36 gcccagctcatacagccagtcg Truncation primer WzyE G371, Inverse PCR 

NM37 acggcgaaactcaaaccaggtc Truncation primer WzyE R30, Inverse PCR 

NM38 accaacctcaaagcgaaataccagcac Truncation primer WzyE G64, Inverse PCR 

NM39 cgcgtagaagcagcccgc Truncation primer WzyE A83, Inverse PCR 

NM40 gaagaagatgccgacgcttaccagc Truncation primer WzyE F132, Inverse PCR 

NM41 gtcctggcgcagaaagtagaccac Truncation primer WzyE D178, Inverse PCR 
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NM42 agtgccgccgacaatcatataagtcag Truncation primer WzyE T203, Inverse PCR 

NM43 gccgcgaataatgccaataaacaggaag Truncation primer WzyE G222, Inverse PCR 

NM44 cattccatagcgttttaacgccagcc Truncation primer WzyE M250, Inverse PCR   

NM45 gttgtcgtagttctgcaacagcaacg Truncation primer WzyE N284, Inverse PCR 

NM46 tataagcgtaggcgagatcgccagtc Truncation primer WzyE I338, Inverse PCR 

NM47 tccggcgctttcaaaaagccagta Truncation primer WzyE G444, Inverse PCR 

NM48 tctgatcacccgttaaacggcgag Binds 100 bp into phoA 3’-5’ for sequencing 

NM49 gagtgggatgaacaacgcgcc Truncation primer WzyE L352, Inverse PCR 

NM50 ggagatcgccccaaagcagaaactgt Truncation primer WzyE F392, Inverse PCR 

NM51 cgaatccagcccttcacgtgc Truncation primer WzyE S404, Inverse PCR 

NM52 agcgaatgcgatgatgatattggcg Truncation primer WzyE A212, Inverse PCR 

NM53 cgccgccagcatccaccac Truncation primer WzyE A231, Inverse PCR 

NM49.1 tgattgcatgcttatccttcaacctgcgtccg Binds wzyE + SphI 

NM50.1 gcattgcatgctaaatgatgatgatgatgatgatgatgatgatgtccttcaacctgcgtccgg Binds wzyE + his10-SphI 

NM51.1 tcattctgcagtcagaggtggccggtgtagtg Binds wecG + PstI 

NM52.1 gtaaactcgagtcgacttccagggcctggc Adds XhoI 500 bp upstream of wecG 

NM54 gacttgcatgcttaatgatgatgatgatgatgatgatgatgatgatgatgtccttcaacctgcgtccgga Binds wzyE + his12-SphI 

NM55 attgacccggggaccgcagcaatgagcatgtc Adds SmaI 500 bp upstream of wzyE 

NM56 gtagaaagcttcaccgccatccacataaaccag Adds HindIII 500 bp downstream of wecG 

NM57 tattgtgcgtgaagcgcagcg Binds 120 bp upstream of wzyE 

NM58 gattgccgccggggaggtcgcatgagtctgctgcaattcagtggcctgtttgtgtaggctggagctgcttc Mutagenesis of wzyE, deletion leaving 30 bp at the 3’ & 5’ end 

NM59 cgtggtggtggtattcattgttatccttcaacctgcgtccggagcgatgaatgggaattagccatggtcc Mutagenesis of wzyE, deletion leaving 30 bp at the 3’ & 5’ end 

NM60 attgacccgggacgtacaaaatcatcgctccgg Binds before wecG RBS + SmaI 

NM61 caaagctgcagtcaagcgtaatctggaacatcgtatgggtagaggttgccggtgtagtgc Binds wecG before stop + HA-stop-PstI 

NM62 gttcctattctctagaaagtataggaacttcgaagcagctccagcctacacaaacaggccactgaattgcagcagactcatcgagctcgaattc

gctagc 

Binds wecG before stop + his12-stop-PstI 
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NM63 ttcggaataggaactaagggggatattcatatggaccatggctaattcccattcatcgctccggacgcaggttgaaggataacctctagagtcg

acctgcagg 

Binds 120 bp into wecG 3’-5’ 

NM64 tatctaaccggctggcagcgggcgttggcgattgccgccggggaggtcgctgtgtaggctggagctgcttc Scarless mutant, amplifies cassette from pSIM6 

NM65 acgcagcgtataggtcggtgccgtggtgttgttattcattgttatccttccctccttagttcctattccgaag Scarless mutant, amplifies cassette from pSIM6 

NM66 tatctacaaggctggcagcgggcgttggcgattgccgccggggaggtcgcatgagtctgctgcaattcagtgg Scarless mutant, binds wzyE 5’ 

NM67 acgcagcgtataggtcggtgccgtggtgttgttattcattgttatccttctcacttgtcatcgtcatccttgtag Scarless mutant, binds wzyE 3’ 

NM68 gaagccgaagaaaaaggtgagcaaaaacag Truncation primer WzyE F51, Inverse PCR 

NM69 cgcagaaagcaacacctgcaacaag Truncation primer WzyE A78, Inverse PCR 

NM70 taggcgggttttgtaggtgacatagtaaac Truncation primer WzyE L93, Inverse PCR 

NM71 cggacggcgcggtcaatcag Truncation primer WzyE P104, Inverse PCR 

NM72 gcggttcatggtaaacagcggac Truncation primer WzyE R110, Inverse PCR 

NM73 gacgcttaccagcgcgataccc Truncation primer WzyE V128, Inverse PCR 

NM74 cgccacgccggagacttca Truncation primer WzyE A157, Inverse PCR 

NM75 gtaaaagaagcgttttaacgccacgcc Truncation primer WzyE Y163, Inverse PCR 

NM76 catcgccgggatgaaaaagtaaaagaagc Truncation primer WzyE M169, Inverse PCR 

NM77 cgccagattctcccacggtgaa Truncation primer WzyE A276, Inverse PCR 

NM78 ccacagccaggaagggataaagacatag Truncation primer WzyE W306, Inverse PCR 

NM79 gaaccatttgatgatcagtccaaccacaatc Truncation primer WzyE F364, Inverse PCR 

NM80 aaagcagaaactgtgcaatatcgcagc Truncation primer WzyE F388, Inverse PCR 

NM81 gcgtgagacaaacgaatccagccc Truncation primer WzyE R408, Inverse PCR 

NM82 aaaaagccagtacaacagttttgcgatcatc Truncation primer WzyE F430, Inverse PCR 

NM83 gcgtttgcgtaggcgggttt Truncation primer WzyE R96, Inverse PCR 

NM84 gaaaaagtaaaagaagcgttttaacgccacgc Truncation primer WzyE F165, Inverse PCR 

NM85 aaacaggaagatagcgaatgcgatgatgata Truncation primer WzyE F216, Inverse PCR 

NM86 ccacaacgaaatccagccgcg Truncation primer WzyE W227, Inverse PCR 

NM87 tgagttcagcaccatactcgggc Truncation primer WzyE S316, Inverse PCR 
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NM88 aaagtaattggctgagttcagcaccatact Truncation primer WzyE F320, Inverse PCR 

NM89 cgtaggcgagatcgccagtcc Truncation primer WzyE T336, Inverse PCR 

NM90 caccaccagtgagcctataagcgtag Truncation primer WzyE V343, Inverse PCR 

NM91 gaacaacgcgccgccca Truncation primer WzyE F349, Inverse PCR 

NM92 atacagccagtcgaaccatttgatgatcag Truncation primer WzyE Y368, Inverse PCR 

NM93 cgcagccttatagcgattagtctcgc Truncation primer WzyE A381, Inverse PCR 

NM94 atgaatgagtccggcgctttcaaaaag Truncation primer WzyE H437, Inverse PCR 

NM95 gcgcagaaagtagaccaccagca Truncation primer WzyE R176, Inverse PCR 

NM96 ggcgtggcgttaaaaaaattcttttactttttc Mutagenesis primer WzyER160K, Quik change kit 

NM97 gaaaaagtaaaagaatttttttaacgccacgcc Mutagenesis primer WzyER160K, Quik change kit 

NM98 ggcgtggcgttaaaagcgttcttttactttttc Mutagenesis primer WzyER160A, Quik change kit 

NM99 gaaaaagtaaaagaacgcttttaacgccacgcc Mutagenesis primer WzyER160A, Quik change kit 

NM100 cctggctccaattgtcaaagatttctatgtc Mutagenesis primer WzyER295K, Quik change kit 

NM101 gacatagaaatctttgacaattggagccagg Mutagenesis primer WzyER295K, Quik change kit 

NM102 gatattgcacagtttcgcgtttggggcgatc  Mutagenesis primer WzyEC387A, Quik change kit 

NM103 gatcgccccaaacgcgaaactgtgcaatatc Mutagenesis primer WzyEC387A, Quik change kit 

NM104 gcccgagtatgtgcctgaactcagc Mutagenesis primer WzyEV313C, Quik change kit 

NM105 gctgagttcaggcacatactcgggc Mutagenesis primer WzyEV313C, Quik change kit 

NM106 ggactggcgatctgccctacgcttatag Mutagenesis primer WzyES334C, Quik change kit 

NM107 ctataagcgtagggcagatcgccagtcc Mutagenesis primer WzyES334C, Quik change kit 

NM108 gttgttcatctgcctcggggcgattg Mutagenesis primer WzyEP351C, Quik change kit 

NM109 caatcgccccgaggcagatgaacaac Mutagenesis primer WzyEP351C, Quik change kit 

NM110 gcgttcttttactttttcatcccggcgatgc Mutagenesis primer WzyER160A, Inverse PCR 

NM111 ttttaacgccacgccggagacttc Mutagenesis primer WzyER160A, Inverse PCR 

NM112 aaagatttctatgtctttatcccttcctggctgtg Mutagenesis primer WzyER295K, Inverse PCR 

NM113 gacaattggagccaggccctg Mutagenesis primer WzyER295K, Inverse PCR 
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NM114 tgcctgaactcagccaattactttacctgggaag Mutagenesis primer WzyEV313C, Inverse PCR 

NM115 catactcgggcgccccg Mutagenesis primer WzyEV313C, Inverse PCR 

NM116 tgccctacgcttataggctcactggtggt Mutagenesis primer WzyES334C, Inverse PCR 

NM117 gatcgccagtccggagtggtt Mutagenesis primer WzyES334C, Inverse PCR 

NM118 tgcctcggggcgattgtggttgga Mutagenesis primer WzyEP351C, Inverse PCR 

NM119 gatgaacaacgcgccgccc Mutagenesis primer WzyEP351C, Inverse PCR 

NM120 acctttggggcgatcttcaatatgatcgtgc Mutagenesis primer WzyEC387T, Inverse PCR 

NM121 gaaactgtgcaatatcgcagccttatagcg Mutagenesis primer WzyEC387T, Inverse PCR 

NM122 cgatagaattcgtagggcttcagtgatatagtctgcgcc Binds 150 bp upstream uppS + EcoRI 

NM123 attagtctagattcaagcgtaatctggaacatcgtatgggtaggctgtttcatcaccgggctc Binds to uppS + HA-Stop-XbaI 

NM124 gtactgaattcgtctgatgatcgcaaaactgttgtactggc Binds 100 bp upstream wecG + EcoRI 

NM125 taggttctagattcagaggttgccggtgtagtgc Binds to wecG + HA-Stop-XbaI 

NM126 gtgatgatggtggtgatgatggtgatgatgcattgttatccttcaacctgcgtccgg Binds to ‘ATG’ of wecG + his10 

NM127 aataacaacaacacggcaccgacc Binds to 3’ end of wecG 

NM128 ttagagaattcgggttcggaacggactttcccttc Binds 82 bp upstream of wecA + EcoRI 

NM129 attagtctagattcaagcgtaatctggaacatcgtatgggtatttggttaaattggggctgccacca Binds wecA + HA-Stop-XbaI 

NM130 tgactgcagcccggggg Cloning wecG into pQE30 

NM131 accggtgaaaacatcgtaagtcccg Cloning wecG into pQE30 

NM130.1 tgactgcagcccggggg Binds wecG 3’ including stop, Inverse PCR 

NM131.1 accggtgaaaacatcgtaagtcccg Binds wecG deleting all CTD helices, Inverse PCR 

NM132 aatgcggctcggctgcg Binds wecG deleting helix III, Inverse PCR 

NM133 ttgccagattttcggtgcgcg Binds wecG deleting helix II+III, Inverse PCR 

NM134 ggttatacttctgctaataattttctctgagagcatgcattgtgaatttagtgtaggctggagctgcttc Mutagenesis of wecA, deletion leaving 82 bp at the 5’ end 

NM135 tttcccaggcattggttgtgtcatcacatcctcatttatttggttaaattatgggaattagccatggtcc Mutagenesis of wecA, deletion leaving 82 bp at the 5’ end 

NM136 tgttataaaaattttatttatatttttcatattcgtaaggtgatgtttttgtgtaggctggagctgcttc Mutagenesis of wzyB, deletion leaving 30 bp at the 3’ & 5’ end 

NM137 agtaataacctcacttctggagcaaaataaaggatcttaaaaatagggaaatgggaattagccatggtcc Mutagenesis of wzyB, deletion leaving 30 bp at the 3’ & 5’ end 
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NM138 attttaataaaaatctcacatgaaaatacttttaaagtatatcttagtgtgtgtaggctggagctgcttc Mutagenesis of wzyB, deletion leaving 365 bp at the 3’ end 

NM139 gtattaccgtttctataactaatccatttctttttacacccatgggaattatgggaattagccatggtcc Mutagenesis of wzyB, deletion leaving 134 bp at the 3’ end 

NM140 tcccagcgtttgccagattttcg Mutagenesis primer WecGL215E, Inverse PCR 

NM141 gaggagtggctctaccgcctgct Mutagenesis primer WecGL215E, Inverse PCR 

NM142 ccactccagtcccagcgtttg Mutagenesis primer WecGL218E, Inverse PCR 

NM143 gagtaccgcctgctttcgcagc Mutagenesis primer WecGL218E, Inverse PCR 

NM144 gcggtagagccactccagtcc Mutagenesis primer WecGL221E, Inverse PCR 

NM145 gagctttcgcagccgagccgc Mutagenesis primer WecGL221E, Inverse PCR 

NM146 caggcggtagagccactcca Mutagenesis primer WecGL222E, Inverse PCR 

NM147 gagtcgcagccgagccgcattaa Mutagenesis primer WecGL222E, Inverse PCR 

NM148 gcccataacccgtatggtgatggtc Binds 100 bp upstream wecC 

NM149 tgatataacgcaccagcgccgag Binds 100 bp downstream wecC 

NM150 gataccactgagcgtccggaagc Binds 300 bp upstream wecC 

NM151 aaaataatcggatatcactatgagttttgcgaccatttctgttatcggactgggttacatgtgtaggctggagctgcttc Mutagenesis of wecC, deletion leaving 41 bp at the 3’& 5’ end 

NM152 ttttctcatcagcgccagactcctttggcatcgacgacatactgctgatatgggaattagccatggtcc Mutagenesis of wecC, deletion leaving 41 bp at the 3’& 5’ end 
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